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DtHTIIICT OITII'Ut-- .

emth .ludlrnl DIM.)
ii.... i .

. i ,.,.i ..n.ludffn, iiun..r. i ..misrrii, ,

DUt. Attorney "'
COONTV

County .Judge, KmCounty Attorni'v r
County Dint. ' i" J I.. .ll.M.'H

ShoriuandTnv .r V M AJtl'im
County TrosMir i ii r Mil li'.llrn
Tax Atacsnor, I K !'.(
County surveyor. ,1 rubor

CU.MMl.-lfN:i!- i

Precinct No. 1. .i." i!iu j

f rectnetNo. i. '
I'rcolnct No. !).

'. c. i.ncn!
Precinct No. I. .1. n. AOfttiw.

,

PIIUCINTT nrrtCKlJH.
i. P. Prect. No. I. .1.8 Itlku. i

conitaiiiu rreet. o i T.i I. suw.
C Ill'IK lll'S

naptiit, (MlMlnnnry) Ksery 1st timl :lnl Sun--

na Saturday in iciru, - Nn p.iKtnr,
JhtlBtlaii(Cnm.l)i.nit.-)Kv0ry3raSHnilnvnn.-l

Saturdaybefor- -, Pntnr
Presbyterian, r.vcrj Jml nml ui sumlay
nev. vr. II.IULOII....KI. iMMor.

Methodist (M i: Church S ) Hvery Sundayuml

Sundaynight, W n ltn- -, I) li l'tor.
Prayer mectliij? . verv W night.
Sunday Scho'd uscry jnndny Mwso m

p.a.sander. - - SuiHwl..tcnU,,.t

Christian SundaySchool cwry Sunday.
W.B standefer - - Superintendent,

Bai.tlst snndnySchool .... ry

O. W. CourtwrlKlit - Superintendent.
rtesbyterlnn Sunday School nverv
K. K. Shcrrlll Mll.erlnti.mln.it.

Haskell I.odite No. i,l, A. K .V-- A. M.

meetSaturda) on or bcroro each rn II mooii,
S. W. Sentt, W. M.

A C-- Kostnr, See'y.

noynlArch'nm Tuesdny
'

In eachmonth.
II (J. McConncll, HIrIi Prl-t- .

j

8. vr Seiitt, iM'cty

I'rolVS'-iioim- l Cards.
.T. E.LINDSEV.3I.D.
rp ur.K If hlV X-- S J. 7.7,'KOX.

HiiHlcell TVx, i

Qntlrtta u Hlinrit of Villi! I'atritiliee fm
All bills due. must bu imld on Hie Urst ul the

month.

A. U. NeiUhiry M. Ii. J. I' Ilui kley M I).

DRS. KEATHERY & BUNKLEY- -

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the tosvn andcountry.
OIBce at A. P Mcl.etiif.re'i Urns Store dur
ing the day uml ret Idenco nt nlj-'l-

aiuikell . . TeMis.

rr. tp. :u. OI.DIIA3I,

,. DENTAL

W$&V SURGEON.

Iv
Gold Crown unit llrlduo work R siwi-lnlty-

.

OSCSVI5 fV31rJ?IIV.
attorney & Coiiiisdlor-;it-L;i-

AND

Kolitry l'ul!!",
UASKIil.L., 'li:XAS.

ARTHUR C. I'OS'l'KR.

INOTARV 1'L'ltirtC NII COSVKVANl'KIl
3and Business and LandLitigation

specialties.
HASKKLL, TKKAS.

Oirlce 0110 lilc ek setof Cmirt I louse.

3. TsT-- SOOTJ,
Attorney 11 1 Liw nnt Liind Ag.'iit

Notary Public, Ahstr.ict ol title to nny
landln llin-l.i- county fnrnlslicd on n):llcn-lo- n.

Ollice In Court Ilousu Willi County
8arveyor.
HASKlSl.fi TEXAS,

H. &. McCONNBLL
VK . 'JK VS. Jr. VA VK

A.itwny - at - Tai-vv- ,

W!W.!!alV
HASKKLL, TEXAS.

BrlLDlt'LYti LOMrl.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Alutrnct, ori.nnd 'lltle-t- . Speclnl At- -
leiilloii to 1.1111 1 l.ttlKUtlon,

IUSKF.LI., . TKA.

1i"vm At Tint Ii.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

tJKa'.lmatf8 011 Iliilldlnh's; Furnished on
ippllcatlon,
TlIttOCKMOUTON and IIAsKKI.Ii TKXA8.

Tho Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. IV.JIKM,, rroprlctor,
Now has the most completestock lo

be found west of Dallas.

mm
The quality and workmanshipof all

goods are guaranteed.
Repairing ially nml Promptly

IIOIII),

One of the besl Shoemakersto be
(omul hasjust been employed and
will do all kinds of work in his line
promptly and in the best manner at
prices to suit the times. ,

Call ywl If vr your orders '

Kuv. Sam Junesis making it live
ly down nl Dallas, in a religious

.!... .. ..:iijuiuiui viu" .

Z. T. Un.i., & H I,

XTf AWL'nB' ,l f0VV da' a stabbed
UlinbCJI lit liic I'.CCi .NM rMUSf;

.weighed. It ii su.l li s m i. !

.. i it r....... r . . .1v"' l""vr " "
--t ....!.. ... I i:..i.. i . .i."J. vjcai,, iuw is .in rifiiu, lei IMC

celestials go. dive them carte
I'lwnclm to the United States and
they can crowd tr out of house and
1hhiii...-- ...,x- -Mtwl ...- -nr. .....,lil.'r.K' In... ....ln l'l,,, fr,,

iwwnmuM iia..iii
iIlt. .j, i ... 1. ..:iiii.m- - iii fi..iciwii iiiit

of tile Collfederacv,

ilieir tuitiporiry resting place at Xew
r'i-n-s to Richmond Vi wliurn

they are to find permanent rgpose,
markel b ' ft fiu.n lnomin .nt

Aw Galveston the other (l.l , J.I h.
l'rico rodea bicycle twenty miles in
a racL. ainht two horses, the hor.es

."
alternating each mile, c.icll IlorsC

having a rider and no time beill"
.

lost III Changing. I he ble)cllSt
W() makjn,P lhe tw nt . , j,' OJ
loltt .......... .

'; don't kHOSV llOW OUT sister
Aunties are Ihed, but, a, for liaylor;
we are in good enougha fix to invite
inimii'r.ints In enme mil .... nc nn.l
promiseto show ihein a country that
any man may he proud of. Sey-

mour Monitor.
When they get there andwant to

scc "loru nntl country, bigger
crops anil latter stocksend them on
to Maxell.

Tin: pension businessin this coun-

try has become such a collossal
fraud that G. A. R.
men, the men who did the lighting,
are demanding a revision of the
pension lasvs and of the
pension rolls to the end that the
blood suckers thieves is the prop-pcrna-

for them, mas be tiiken off.

It now takesnearly 200,000,000 a
a year to pay the pensionsand it is

claimed that a proper weedingout of
the rascalswould reduce this enor-

mous amount fully one-ha- lf. Let
our democratic purify
the pension list, reduce our tariff
taxesand wiicly adjust the silver
question and se ssill have a govern-

ment of which sve can afford to be

proud.
mmniani

A mutual agreementhas been ar-

rived at and the boycott, existing for
some time by the Labor unions
against the I.iuuett i: Meyer Tobac--
co company's bi.inds of Tobacco,
has been declaredoff. The bov- -

cot is wrong in principle and should
not be encouraged. One man 01

one class shouldnot be permitted lo
interfere with or dictate the manage-

ment of another man's or classes
business,nor to damageit by

against it, so long as
the otherman or class is not ille-

gally or wrongfully interfering with

the other's businessor rights. Such
rule by dictation or interference is

nothing more nor less than anar-

chy.

Tin; trial of Dr. Higgs now in

progressbefore the Presbyteriangen-

eral assemblyat Washington, D. C,
on a charge of heresy is a matter
fraught with considerable interestto
the relegious world. He does not
deny the charges,which sve under-

stand involve some moreliberal con-

struction of certain portions of the
scriptures than are sanctionedby the
Presbyterianchurch, but maintains
his expressedviews anil is said to be

making a powerful defense of them.

This being a fact, his acquittal by

the generalassemblywould mean a
backdown by the church from some

of its time honored doctrines and,
perhaps,a revision of its confession

of faith. On the other hand, it

would seem that his conviction
would involve his withdrawal or ex-

pulsion from thechurch and,possibly,
the establishmentof a new church
foundedon a more liberal creed.

It is an error to suppose that
Drunkeness,Morphine and Tobacco
Habit cannot be cured. The Dou-

ble Chloride of Cold is known to lie

a positive antidote for these habits,
or rather disease,and the wonderful

cures affected through its agency

have given the remedy a national
reputation. I'nlil recently Ihe

A. R. BENGE

ttjoungfrtrmcr HvingiADDLEo ARNiiib

ahministratioji

,. .in..ii ii

To my friends in Haskell Co-.:-
Wliilc in Sejmour, call and cxain-- ;

ii i.y l5ii' :. on uldlery a:rJ Ilnr-n- e

Goods.
A. R. IJKMir.,

X. Main t. Seiiioiir,
wuei' i TWixWf3.f qf7TlI'mTgtfJrt.tyfx.mB qiMr.rgtniivjm. i. r.'mi i wwjmil hi i mummtmtBmmmmnmmm
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311 tile In jltli ii Ijlujirn mill Ollv v l.'Krl o;
jf.'in. It Iml' it- - 1 11 nt.d iinrrmi t u jirol

hriHL.cl'rntliou- i ,1 t nil m.
No rlnl.li b or t'n'il.tm i 1 .Hi. . t'un tr atni ti'..
llBilurn'il i.y xli Mcl.lS'i Uiil i ctciyhJIa.

TREAttU RY Mfilt. COF!OEMIA!..
itAimWt. St sjanicc. M IHr i. 'n , 1 r puL-ti- i vf 10

Ji:. ).'. i. sroEp. irviGXEK'S inula tiiicAte. m.
fV !( E"TS2." '

"Gold Treatment"svus only gisen at '

expensivesanitariums, but the pres-

ent time it can he had of any first-ci.i- ss

druggist. Hill's Chloride of
Gold Tablets are guaranteedto cure
any caseof Drunkenness,Morphine or
Tobacco habit, and no effort whatev-
er K required from the person taking
them. The use of Tobacco, Liquor
or the Drug is permitted un-

til such time as they are voluntarily
given up. TheseTablets may also
be given without the knowledge o

the patient, and a permanentcure is

sure to follosv their use. The price
of the Tablets 3i. oo certainly pla
ces them within the reach ofall. II

your druggist does not keep them
write for full particulars to the Ohio
Chemical Co.. Lima, Ohio.

. .

Dr. M.J. Davis is a prominent
physic.anof Lewis, Casscounty, lo- -

wa, and has been actively engaged
in the practice of medicine for the
ll.ist tlii't v.fivi venr .it th.it- - ritnri.' ' " i""- -
On the ;Gth of Mav while in wes- -

. . .
moniesen route to Uncairo, he was

'

suddenly takvn with an attack of
diarrhiLM. Having sold Chamber--j

ia.nsv.o..c, v.noiera ami in irrnuja;
Remedy for the past -- cvciUcen years;
and knowing its reliabil'ty, he lmi'
cured a 25 centbottle, two dose ui
which completely cured. The ex--

citement amicnange 01 water anil
diet incident to traveling often pro-- 1

duce diarrhcea. ICveryone should,
procure a bottle of this remedy be-

fore leaving home. l;or sale by A.
P. Mcl.einore.

COST OFPSODUCINGCOTTON.

A Valuable Bulletin from tho Tosm Expjri- -

lacat Station.

'
mm... !..,,, :....i....i :...j uu 1 v;.us iiui 111111111.u :.ivi iiuuiu

.

station, College Station, hasrecently
issueda bulletin giving a detailed
statementof the cost of cotton rais-

ing in this state. The facts set
forth are basedupon the experience
of representativefarmers and upon
the experimentsof the station itself

after careful examination an anal-

ysis of data for that purpose.
The buletin carries evi

dencesof careful consideration and
accurate work, and is, we believe,

a document worthy of careful study
by cotton raisers.

I'he averagecost as shown by the
several tests is less than six cents a
pound. The cost in Cieorgia, which
is taken as arenresentativesouthern
state, is 7.07 cents. Mr. W. A.

Clark of Hell county, on land that

had already produceda crop of peas,

produced the staple at less than 5

cents a pound, while Jeff Wclborn of

Howie county, tisin g a Cunningham

picker, which made thepicking cost

only ten cents per hundred pounds,

produced lint cotton including the

the expenseof marketing, at 2.12

cents per pound.

Any one can get a copy of the

bulletin by writing to Prof. G. W.

Curtis, director of the Ag. Experi-

ment Station, College Station, Tex-

as. In this connection, as it may not

be generally known to fanners, sve

ssill state that the Experiment sta--1

lion issuesbulletins from time to time

giving the result and details of ex-

periments in farming, horticulture,
stock-breedin- g, feeding, dairying, etc

conductedby it and any farmer, by

writing to the directior, as above, can

have his name registered on the
books and ssill teceive free of cost all

bulletins sent out, No enterprising

farmershould negk'ct lo do so.

ASURY'S

T'.aaQ.e is
AVc OdVi' tlitijn nl Jj

ii ..
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us,.!.i' A( uml. rtfiM'DCi.Tif.:.
I nA Twtl

,' i. r. ;u'.. tcum t wy.-- wicitu, iu

"- -or.i a Young' Lady to the Haskell
C L. S. C. '

Published by requestof the Haskell
Circle.

Coi.okado, Tex., May ?5, 1S93.
My dear Chautauquans;

Vott gave me a most pleasant du-

ty when you imposed upon me the
pleasureof communicatingwith you.

I am glad that you did not limit
me to any particular subject, tor, 1

shold like best of all to have a nice
gossip with you; about just anything
;n general,and nothing in particular,
at least, nothing erudite. I am in
no mood for mental exertion, havn't
tlle energy for research; knowledge
lltls lcft no lingering wisdom, and the
individual doesn't wither a bit, but
more and more obliterates the world
umil all sorts of distortions are nec- -

cs4arv in or(jer t0 )n cil,er
abovc ,uul armuu this raonstroU9
E, aml fmd ()llt wlut the grtfa
.. . ... ....noisv. toltlllL' outside justness is
-- .,11.. ,tlrtt Tiiic ;

. ,rr..r. ;.-- . ...,!.a.j KLUllli I lllil UIIUIU til IJtl
i:.;rt ....-..- . r,... u. r-- .:iHiuuii) iiui WALuawi iui lilt. 1 (.ilUUU l
rq)etition of lhtf prononn If uith'
whlch thc folIowing j,.,., artfhHre
,0 be afflictcd. '

, . ., mi-t-t- ,.
-j- - -

this introduction for an appology,
j .imxiWv. n ln niTi-rtiv-

Li,01(i fl, n..rft.,,r'iv.
, ,n,i rlri!t. ns, nrj -

in the milUlef 1 havc never found
a perjerljfK

Vnil ,. ....... ,ni.n,ilip.Mn(i .,,..
self is my most absorbingthought.

I vainly inrnagined, tsvo sveeks ago,
that the"World's Great Columbian
Exposition" held chief place, and
went so far as to picture jovous meet--

mgs itlt many of vou on the Mid- -'

way Plaisance;Ve Lords of creation
could e.isilv be found bv first locat- -

'.:.... 1 ,.1.. 11 .. .... 1 !..t.

iIudiI tl.it

there

for they

seen--

have tains

by

girls, booth where the good '1
chief beauty, me favor? jl,

fair" linger near"ye lords"! st.uis-- )J? W )- - ?'$
for tics,

Do you Potter what answer A

those ott repeated questions, "How
Hakcll" "What is

Why, tell,
luuulred?"

foreKo "I
spectacleof poetry materialized.

Wlut if the Spanish party should
fail to return we arenot allowed '

the privilege of ga.ing
blc countenani-- of direct lineal
decendant Columbus!

'l'ncs; :uo minor
when comparedwith P.ulerenski.

Of rmirs. h.. w..nt of in n huff

beginning,and was to blame,
do not know. I only it

would give me pleasure to
hear him play than living mu-

sician haveever heardof.

T. Aldrich says:
"If words were color, perfume, wild

desire. If song were fire,
burned to blood purple pulsing
veins, If with a bird-lik- e trill the

throbbed to hours. If sum
mer rains changeddrop by drop, to'
shy, sweet maiden If "
numerousother beautiful

should taks place he might then
tell "how Paderewskiplays."

Wouldn't he be worth listening lo?

Paderessski.
Can't of wise ones has-

ten on to the City and teach
thosemanagershosv to tirtnage? ust

of inviting foreign
fereign enterpriseto come over and
make themselvesat home then
snubbing them before they are

seated!
seems unsettled as

unfinisned. I have heard of only'
onepermanentfeature of entire

t

J' air.

LiOUiD
Howes el K"f'd a paint may lie sun it nl

( 'iil after tri il

tle S3slia.Tol3
Mjviirs'- - t

( ssettrii i ' iii.it c 1

-4ii!i !il- -

Sli ill se congratulate? Tor

thing has "come
stay."

We will surely not miss it should
sve get at the final closing of

- .

wie gates. u is unuai coupic.
The reporters of it in the

plural form; say they have
ceasedto number iheni and, count
Ihem as apart of the scenery.

Do any you dear people intend to
auu vour eliectiveness lo the
ers?' My the way,

been general in your part of the

Vou may consider this question as

rainer irreiesaiii. 11 as iiuiiijneu
a flitting memory.
Ami liniv :iri vnti fctttni' nn with

mm mm
UECEIYKl)

SccitImtv
Company LOIAX,

Famously, of! Olli'yiO,
C.nitrSC. . .

The First National Bank,

CITY MEAT fAKET,
or the some of you nX"

and of course f lfp'M
"ye ladies very Haskell

protection. so that may 'Jyis.H'SJUAJ 1,

that Mrs. possible to MJMfhas ,;- - . 'i:,"HEfe--.JxW$'vHa,

disappointments

nt

who

that
more

any

that

impossibil-
ities

some you

and

and

the

)ear--

On.l3r

this

M'

Vou have no doubt piite
argumentativeover lively dissttssions
of the "Evidences."

And "Greek Literature" gross's

more it proceeds.
What is the most interesting lea--1

ture of Magazinework nosv?

Don't envy me when 1 tell you that
1 have been myself up to

novels, and for j

envy you the good solid work that j

I miss and do sadly need.

Nevertheless! rav :- w
,i ; ;

, nilily .uiit-U- ) uuv 11 13 n iwwtt
by anv nu-ans-.

Imagine me, if you be--

coming absorbed in a .Magazine

,tH,.l, l,v Unb.-r-t G. Inoersoll. th.U- -- .' - n
the titter neglect of household

dittit difm.indin!? niv attention.
s.ii me down fashion, and-- '-
never stoppeduntil 1 had to,
the lastworcl.

vnw. some vou dear orthodot
get up your scolding. There is no--'

thing should like better and, will,

be disappointed if you fail give it

me. Have any of you read Mr.1

HosveU's "Travelers from Altrttria?"
If 'vou have,you will agree wuh me

that he must have meant locate
his "Altruria" somewhere in this
....;...

'

W..t nmilif I1.11K li'.ll th.l
..,Inskell ,.. s h 1(l llelH,rttfli

'

jtStqf for thc jMSl eisU or njno .

&
I promisedsombody a Mish story,
l)C. rVIM,!r,d, on ,H,U- - ail!nasn 1 raineci ncre sumcientiv to in- -'

duce (1,sciplcs ot sir Naac yAlon l0 j

f0ow ., his sport with any cnthu--
I shall postponethe story tin--

til next time, and "next time" de--

pemis upon jou demon-

strate the fact that you truly desire
a "next time."

win never jou welcome tho
hour.

1h.it nwitkeiia night-ton- i; or injrth in
jour bower.

Then think of friend who out u wcleoni--
I'll It too

An tfoipot her owncrler to boh (ipy with
jou.

Th Krlef may rrturiwnut a hoi.o nuy
remain

Of few that hnvo brlghtentd her nlh--
wuynl'inlti,"

Ilut the ne'er II forget bright union
that threw

while Uiiccrlns
with jou.....U't f.itodo her nortt, thuro urn lellc. of

Joy,
HrlKlitilifUMiu of tin. imst, wlilcli can-

not ilentroyi
Which come In nliilit-tlm- o of norriw

nnd ore,
And brim; bai'k ftulurei that Joy lined

to ear.
Long, loiiK bo my heart with iiich iiiciao- -

rU'B tilled i

Like thosntutu which roe haroonco bevn
dUtltlidi

Vou may break, jou may shatter tho vuao
ir you will,

Hut of roses villi hand to It
till

With best wishes for all, and ho

nine to hear verv toon of all the
Uvlht y0ll aredoing arid say.
ing, I

Your Friend,

' I'uj'iiiauuii. tn.., ni-- .
the entertainment of the select"four- - honestly af--

Ifso, sve must make up'ter myself, how man)
our minds to tin, charming were left

and
the no--'

of Christopher

the
know

H"

in

Windy

think genius

Everything

are
of

I'asni-his- c

me

in

the

country?

interesting

magazines,

of

c. c.

but

the.

the

tho

tho

Itaenchuutmenturonud her

the

tho

thu

U10 the

subtracting
in

- iieriunt)

Test cf
IJA-- -

naqimn'wpg'U.

hi a a ! w?

I i it

Ivmn
lidsident of the :1,ove named

by flu; ofM.
",() f;i J J '(3n( , iJVinoon

1 ())'( y i'tH fifty OlK'-ll- U

Dollars, in iuU for.

dnina j)V ire Oil

I8U0, oceui-in- ' to

w " s"ir- - " u '

A II 1 miv, I'n ?i ' n

II. II In. .HON, ie. IT.

Chautauqua -J-.-0,

mmm

ited.

IIASKKLL
and

Prompt attention given to
"- -

i.n.i-r-T-.t- . u .r....i.. i ...,.....
j I'liu.vt - .v. ii. ini'it ? t'ui'iwiu

v sv 11..1

'
jsh,rriii.j

I.iimav,

?olic--

paid
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Farm Utve US RoadWcaon.
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poses Will natured 'dv1 "'?&
friends do a "fij?

I much need
umtual 1 know nearly i,r

givesuppose
.Palmer 1 ,1

upon

I

poet's

moments

flowers.

fairly

speak

become

giving
leisure,

eniov rcadinsi
u

please,

I

oriental
finished

I

tn

months.

si.i-.in- ,

whether

"I'nrowi'lli

si

s

"

things
remain.

Truly

I couldn't

Haskell.

I

a

all

."- -

,,11 ll--
r ks'S'"T,'H " " "

fSlSSl',&?'' -J--- !.-: I

.

L '

---

w w

lew

T

Hi West

Where 1 iiey Have a Hill

with fresh
goods, which they will sell as low

this market.

They will buy

and pay best market prices

--n
f

,

'"
!

J.

ii

Paint.
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HASKHLU TKXAS

Hau.oiinims who liuVe acquired a AN

habit of tumbling 'rom tho skies
ought to bo inuilc to reform. Soma
day 0110 of them may full upon ft Use-f-hl

The

citizen.

The wolf's don anil surroundings
where(ianornl Israel Putmini exhib-
ited the during thut litis sent his
ntirai: ringing down the ngesnteto bo vent
converted Into n park and forever fair
kept SUCrcd. the

M. Juu Sjmon declares that in-

tellectual work is the seerotof lon-
gevity,

ask
and points to tho French the

academy in proof of his statement.
This goo to show that, though we
may have the dudo with us always. tho
ho -- apply s sure to be free from

senile specimens.

Snur.uom should romurk close to
thu good car of Willie llohcn.ollcrn It
of Dculschluiid thut absolutism Is a
sure curu for the imperhw bacillus,no
matter how badly it may affitet a
country. When I hat young man
loes his pn'sent job lio will lind
gtoat difficulty in securing another. for

on
Ir is almost never that anyonecan

bo found wilh sufficient courage to
honestly defend fashion. Ittit the
truth of the matter Is that fashion is
just a much a part of cl iliution as a
Is politenessor sclent Hie cooking, or
well-boun- d book, or any other un-
necessarybut relined contrivance of
society. a

Oxr. of the biggest firm of coffin
manufacturers la Chicagohas made
an assignment. It Isn t often thut a incity can congratulate herself upon
the failure of un important bulness
enterprise, but this is an exception
to tho rule; it disproves those N'c
York lies ubout the impurity of Chi-
cago'swater.

Kastkicn negroes are being told
that In SouthernCalifornia they can
live in idle luxury watching sweet
potatoes grow as large a-- a peek
measuroand hiring Cluneo at live
centsa day to do all their work. It
is believed by people familiar with
SouthernCalifornia that the talo of
bliss is exaggerated.

a

A Wii.keiiahhi. girl, whose icerc-an- t
lover failed to show up for the

weddingceremony, hassued him for
the cost of her trousseau and the
wedding breakfast. As Wilkcsbarrc
sentimentgoes, the young man will
probably got an injunction prevent-
ing tho girl's use or dispositionof the
chattels pendingtrial.

A max aged 76 has entered as a 9,

student at Princeton,having all his
life been imbued with a desire to is
have a college education, and a
legacyhaving at last placed him In a
position to obtain one. Such a con-
sumingdesire to fit himself for a po-

rtion as waiter or motorman on a
streetcar is seldom encountered.

A Mixnlsota court has awarded
tho first wife of Alfred Johnon of
Chicago $36,000 alimony becausetho
wily Alfred divorcedher and married
again without her being officially no-
tified. Mr. Johnson now has cause
to reflect on the wisdom of the old
adageabout being "off with the old
love beforeone is on with tho new."

A Gr.itMAN scientist, Dr. Bautnan,
claims to have discoveredthe source
of the Nile. Ho claims the waters
btart in the highlandsclosely border-
ing on lake Tanganyika and contrib-
ute tho flow of the Kagera or Ruvu-vu- .

If tho learned doctor had dis-
covered a large cache of elephant's
tusks it would have paid him better.

Kf..vtlcky chivalry recently ro-- e in
its might, and when it had subsided
to a natural cairn Jim Collins, horse-thie-f,

mijjht have been observed
swaying ncckvvise from a tree. As to
whether or not horse-stealin-g de-

servessuch rebuke there will be a
variety of opinions, but It is certain
that Mr. Collins has been definitely
and finally cured of the habit.

IIoKOii in Mexico which has been
to Innocuously satedIn the put on
tho bloodless field of blutT, has a
grievance. The government pro-
poses to prescribefor the duel such
conditions thut one principal or the
other will got hui t. The duel, ham-
pered with tho strange clement of
danger, will lose popularity, and
honor'syearning go unuppcuied.

PKon.r. who sec anything pathctia
In tho spectacleof George Washing-
ton's lineal descendantselling apples
for a living are subjecting their sen-
sibilities to a needless strain, or so it
seemsto us. If the la-- t of tho Wash-
ington's fulfill- - hi? family traditions
by selling his appleshonestly. liU Il-

lustrious ancestorhas no cause to
blush for hlrn, which woald not bo
truo if ho were the recipient of na-
tional bounty or fuvoritisin because
of his pedigree.

One of the nephews of tho king of
Italy went to Monte Carlo and blew
in all his ready money and 710,000
francs that ho had deposited at
Koine. The king of Italy has In con-
sequenceissued an order forbidding
any member of tho royal family to
go to Monte Carlo on pain of being
tent to military duty in Africa. Tho
warning was timely. It would no'.
require many such expenditures as
that made by this nephew before the
hangers on of Humbert's family
would find it necessary to look for
work.

The German people have remained
firm la the determination not to
gratify an extravugunt whim of their
young emperor who makes a hobby
of wur equipments. All efforts of
the governmentto persuadeor drivo
tho rolchstag into passing its enor-
mous army hill failed. A new house
will bo electedin July, but It U by no
meanscertain that It will bo uny more
subservient than the one just ad-

journed. The time has como when
even the most uutocrutlc rulers arc
compelled to yield to the superior
rill ol lhepeoolo.
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PROCEEDINGS BEOUN

lor in Injunction Filed, But the Fair

Grounds Were Open Sunday.

ORDER ISSUED REGARDING BERING SEA.

Petri Expedition Will Start Irem Philadelphia
Soon for Greenland, Accompanied

bj Mis. Peer;,

Chicago, 111., May 29. Tho ex.
pceted bill for an Injunction to pre.

theSunday opening of tho world's
was tiled Saturday In behalf of
governmentby United States Dis-

trict Attorney Milehrlst in the federal
court. Tho district attorney does not

for a temporary Injunction and
easewill not be argueduntil next

week. Milehrlst preferred to wait
until Chief Justice Fuller arrives In

city. The chief justice will prob-
ably, hear the case with the two
judgesof the circuit court. Ycstcr-da-y

the exposition was open to the
people andJackson park was tilled.

Is estimatedthat over .'00,000 peo-
ple visited the fair.

Peary IUcitlttoti.
St. .Ioii.v, N. May 29 The

steamerFalcon leaves here June 16
Philadelphia, whereshe will take
board tho Peary expedition to

Greenland. Tho expeditionwill con-
sist of sixteenpersons, Including Mrs.
Peary, who again faces Arctic win-
ters. The equipmentincludes houses,

nnpthu launch mid a donkey which
were used in the llrst expedition.
The party will remain In the northern
regions two winters and will conduct

seriesof exploring expeditions in
interior and north Greenland, per-
haps as far as the north pole. The
steamer,after landing, returns here

September.

Ilerliif; SeaOrder.
Ottawa, Ont., May 29. The depu-

ty minister of marine has sent this
dispatch to Collector Milne of Vic-
toria, B. C: "I have to advise that
tho English and Russiangovernments
haveagreed to prohibit sealing ves-
sels from fishing within ten miles of
the Russian coast and within thirty
miles of Rubin and Commander
Islands during the present year.
Warn sealersto observe this prohibi-
tion. Communicate with those who
have sailed whenever possible, (live

copy of this to officers commanding
hor majesty'sships at Esquimau!."

Three llnjd Druwnril.
Ni:v Youk, May 20 sad acel--

dentdiappcnodin East river near the
navy yard yesterday. Three little
Brooklyn boys were drowned. Four
otherswere rescued in an exhausted
condition. Thedrowned areFred Me-Gib- y.

aged 11. Thomas O'Brien, aged
und Thomas Kilisky, aged 9. The

bodies havenot been recovered and it
believed they were swept away by

the tide. A tug boat was passingup
the river, and a row boat in which
were seven boys, got between the tug
and its tow, and enpslcd, throwing
the bovs into the water.

MM'tiun sx Kin.lt).
Washington,' May 20. Attorney"

GeneralOlney hasreceived a telegram
from New York stating thatJudge
I.acombe of thoUnited States circuit
court of New York had decided that
section 0 of tho Geary law, though
decided to be constitutional, was still
ineffectual because no provision Is
made a to how or by whom tho or-
der of deportationof Chinese Is to bo
executed. This is said to be a new
questionwhich was not reduced or In
any way involved in tho previous ap-
peals.

Itu.iillnc llenrcuiitr.it Inn.

PniLADULi'iiiA, Pa.. May 29 The
board of managers of tho Phila-
delphia and Reading railroad have
adopted a plan to rehabilitate the com-
pany by Issuing $30,000,000 collateral
trust 0 per cent bonds. Pledges for
122.000,000 of bonds hiivo been se-

cured and the remainderof tho issue
will remain thetreasury to be Issued
for improvements.

('I.uleru In I'miicc.
Washington, May 27. Surgeon

Gcncrul Wyman of tho muiiuu hos-
pital received a cable yesterday from
Surgeon Irwin, stutioned ut Mar-
seilles, announcingthut ( 'holoru had
appeared at Nlmes and Getto, In
south rn Franco. These places ure
situatedwithin seventy-fiv-e miles of
Marseilles, (iottu Is directly on the
reacoast.

Til Opt-- n similiiy,
Chicago, III., May 27, Yesterday

United Mates District Attorney Mi-
lehrlst said it would bo impossible to
prepare a bill for injunction in time
to prevent tho opening of tho fair
gates nuxt Sunday. Tho national
commission yesterday afternoon ad-

journed until July 1. thus greatly
complicatingthe situation.

Klllcil by u Ciller 11T I'ollif.
Wiiitk Plains, N. Y.. May 29

Chief of Police Patrick Gair of Wil-
liams Bridge shot and killed James
Cleary of that town about midnight
Friday night, and is now In the county
jail charged with murder. The
shootinggrow out of a quarrel over u
contract for which Garr's father and
Cleary bid.

s.nlm; Clullni'il,
Washington, May 29. Secretary

Hoke Smith has made u decision re.
pealing Secretary Bus.
sey's order construingdisability not
of service origin, so as to lay It to
disabilities preventing the applicant
from earninga support by manual la-

bor. It Is belloved this reduces tho
pension payment 420,000,000unnually.

Dauiajjrn for H Hoy' Denth.
.St. Louis, Mo., May 28. A verdict

for tMOOO in favor tho plulntlff was
rendered in Judge Wlthrows' court
Saturdayby tho jury in tho enso of
Elizabeth und John Leo against tho
publishers,Goo. Knupp & Co., tor the
death of their son, Robert E. Lee,
who was killed by falling down tho
elevatorshuft.

Crossed la I.ova.
Atlanta, Ga., May 25-.- Just astho

f

' (- --

Til I, in, n Mm, , , attin'nvi

state capltol bell was ringing out tho
hour of 11 o'clock Tuesdny night tho
sharp report of a pistol shot was
beared. This drew the janitor to tho
spot, who found the dead body of
Lewis Abbott lying upon tho floor near
the base of tho' Hen 1 1 ill monument In
grand hall. In his right hand washeld
a pistol. The bullet had pierced
throughhis right temple. It seemsthut
young Abbott, who wasbut 17 yearnold
and was a student in tho city high
school, was desperatelyin love with
the daughter of l!ev. Till-li- s

C. fupper, rector of St. Philip's
Protestant Kplscopul church. 'The
rectorv Is across the street from the
stnto capltol. The young man had
called upon the young lady a few min-

utes before 7 mill after an earnestcon-

versation left, going Into the state
capltol, where ho llred tho fatal shot.
Abbott belongs to one of the best fam-

ilies of tho city. It Is supposed that
he grew desperatebecause his father
hud ordered him to glo up thinking
aboat the girl and contine himself to
his studies.

A l'p.iro ('iillllllMnliill.

San JfA 1)i:i. St It, May 27. After
the buttleof Musuya a peacecommis-
sioner was suggested. American
Minister Raker, the Austrian and
American consuls and a bankerof
Medina agreed to serve. They have
agreed 011 u plan. The terms are
kept secret, but themost important
points havebeen leurned. President
Sacazawill resign in favor of one of
the revolutionary leaders connected
with the provisional governmentto be
selected by him who will immediately
assumethe office of president of the
republic. Notwithstandingthu agree-
ment of the peace commission there
hasbeen no truce declared. A cabi-
net has been formed with the follow-
ing ministers: War, Sollcrauo;
finance, Caesar: Interior, Oscronc;
state, Rlvas. There was anotherbut-tl-o

yesterday. The Insurgents with
.100 well-arme- d men under (Sen. Mon-
de?, took Junepltaby assault. A pro-
visional governmenthas been formed
by the revolutionists and they have
announced their Intention of manag-
ing atTalrs.

ltrcaptnrril Rt l.at.
Jackoxvii.m:, Flu., May 20. A

special from Orlando says: S. A. Bur.
field was lodged In jail herehist night,
having been arrestedon u requisition
from Texas, lie will be taken buck
there to serve a ten years' sentence
for horsestealing. Ho escapedafter
servingsix months. Ho has lived an
honorable life in Orange county for
eight years. He married the daugh-
ter of a prominent old farmer, J. W.
(Mern, residing at Chrlstenian, and
took up a government homestead
which he has improved and aecumiu
lated some property, Ho had the re-

spectof everyone. A strong petition
to Gov. Hogg will bo signed by most
of the citizens and all the county
officers of Orange county for his pur-do-

I.rtidi tin- - World.
CiLorcEsTKit. Mass., May 23. The

cruiser New York crossed the finish
line yesterdayafternoontit 1 : t l.huving
made the marvelous speed of twenty-on-e

knots. This record gives the
United States the fastest armored
cruising vessel in tho world and the
Cramps a sum of $200,000 above the
contract price. Even tho recordsof
the famous Blukc and Blenheim are
surpassed,the former having mado
only 19.7 on her trial trip when she
broke down, and tho latter bus never
yet been tried over a measured
course.

Mrlcl.rn With l.lr.ill.
Tr.XAUKANA, Ark., May 20. John

McCurtney, one of tho oldest locomo-
tive engineersIn point of service in
tho employ of the Texas and Pacific
Railway company, was stricken with
paralysiswhile on his engine in tho
coal yard yesterday. Ho was taken
to his homo where ho now lies in a
critical condition.

.Miiiiiii.it-.i- t In Stephen.
CuawkokiisVILI.i:, Ga., May 20.-T- wo

thousand people yesterdayafter
noon wore presentin tho grove sur--
roundingliberty hull, for nearly fifty
years tho home of Alexander II.
Stephens, to witness tho ceremonies
attendant upon the unveiling of a
monument In his honor.

1'utul shouting AfTr.iy.
AfGfsTA, (!u.. May 27. There was

a shooting allray In Hamburg, S. ('.,
Thursday between Jooph and John
Pettyjohn, father und son. on 0110

side and Tom Butler on thu other
Joseph Pettyjohnwits fatally wound-
ed Tho others oscuped with flesh
wounds.

3 Alni'ili-ri'i- l II W Wife.
Ni:w Yoiik. May 20. Tonoy

Rcauthc, :t" .ve.tt's old, shot and
killed his wife. Ti'iesie, 2,1 years
old. and severely woumb'd Gabriel
Rurtoliuo, In tho apartments of l!u
Somorellsar, 19 Cherry street, vester--

' day morning, Tiio murder r wa 11- 1-

rested,
'1 ruin It iili.il.

r. Lou-- , .Mo.. May 2.I. Seven
11.011 held up tho MinMi.irl Pacific train
which left hero ut 9 p. hi. for Kuuiiie
City ut 9:1 I lust tilgl.t a liJIo west o!
of Pacific station, Mo. it Is 1111 be-

lieved tlley secureduuything. Paeii'r
is twenty-liv- e mile wet of t.iis c.t,.--.

Olrl Crriiiitfit.
Aioka. 1. T.. May 27. - Th ,,

night while .Moso Wright und hl wife,
colored, wore at tho opel tent th-- li
house cuught lire. They had locked
up their four children. Three mrt
reeued,but tho fourth, a girl of s
years, wits ( In tho house,

, Ml'suitrl ll.ni'sliii;.
Lamai:, Mo., May 2.1 Amos Avery

wus hanged hero yesterday for the
murderof JumesA. Mills of Prulrie
county, Ark., u book cunvusser, whom
ho killed und robbed neur Soivy, Bar-
ton county, Sept. 2.'l, 1891.

Tw., ri.ii.irr.. i..r,.mi.
Minneapolis, Minn.. May 2.'.- -A

special from Mankato. Minn., says:
Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Malnago of St. Clair, this county,
wore burned yesterdayby tho explo-
sion of a gasollno can.

.Murderer llehratleil.
Bkiili.v, May 20 Rosalie Buntrouk

and Fritz Erbe, convicted at Magden-bur-g

of tho murderof two girls, wero
executed in that city Wednesday,
Keindier, tho headsman, wielded the

J sword,

A GREAT CELEBRATION.

Flilj Thousand People Wilncts the Arrival

ol the H, A. Harvey, Jr.

IT MARKS A NEW ERA IN COMMERCE.

The Trlult). No Open tor Navigation. It Said to Cc

the Leail Obstructed Riter In the
GreatState ot Texac

IUllas, Tex., Mav 26 On March
10 tho H. A. Harvey, Jr.. left Met-mente-au,

on tho Mermunteuu river.
Louisiana, and on thu 21th of May
sho arrived at tho Commerce street
bridge. Dallas, removingobstructions
on the way up; beside-- waiting for
several railroad bridges to reniovo
fuleo work. Yesterday was a red let-

ter day for Dallas. It was tho
genesis of an event, the record
of which will go down to posterity.
A hundred years from now, when
Dallas will be spread out to Mcqultc,
tniii may say, this event will yield in-

spiration to the touch of time. "It Is
the grandestcelebrationever held in
Texas,'" was heardon all sides. Tills
was an honct verdict. and
it joyfully flowed from tho hearts
of tho people with the spon-
taneity of a fountain. Tho people
gathered at the celebration num-
bered from 60.000 to 00.000 souls.
The magnificence of the project
that thepeople celebrated the open.
Ing up of tho Trinity river to naviga-
tion with all thu benefits it must en-ta- ll

to Dallas was an Incentive for
unity that was calculated to electrify
Into motion any ordinary city. "The
Trinity is the deepest and least ob.

river in the stateof Texas."
Tho procession was Immense. It
took just 1111 hour and thirty-liv- e min-
utes to passa single point. In their
anxiety to see tho Harvey tho paradors
proceeded like a forced march, and in
somedivisions were four deep. This
rapid progress Indicated a procession
five miles long. The rapidity of tho
march was made possible by refusal
of the female operativesto participate
in It. The cotton mills had only a
fioat load and a few male operatives
out of u force of 3G0; but few of tho
Southern Manufacturing company's
126 operatives turned ont. In all
there were 1100 operatives who did
not appearin the procession and there
were 2:500 operativesas near as could
be estimatedin lino. If all the Dallas
operativeshad turned out in regular
marchingorderthey would haveform-
ed an unbrokenlino nearly a 111II0 and
a hulf long. It was a great occasion,
a great procession, a grout celebra-
tion, murklng a great change all in
all a great success.

Too .Much Morphine.
SfLi'iii'it SriiiNGs, Tex., Mav 27

1'. C. TIbbs of Waco arrived "in this
city from Fort Worth on tho evening
of the 2!td. Ho stopped at the Garri-
son hotel. On retiring Wednesday
night he directed the proprietor not
to call him before noon. Promptly
at the hour a messenger was sent to
tho room and ho reported that tho
party could not be aroused. Medical
aid wits culled. The patient was
nearly dead from an overdone of mor-
phine. Artificial lcsplrutiou was ap-
plied und kept up for sixteen hours,
when he died. Tho patient was re-
lieved to such an extentthut he tulked
freely und rationally several times
for half an hour at a time.
Ho then rclap-c- d and remained
so an hour or more. Meantime all
the appliances Used in such cases were
applied. Ho was aroused tho last
time ubout 6:30 o'clock yesterday
morning and .statedto the doctor that
ho had had a violent headacheund
that while in Fort Worth ho had a
prescriptionprepured for relief; that
while hero heseemedto bo no bettor
and insteadof hiking tho medicine us
directed took tho contents of tho bot-
tle at one dose, not with any suicidal
intent, but for relief. Thu doctors
say he must have taken at least
twenty grainsof morphine. Ho talk
cd freely about his catc, stating that
ho felt all right. Do asked thedoctor
to luivo a chair placed underhis head.
A small pillow was placed under his
head. This done, tho patient gasped
und expired.

Ullli'il liy n .Motor.

San Aniomo, Tex.. May2(i. Frank
Graham, the stepson of
John Wutzlavzlck, wus mangled nnd
instantly killed underan electric car
yesterday. Tho boy was standing
near tho track watchingsome work-
men, and hearing the bell stepped al-

most under tho approaching car,
which crushed his head und chest.
Tho motorutuu, II. Goch, was placed
under if.100 bond, though tho specta-
tors exonorated him from blume.

Chlhl I'utiillv UiiriHMl.

Bi'lnham, Tex., May 20. Wednes-
day a negro cabin on B. F. Dotson's
plaeo caught tiro and burned to tho
ground. Two children wero locked
In the house, ono u babe and the other
about 2.V years old. Tho babe wus
sued uninjured, but tho older child
wus fatally burned.

A Hint Wrrrk.
Waco, Tox., May '!?. A bad wreck

occurred on tho Texus Central twenty
five miles west of Waco yesterday, in
which seventeenfreight cars wero
smashed it). Brukeman Joe Bibles,
brother of Conductor Jim Biblfcs, who
was killed In tho Cisco disaster, had
his arm broken..

A Hull lilt-- .

Holland, Tex., May 20. Henry
Morrcll of Burtlett suicided here lust
Tuesday by taking an overdose of
laudanum. Medical aid was of noavail.
Ho died within three minutes after
taking tho dose.

Grit hum lteiilteil,
Dainceiikielo, Tox., May 20. Gov.

lloM ect) Mier ff High a telegram
atlnS Hurry Graham, the negro

Sentencedto bo hanged hero to-da-

a rcfc-llt-
u

of tw0 vlcoka--

Dropped Head.
Canton, Tox., Muy 27. Mrs. R.

Tulley, living three miles south of
Canton, whllo sitting In her chair
dropped out dcud. Heart disease.

Hud llli Nerve Along'
Houston. Tox.. Mav 23. A serious

shooting occurred at Rosenberg lust
night shortly after a o'clock In tho
lunchroom. Conductor Held of the

SouthernPacific wus standing at tha
lunch connloi" und noticed thut ono .

of tho wnlters. a boy, wns having
some words with a young mun who
stood on tho outsido of tho countcu.
Ho heiird tho waiter say: "You've got
your ncrvo with you." Mr. Hold sny.i
Bob Hurt, foreman of tho eutin'g-hous- e,

then stopped up, saying:
"You've got your nervo with you,
haveyou?" reached over, pulled tho
mail to tho counter und shipped him.
Thu mun then mumbled out sonio
words when Hurt throw a pitcher ut
him. Mr. Held suys ubout th"n
time ,tho strnngcr pulled a pistol
und llred, thu bull going throughHurt's
left bund und lodging In the left arm-
pit. Tho man then wulked out und
Sheriff Hussett'sdeputiesattemptedto
catch hint whon several shots were
llred, 110110 of which did any damage
so far us is known. Hurt was brought
to Richmond whore ho received medi-
cal attention and his wounds tiro not
believed to bo dangerous.

, I. ci;iil OiUMtlon.

Ai'stin, Tox., May 27. It appears
that tho veto of threo or four items
in tho generalappropriation bill was
modified so that a portion of the Items
might bo expended. These item
were to pay salaries of the stenog-
raphersof the criminal court of ap-
peals and three civil courtsof appeals.
The stenographers hud served tho
severalcourts from tho 1st of March,
tho time their lust appropriation had
expired, until the legislature ad-

journed, and wero duo something
over $200 each for this service.
They have received their pay, though
the veto sent the house cut out tho
entlre appropriationfor tho two years
beginningMarch 1, 1891). at least the
legislaturewas not notified by the
veto messagethat tho governor had
allowed the young men their pay for
tho months of March and April. An
Interesting legal question is sug-
gested whether the governor has
power to veto any part of an Item.

Through a llrltlc.
SiiiNEit, Tex., May 29, At.' o'clock

Saturday evening tho northbound
Waco expresson the Snn Antonio and
Aransas Pussroad was wrecked about
five miles north of here, the bridge
over Springcreek giving away and
throwing tho engine, baggage cat
and smokerin tho creek below. The
ladies' coach remained on the track.
Tho following persons wero hurt:
IsaacHeideuhuimcr of Galveston, hurt
In tho spine and both hips mashed,
but not serious. Felix Smith, freight
conductor, ono rib brokenon left side
and right hip mashed. S. W. Demau.
baggage master, left hand lacerated
and severalscalp wounds. E. W. Hall
of Waco, left leg badly bruised. Thos.
L. Freehold of Houston, nose mashed
out of shape. Tho engineerand lire-ma- n

both escaped by jumping. The
btilanco of tho passengerswere badly
shaken up, but escaped without fur-

ther injury.

I'ootMi Thief.
Dallas, Tox., May 20 A bicycle

factory on Elm street was entered lust
Wednesday by burglars, who stole
two byeicles from tho factory and a
collection of pistols, bowicknives,
brassknucks and other things from
tho store In front of the factory.
Ueputy .siiurllt Bollck last evening
arresteda negro who gave his name
as Henry Williams, uguitist whom un
ulfidiivit hud been sworn out, charg-
ing him with tho theft. Thu sheriff
recovered all tho stolen goods. A
lady's gold watch with thu name,
JennieR. Wlllianis engraved on tho
ease, was found on tho person of tho
prlonor, who stated that ho had
found it. The short!! holds the watch
for the owner.

llt'lViiiI lli-- r (inuil Nil nit'.
Dallas, Tex., May 29. Saturday

morning sit 0::)5 Mrs. Lily Reeves,
who conducts a boarding house at
20:t Grillln street, shot und killed
Louis Longluottl in front of herhome.
Sho llred llvo shots, every ono of
which took ellect. At the first shot
Longluottl staggeredforwurd und fell
fuce downward, and Mrs. Reevesthen
stood beside his body und emptied
into it her revolver, which was u

Colt's of improved pattern.
Longluottl had Insulted her and
basely slanderedhor good name. He
wanted to marry hor, and upon her
refusal tried to ruin her. She sur-
renderedto the olllcers. At the ex-
amining trial her bond was placed
at $1000, which was promptly given.

A ColtUInn,

Aistin. Tex., May 29. There was
quite a collision on tho Austin dummy
line heriS last night. Orders issued
were misunderstoodand a train that
should havewaited on a switch camo
down town and ran into an up town
train at tho corner of Third street
and West avenue. Tho fireman,
Charles Link, wascaughtbetween tho
colliding carsand killed. A Mexican
named Francisco Solas wus also In-

jured so that ho died soon after tho
accident. A negro boy named Bill
Parks had his log broken. .Several
other passengersivero badly bruised
In the ijencrul knocking up.

HuruUry In ramilu Couiit.v.
Savov, Tox., May 29 The dry

goods storo of Stringer & Prltehutt
was broken Into Saturdaynight, and
goods takenout to tho extent of 'jO

or 7.rj. Tho burglar left behind a
Keen Kutter auger, almost new,
marked on tho handle "to cost xg,
to sell at cs." Tho cost mark be-
longs to none of tho merchantshere.

i.'ii.vIihmth richi,
Tehuell, Tox., May 27. Pete

Laughlln and Pat O'Connor, engin-
eersat tho Texas and Pacific water
station, becamo enguged in a diff-
iculty yesterday morning, which re-
sulted In Luughlln receiving u blow
In tho head with a pick handle, in-

flicting serious wounds. Luughlln
hasbeen unconscious since thu blow
was received.

A Man Drowned.
McKiKNKV, Tex., May 29 Ogden

Roberts and u nnmlwr of others were
bathing In Fox's tunk, seven miles
west of McKinney, Saturdayevening,
and whllo in tho wutcr young Roberts
was taken with crump and drowned.

Haul Jours.
Dallas, Tex., May ,23 The big

Sam Jonesmeeting is now undor way
und the battle against tho gutes of
hell has commenced. Congregations
very large.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Current Happening! ot General Interest le the

Reefing Public

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A Comprthtntlte Epltam el the luteal Neat Cullei
Ireia the leading Dalllei el tht Ceuntrj

ler the Peit Week.

It is suld that 28,000 patents were
Issued lust year.

In Nicaraguathe revolutionistsarc
still gaining ground.

United States Treasurer Nebekcr
hopes to retire by Juno 1.

An Iowa farm of 1700 acres has
boon sold for$100,000cash.

Several hundrod lws from Poland
have arrived at Now York city.

A Michigan sheriff cannotemploy a
PlnJcertondetectiveus a deputy.

Thu Philadelphia police ure- still
hunting down the "spcuk-cuslcs.- "

The woman's congressof ministers
were recently in session ut Chicago.

Small pox is raging nt Lunenburg,
Va. Several deathshave occurred.

Thero tiro many stono bridges in
China dating from 1000 beforo Christ.

At Maiden, Mo., Sim Albright, aged
18, clubbed Roy Blunton, aged 10, to
death.

"Kiie-me-qitlck- is the name of a
now style of sunbonnetworn at Jewell
City, Kas.

The Fulton, Ky., people are ex
cited over the finding of a bomb in tr
back yard.

At New York the importslastmonth
were !ro0,701,19tf and the exports
144,302,618.

The citizens1 bank of Minneapolis,
Minn., hasclosed its doors and Mie-p- e

tided business.
The Farmers' Stnto Alliance of

Washington will meet ut North
Yakima, June7.

Tho directors of tho Chemical Na-
tional bankof Chicago havevoted to
resume business.

Two dead and threo dying children
were found ut Philadelphia on a baby
farm fow days ago.

The Philadelphia Pa., library hue
57,710 volumes and was visited last
yeur by 00,fl32 persons.

A caiididuto for ollico in Amherst,
Va., offers to give a lino Now Found-lan-d

pup for fifty votes.
The big sowing machine trust which

wus In progress of organization, has
jompletoly fallen through.

At Philadelphia a child
ivas attacked by u rooster und nar-
rowly eseupedbeing killed.

ArahamWeiss, Peoria,111., lOyear.s
Id, was run over and killed by an

jlectrlc tttreut car recently.
By the capsizing of a tug and dredge

boat on Lake Conneaut, O., recently
lvo persons wero drowned.

By nn accident tho largest capture
f green goods on record has been

mule ut Bridgeport, Conn.
Tho year 1893 beganon Sunday and

t will finish on Sunday, so that it will
:ontaln fifty-thre- o Sundays.

George Hallet and John Mason,
wholesale counterfeiters, have been
irrreitvd ut Sioux City, In.

J. Henry Stlckney of Baltlmoro has
liven 20,000 to a Colorado Springs,
.'ol., college, unconditionally.

Whit caps havo warned tho es

of Qsyka, Miss., to find steady
Mnploy.ment or leave tho town.

At Nevada, Mo., seventy-fiv-e pounds
)f molt'jn zinc wus spilled on a work-nu- n

In a fineltor. He was literally
ooked.

Tho StandardOil company'sbarreli-
ng works at Whiting, lnd., burned
recently. Loss 100,000. No

John Dally, a machinistof St. Louis,
ecently cut his wife's throat and
rled to cut his own. Ho Is crazy on
ellglon.
At tho town of dishing, Ofclu-lom- n,

recently, Hamilton Fox was o
Identully shot and killed by John

iVIlllains.
Tho MNsonrl Pacific railway cotrv--rnn- y

Is now erecting in Kansas City,
Mo., a largo freight depot at a cost
3l $30,000.

It Is estimatedthat Italy In conse-
quenceof tho drouth will need about
1 1,000,000bushels of grain above her
production.

At Dubuque, la., an operatroupe
wus driven from tho stugo und rotten-jgge-d

to their hotel by tho toughs"
jf the phuc.

Olf til's Cornwall coast tho ship
Countess Kvolyn collided with u
steamerin a fog and went down with
all on boird.

At Bei'ln Hon Font, of Mannheim,
un edltoi, has been arrested for hav-
ing written a leader disrespectfulto
tho emperor.

Tho Hh'cuIcs pipe works uro being
removed from Pell City to Annlstun,
Ala. The now works 'will bo In ope-rutio- n

by July.
Charges of mismanagement, grow-

ing out of investigations, havo been
brought uguinst Iovvu state pinitn-llur- y

munugcrs.
At Br.dgoport, Conn., Mumlo Lynch

wtis alnost frightened to death by r,
pupor si.uke. Tho job wus put up'liy
gUi companions.

Thu World's fair is to be opened on
Sundays, but uouo of tho building
routulnlng exhibits will bo opc.i,
Admission 26 cents.

At Geneva, 111., a fow duys slncrt r,r
axploslonoccui red Inuglucosofuctory
killing seven men and touting th'j
umiuing uu to pieces.

A womun at Okomus, Mich., jvols-on-

her son for fear hi
wo;ld prow up a thief. Her nolgU-bor- s

tay sho is crazy.
A few days ugo Harry Crolly foil

from u gecond-stor-y window at Floi'-tn- o,

Ala., lit square ou his keuJ,
imt was in no way Injured,

At Fairfield, Mo., the river w ly

higher than for tea year.
Vh boom brekeand 3,000,000 feetot
logs wentdown the atrMa.

.liv

STILL I'lGHTINO SMOKE.

St. I.niiln (letting Mid of an Old-Tla- a

Nulnaiit'e Holldltyor WeeternHank.
I St. Louts, May 29. Tho agitation
against smoke hits proved a great
successIn St. Louis nnd it is now evi-

dent
f

Hint consuming ilovlccs will bo
i In Use generallywithin a fow months.
I Nearly two thousand citizens havo
joined tho local Sinoko AbatementAs--

Isoelntlon ami somo of tho worst of-

fenders are 'included in these. Tho
willingness expressed on all handsto
put in sinoke-cousumln- g devices is so
gi eat, and so many arc going to do
tho work this summer, that by tho
tiino tho fall festivity season opons
thero will bo comparatively llttlo
smoke In tho business section of tho
city and ono very unsatisfactory fea-

ture of most advertising cities will
disappearentirely,

Tlii) action of theSt. Louis bunks In
contributing some !J2,000,000 in gold
to ussist in restoring the traditional
hundredmillions, and tho caso with
which ten times tho amount could"
have been contributed hud It been
needed, bus called attention to tho
very conservative manner In which
the bunks of St. Louis ure run. Whllo
tho bunk clearings havo been doub--
ling themselvesthe number of banks
has increased but slightly. Hence
nearly all the financial institutions
are old establishedand the business
they are transacting is of a most
profitable character. Most of them
havo been through no less than threo
periods of discouraging financial de-
pression and havo weathered tho
stormswithout an effort. It is inuny
j curs since thero wns a run on a bank
In St. Louis and such nn' event Is
really well nigh impossible.

The Travelers' ProtectiveAssocia-
tion, whoso nationalpresidentresides
In St. Louis, Is arranging for a

celebrutlonin Chicago on
June 10, uftcr tho holding of the
Peoriaconvention. For all practical
purposes Juno 10 will be T. I. A. day
at the World's I'uir, and severalthou-
sand angelsof commerce will bo on
hand on thut occasion. Mr. Geo. S.
McGrcw, who hasbeen nationalpresi-
dent for sovcral successive years,bus
definitely declined to servo again ow-
ing to thu pressure of business en-
gagements,and one of tho important
eventsat tho convention will be the
selection of his successor.

Last year there was a lad working
In a florist's shop hero who thought
he was not getting along fast enough.
It occurredto him that many people
of small means would bo willing to
pay a trillo to havesmall bouquets
delivered to them overy day for their
dinner table, lie spoke to his em-
ployer about it, and was sneered at.
He got a friend to lend him enough
money to send out several thousand
circulars, choosing his names judi-
ciously, and enclosedpostal cards in
each circular for an answer. Ho got
so many encouraging responses that
he felt justified In plunging into busi-
nessfor himself, and left hisemployer.
Now, a little overtwelvemonths since
he sentout his first circulars, he Is
letting the contracts for a btore and
hot house which will costhim several
thousand dollars. His idea was a
good one, anil he suys thut he sends
out severalhundred bouquets a day,
charging from twenty-fiv- e centsto ten
dollars a piece for thorn.

The plans for the free bath-house- s

which are to bo built this spring in
time to bo used this .summer have
been completed by tho architects of
the Board of Public Improvements.
There will bo three, ono in South St.
Louis, one In the center of tho city,
and tho other in North St. Louis.
Tho cost of the threeis to bo $136,01)0.
They will not bo put on tho river, but
will bo away from It some distance,
and tho water will como from tho city
waterworks.

Iliiuml to It mi Ay mill .Muir..
Severaldays ago tho engineerof an

express train on tho Pennsylvania
railroad saw two red fiags waving
frantically in front of him half a mile
down tho track. Ho applied tho
brakeswith a suddennesswhich throw
the passengersfrom their seats and
trimbllngly filmed down, expectingto
find a rail torn up, a bridge swept
away or someother trouble biillieient
to havo wrecked the train. Instead
ho found a runawaycouple anxious to
reachsomo placo whero they could bo
murricd. Thoy wero afraid of being
overtakenand tho thunderingexpress
train offered' them a means of escape.
Two red silk hundkerehlefsdid the
rest.

B;itimI by Tramp.
A girl was playing with

somo companions tho othor day
around a llro of leaves that had been
kindled near their homo, In tho upper
part of New York city, when her
clothing caught flro und In a moment
sho was all in a blazo. Her frighten-
ed playmates ran screaming from her
and sho was In thn most Imminent
peril, when a tramp who happened
to bo passing, ran to her, and, jerked
oft his tuttcrcd coat, wrupped it
around tho child und smothered tho
flumes. Ho thou took tho baby In his
arms and carried her to her mother.
During tho excitementthat followed,
the trump went away nnd nobody
knows who ho wus.

Alt Old TkJict.
A conductorof tho C. and P. rail-

road took up u ticket tho other day
thnt wus Issued in 1860, the llrst yeur
of tho load's operation. Tho ticket
was good for ono trip fictweon

und Bridgeport, und was
stampedus good for one day onlv.
Tho mun who bought tho ticket lit
tho time it was first issued missed tho
train und mudo tho trip by bout. Tho
passengerwho presented tho ticket
the otherday was tho original pur-
chaser,and tho pasteboardwas hon-
ored for tho trip.

To .Mend Tattle Muen.
A liousawifu whoso tnblo linen al-

ways does hor good service mends It
with embroiderycotton of a number
to correspond with tho quality of tho
cloth. Uundor tho ragged edges of
tho teur sho bastsa itloco of stiff paper
and makes a networkof lino stitches
buck aud forth undor its edgos, carry-
ing tho stitchesaboutan inch beyond
tho c dges. Thin places andbreaksla

i linen, may run with Uio flax or em--
broidery doss and towels should bo
vended in the same way,
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RELIGION OFLINCOLN.

HE BELIEVED IN QOD AND A
HEREAFTER.

Further Thn That Hn Would Not
All OurPreililent Skep-tlc- i

and Few of Them "Iliad In Chrlit"
Interesting-- ItetnlnUcenee.

Special Correspondence.!

VEIlYltonV HAS
heardof theremark
recently made by
Col. Robert 0. In-
gersoll to the ef-
fect that Abraham
Lincoln was no
more a Christian
than Voltaire was.
This has given rise
to a discussion of
the religious vlows
of themartyr Prosl--
limit. l1il.'l, tirnftt.

Iscs to have a long run.
It is aremarkable fact that of the

twenty-thrc- o Presidentsof the United
Statesvery little Is recorded by tho
biographers of the majority of them ns

"-s-

!f'.

FIRST PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCH, WASHINGTON.
I'reslUenU Mr. Clo eland iiiiiont: tiioin.i

to'thcir religious faith. It is further
ronmrkable thatas to all of the great-
est ofj them, WuHhington excepted,
therewas much doubt during their
lives andmuch discussion after thoir
deathsas to whetherthey were Chris-
tians atall; and if they were to what
classification ofChristiansthey propex-l- y

belonged. Ily common consent tho
greatestPresidentialnames are those
of Washington, Jefferson, Jackson,
Lincoln and Grant. The religiousbe-

lief of all thesemen, except Washing-
ton, was a matter of doubt during the
greater part of their lives, and
In tho eahes of Jefferhon and
Lincoln the two greatest of til our
Presidents in the judgment of the
most critical and discriminating au-

thoritiesthe controversy is still an
open one. As to both of the last-name- d

Presidents the assertion has
baon made broadly, as Colonel I tiger-so-il

has quite recently made it in ru-ga-

to Lincoln, that they were not
Christians.

Tho panorama of the Presidents
presentssomecurious contrastsin the
matter of tho religious professions,

and practicesof th? cucccs-sh- e

incumbentsof theWhite House.
Everybody knows that Washington

vasa member of the Episcopal Church
of Virginia, in good and regular stand-
ing.

Next came President John Adams.
He was u Congregalionalist, tho de-
scendantof a long line, of Puritan an-
cestors. He was baptized October 20,
17X, In tho First Church f Qulncy,
Mass.,not unfairly called Church
of Statesmen."becausewithin its walls
haie worshipped the Adamses, the
Qulncy.s and the Hancocks. Hut John
Adams was bv no meansa Puritan of
tho Calvinist 'type. The First Church

Til' H wb'j

"ClirilCIf mass.

of Qulncy was a I'liitariau churchto
all intents and purposes long before
('banningpreached his famous Haiti-nior- o

sermon, which broughtaboutthe
separationof the Unitarian from the
Tiinttarian CongrcgatlonalistR in New
England. When John Adams went to
church In Qulncy, ho did vory
ttvgutarly when ho was there, tho ex-
change ministerswhooccupled tho

wereaccustomedto bring best
sermonsout of deference to him, very
much as preachersused do Eng-
land when summoned to preach beforo
tho King. John Adams' wife, the fa-

mous AbJguil Adams, was tho daugh-
ter of tho Congregational minister
tho neighboring town of Weyinoukh,
and her father did not at llrst take
kindly to tho match.

When wo como Thomas Jeffeison
it is not bo easy to dollno his religious
status. Howusfreoly denounceddur-
ing his lifetime, especially from tho
pulpits of Now England, os a "Godless
man," andwas very commonly classl-lie- d,

asCol Ingersollhas just classllled
Abraham Lincoln, with tho great
Frenchphilosopher and skeptic, Vol-

taire. Thcrocan bo no sort of doubt
now, however, that Mr. Jeffersonwas
a profoundly religious man.

This llttlo which Mr, Joffer-so- n

proparcd with so much euro and
prido was a corapleto of tho
teachingsof Christ, and ho entitled it
"Tho Philosophyof Jesusof Nazareth."

When ho lay dying the Episcopal
minister called and Jofferson re-

marked, "I havo no objection to seo
hint as a kind andgood neighbor," Im-

plying that ho did not to sco him
as minister. Ho met his end
great fortitude nnd calmness, thus
.showing thu blucerlty of the words lie
had used iu writing to Mr. Adams

nanjr yearsbefore: "There Is a ripe
ncsao time for deathregardingother
as well ns ourselves, when It is reason
able we should drop off and mako
room for another growth. When wa
havo lived our generation out we
should not to encroach on an-
other. I enjoy good health, I am
happy In what Is aroundme, yet I as-
sureyou I am ready to leave all this
day, this year, this hour."

Thomas Jefferson records In his
diary that It was his nightly habit to
road over a collection of passages
which he had himself compiled from
tho four Gospels,composedentirely of
words that came directly from tho
lips of Christ. He wrote to a friend
as to this compilation which ho had
made from tho New Testament, "A
more beautiful or porfect system of
ethics I have never scenj it Is a docu-
ment in proof that I am a real Chris-
tian; that is to say, a disciple of the
doctrinesof .lesus."

It is said of PresidentJohnQulncy
Adams that when his liulr had bcoti
whitened by the frostsof four score
winters ho was still aeeutotni'd to re-
peat every night before he slupt tho
prayer which his mother had tanght
him Infancy, 'Now I lay mo down
to sloop," He died, like Knglnnd's
great Earl of Chatham, from a stroke

OVIier ninny havevrotNlilpped,

"The

which

their

wish
with

wish

of paralysiswhile he was speaking
from hls'place in the national Legis-
lature. They carried him to the
Speaker's chamber, and in a moment
he recovered consciousness lie looked
calmly aroundand said, "ThU is tin;
fnd of earth I am content," andsoon
after breathedhis last.

A far different; figure in the Presi-
dential panoramais that of Andrew
Jackson,whosewild boyhood iillud his
good Presbyterian mother with the
darkestfears both forhis temporaland
kpiritual welfare. His early manhood
nnd mature life were admittedly un-
christian. His profanity was marvel-
lous, lie swore great, strangeoaths,
Mich aswere never heard before nor
elnco, andhe kept it up until he was
quite an old man. At Salisbury, N. C,
where he lived as ayouth,it is recdi'ded
that lie was "the most roaring, rollclt-In- g,

game cocking, horse racing, card
playing fellow that ever lived tho
town."

As to PresidentMartin Van llurcn's
religious status his biographers art
singularly silent. They all say of him,
however, that ho was a man of irre-
proachablemorality. President

Henry Harrison was of the old
nristocraticstoclc Virginia and an
Episcopalian. On sundryoccasionshe
placed himself upon record as aman
of strong Christian conviction.

PresidentMillard Fillmore, who fol-

lowed him, wasa man of unostentatious
piety, lie alwaysshowed great rever-
ence for the llible, and by nlHliation,
If not ;by actual membership, was a
lluptlst. Ills wife was tho daughter
of a lltmtist clergyman. Franklin
Pierce, who followed Fillmore, was a
communicant of the Episcopal Church,
andNathaniel Hawthorne, in his

him says thathe hud "u

w'ido embracing sympathyfor all forms
of Christianworship and a reverence
for individual belief as a matter be-
tween the Deity and man's soul with
which no other lias a right to inter-fore.- "

PresidentJames liuchatiuii was all
his life a man of reverent and pure
character,but It was not until after
he retired from the Presidency thatho
made a formal profession of faith And
becamea member of thu Presbyterian

Now wo como to President Lincoln,
whom Colonel Ingersoll says hold re-
ligious vlows akin to those of Voltaire.
It is no doubttrue that ho novor at
any tlmo In his life was a member ofa
church good and regular standing.
Yet from his earliest youth and all
through his great career ho is on
record us holdingand expressing con-
victions which arecssentlallyChristian,
tinged, perhaps, with a shadeof spirit-
ualism. Writing about his fathor's
death,ho affirmed his buliof that tho
broken family circle would bo reunited
beyond tho gruve. Ho spoko often
nnd most reverently of his "angel
mother." lloth his parents, by tho
way, were members of the lluptlst
Church.

PresidentGrant, as is well known
afllllated with tho Mothodlst Church.

PresidentHayes was a devout mem-
berof the Methodist Church. Presi-
dent Garfield was a member of the
Church of Christ, or tho Campbclltto
Church, as it is otherwiso called.
PresidentArthur was an Episcopalian
and our two last Presidents, Mr. Har-
rison and Mr. Cleveland, both belong
to tho Presbyterian fold. And this
exhsustsour brief religiousreview of
tHi Presidents.
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GLASS OF FASHION.

SOME LATE NOVELTIES FOR
WINTER WEAR.

The Rummer tllrl Mnket Her Appear-ur-e

Once Again ami Will ItelRn for
Manjr Week Hence Style In Mauves

for Children' Wear Note.

t'n.lilnii In .slrrven.
The spring sleeve Is a study. The

woman who wlshus to keep postedon
Its various manifestationsmust get ui
early in the morning and keep her

sojib new sr Kiivrn.
eyos wide open all day long. Here is
a description of a few of the latest

Tho short pulled sleeve
gathered into a frill at the edge and
(livldod into two irregular puffings by
n band of jet gimp is much used for
evening wear.

For full dress is a sleeve made of
folds of net, muslin, or China crepe,
drapedon the shoulder with a jeweled
clasp, from whish fall two stringsof
pearls, which are joined to a bracelet
in open beaded work, finished otf
with a graduatedbead fringe.

The leg o' mutton sleeve is graceful-
ly draped and puckeredon the shoulder
nnd upper part of arm, tapering to the
wrist.

Tho elbow sleeve In silk or soft
woolen material terminates with a
long, closu-ilttin- g one in lacu or em-
broidery, encircled with narrow ribbon
and outside lly bows.

The Empire sleeve is composed of a
circular putllng gathered to a spark-
ling band, from which depend to leaf-lik- e

tabsbordered with lace.

'111- - Illume In Siimn of Ha Varieties.
In pale color in satin, the blouso on

slenderyouthful forms is charming,
andit can bo cut V shape back and
front, with frills of lacu or chiffon .set
on very full. A moderatelywide band
of velvet fnstcued around tho neck
with a glittering pendant or jeweled
olasp Is worn, unless tho neck hap-
pens to be, a very pretty rounded one,
and then it Is best loft unadorned,for
a beautiful throat is far rarer than a
pretty face. Many of the French
blousesare made of fine soft cloth and
fitted to the figure, botraylng nothing
of the loosenesswhluhat one time was
one of their essential characteristics.
Tho cambric blouse is pretty when
patternedwith dots. Theso aremade
with surplice fronts folded from right
to loft, a moderatelywide full frill
crossing tho bodice diagonally and
ending at tho waist. Some of tho
utility blouses aro fashioned with
shoulder capes for out-doo- r wear,
making them suitable for the street
without tho addition of a wrap when
the time arriveswhen wraps become
n burden.

tireen nnd Creiiin u I'npuliir Combination.
Greenandcream andgreenandwhite

in combination will next seasonrival
the present very fashionable mixture
of green with violet; white coats and
capes with green linings, shot, or in
monochrome; white silk and sheer
white wool toilets with exceedingly
full green sleeves,bretelles and belt
trimmings, etc. This combinationwill
also be very much used in choice mil-
linery for tlio summer. Willow, moss,

i salad, stem and apple greentoilets of
olegnut or dainty textiles will be in
highestvogue, and to make themmore
becoming to those the color docs not
wholly suit, full jabots,gatheredbre-
telles sleeve caps and Charles X col-
lars of softestecru sllkjlaco will inter-
pose between this rather trying tint
and soften and tone it, so that In most
casesIt will provo very "complimen-
tary," for, veiled andsubdued by lace,
muni' shadesof greon aro rendered be-

coming, tho delicate laco keepingthe
tints from directcontactwitli the com-
plexion.

lor u Child.
Fashions for children this season,in

a generalway, ure quite like those for
woman folk. They aro, however, sim-
pler, more ptcturesquu and conse-
quentlymore becoming. An especially
noticeable feature of this season'sysis

si'iu.vo stvi.k Hon a cim.n.
modesfor children is tho useof ribbon,
arrangedin a great variety of forms.
Tho shortwaist and g skirt
of tho empire stylo predominates. Tho
waist is outlined by a rathor wide
girdlo of velvet or a very narrow nuo
of ribbon. Gulinpes aro even more
popularthan thoy havo been for sev-
eral yearspast,but have a bertha or
revorsos of some sort turning back
from thu lower edge. All kinds of
light-weig- goods are used for chil-
dren'sfrocks. Tho daintiest of these
is India silk and crepe ehallie. Either
of thesefabrics isa good material for
bestdressesfor siiinmM- - wear.

Tho shot and multi-colore-d effects
are as touch used forchildren us for
thilr elders. The little eostuuio illuV-trktv- d

is of lino mauve serge shotWith
ffrsoii. Tho sliort-walste- looso front
is held together over u, vest of palo

bangullno by a band andchouxJiuuvo velvet. Die folds OB theskirt
r conttuM by n greon velvet runner

trlth rosettes at either end. The
alcovesaVe hig puff sot mauvebcngii-lin- e

with serge; cuffs finished at either

nd with rosotcs of volvot. Wth this
little oostutno Is worn a largo leghorn
hat trimmed with big loops, greenand
white ribbon and field Dowers.

Light Mourning fabrics.
For summeruses In mourning are

new silk and wool
fabrics imitating crepons and China
cropes that are very handsome,also
gronadlncswith alternate strlpo of
suit veiling, or crepcil lustcrloss silk. '

Therearo also many excellentvarle- -

ties of small-llowcre- barred and,

dottedsilk canvasfabrics and ctamlncs,
a silk for light mourning called surah
Antoinette,nnd checkedand hair-line- d

black and white surahs. The India
silks with blackground sprinkledwith
white llowers, andwhite groundswith
all-ov- arabesque designs, will be
equally fashionablewith shot effects

'

in black and white, plain or with thu
changeable, ground(lotted with black.
The choice French ginghams this sea-
son, both in colors and in black and
white effects, follow very closely tho
handsomestdesigns in summer silks.

Tim i:iiiiictiiuii iturr.
Another old-tim- e fashion, whose re-

vival seems to be imminent, is tho
Elizabethanruff which, in the days of
good Queen Hess, was cullud besides,
tho "stand off, young men." With
tills will come, indeed has come, tho
stomacherof jewelsand long gold nnd
Jeweledchains falling over thu bust.
Necklaces grow more elaborate,nnd

chainswith lockots are
again revived, which Is a mercy, now
that tho fashionable bodice uncovers
so much of tho average uiilovelincss of
thu feminine neck and shoulders. Call
them Venus's kissing places,or sauc-
ers, what you will, the depressions
above the shoulder blades are less
noticeable with somehind of necklace,
and the fairness of the skin is en-
hanced by tho gold and gems

I'lrtty Crrpjllne. nml (HiirIiiiiim.
No prettier patterns aro shown

among the cotton fabrics for summer
than thu crcpallnes and Frcncli and
Scotch ginghams. The fabrics aro
now woven so wide that they can be
made into seamlessbull skirts, or with
drapuries arrangedbias of tho goods.
They arealmost as sheer as silked tex-
tiles and tho color bleudlugs aro ex-
quisite. Someof thu French zephyrs
have lino broche designs which arc not
printed, but thrown into ruliuf upon
thu surface by a new and peculiar
weaving of the goods. A beautiful de-
sign is iu rosesshadingfrom sea-she- ll

pink to a rich crimsoin, on a giound of
palestgolden green.

The 1'urU Hcatix ,rti (tpt-nci- l to Women.
After due consideration theMinister

of Public Instruction lias decidedto
admit women to the Iluaux Arts in
Paris. Separate studios and class-
rooms are to be fitted up, and a rogu-la- r

courseof artistic education organ-
ized forthclr benefit. II is proposed to
lead tho pupils muinly In the direction
of decorativeart, as It is considered
that herein tho majority will find a
moio profitable field of labor than hi
the pursuit of higher art. However,
the principle recognized is this, that
the govornment should afford art
studontsthe samechanceto gain pro-
ficiency in their profession that
studentsIn medicine and law enjoy.

New Melt for the Summer fllrl.
A new belt s claiming the attention

of tho summer girl. It Is silver, yot
pliable, and possessestho advantage
ovor other metal beltsof beingso7had6
thatcolor can be combined with it. It
is composed of vertical slips through
which ribbon can bo slipped. It has
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anothermerit, for these vertical slips
servo a secondpurpose It can bo ad-
justed to any size of waist, having a
hook at one end which clasps into the
intersticesbetween the metal. There
is nothing to do but to presson tho
hook ond until it fastens fairly, and
then render it firm Ith the slide. To
unfastenit tho slide Is pushedoff, and
tho hook frees itself with a little
pressure on either side. Now that
bodices mostly terminate at tho waist
and basquesaro abolished this sort of
bolt Is sure to find favor.

Women In OlUce ut Swarthmore.
SwarthmoreCollego faculty contains

four women, tho Registrar,the Dean,
tho Professor of Mathematics,and Pro
fessorof German. Of tho Hoard of
Management seventeen out of thirty-fou- r

are woraon; tho Executive Com-mltte- o

consists of eight men andeight
women; tho Instruction Commltteo of
seven women and three men, andof
tho five honorarydegreesconferred by
the college two havo been received by
women, an equality in tho division of
interestsand honors between men aud
women which does not exist iu any
othercoeducational institution.

Stocking.
Shot effects havo been introducedin

hosiery, as well us Into all fabrics for
feminine attire, and may bo found to
match or contract harmoniously with
the gowns of many colors now popu-
lar. Theprettiest evening stockings
havo laco insertionovor tho top of tho
foot and tho instep. Somehavo pieces
of colored baby ribbon to match the
dress run in out of tho laco. but tho
prottlost, as well as the most costly,
have medallions or insertions of real
lace over tho instop.

What Ailed Him.
Winkers What's tho matter with

your junior partner nowadays','
Mlukors iu what way?
"Ho has becomevery absent-minde-

never soomsto notice what is going
on, andappearsto bo drifting Into a
condition of chronic melancholia."

"Oh, that's all right. Ho recently
becamea proud and huppy father, as
tho papers say."

llratlug Dimie Nature.
Drummer It just beats all. I'm

traveling for an umbrolla house,and
every plnco I've struck has bcousuffer-
ing from drought.

Inventor l am travelingwith a rain-produci-

apparatus,and every town
I've struck wus knee-dee- p In mud,

Drummer l say, let's travel to-

gether,
Kiilher Hani.

llright Hoy How is Hawaii pro-
nounced','

Teacher I'm ask your father, and
Wion you'll remember.

lirlght HoyI did, and he told me to
askyou, so I'd remember.

rieaturet of Imagination.
Llttlo Dot Let's play soo-sa-

Llttlo Dick Wo havn't anythisg to
sco-bu- with.

Llttlo Dot Well, you jump up, au
theu I'll Jump up.

(.WHO TOUCHED ME?M

DR. TALMAGE ON CHRIST AND
THU INVALID WOMAN.

The SiMnlthn Cliur.it ler of .lean hrl.l
I'll Tfllml fnim tin, Teit liy tho Kin'

ui-i- i I Urtmkln I'riuiliur A Storr
rrmii SI. Murk,

ililDoKivs, .May'.'l, I6i).l-l- tuv l)r Tnl-iiihr-

to tiny chu8 for thu sulijuctof hNdiv
courtu tliu fuipilry luUrosstil hy tlij Hav-lou- r

to tliiKH who surrounded him, whon.
the Invalid wtmmii having toticlnxl hU gar-
ment, ho u,ktl. "Wlio Touched M.i'"
Mdri.-- i :;t

A great crowd of excited people
elbowing eacli other thit way and
that and llirht in thu midst of the
commotion. They were on the way to
see him restore to complete health a
dying prrsoii. Some thought that he
tould e"ct the cure, others that ho
on Id not At any r.ito it would be an

interesting i'xper'linnt. A very sick
wuuun of twelve ,ear Imnlldlsm Is
in the irowd. Some say her name
"in .Martha, others say it was Ver-
onica I do not know what her name,
wus: but Gils is certain,she hud tried
ull styles of cure. Every shelf of her
humble home had medicines on It.
hhe hud employed many of thedoctors
of that time when tued'leal sciencewas
more nide and rough and ignorant
than e can imagine in this time,
whim tht twird physician oi surgtou
stands'or pot nt and educated skill.
Prof Llhtfoot ghes a list of what lie
Mip oses may have been the remedies
she huil applied. I suppos she had
boon l)llst..-iei-l from head to foot, aud
had tried the compress, and had used
all stalesof astringenthorb-t- , and she
li.id been mauled and bucked and cut
and lueerated iint'l life to her was n
plague. Residethat, the llible indi-
cates her dojtors' bills hud run up
frightfully, and she had paid money
for medicinesanil for surgical attend-
ance and for hygienic apparatus until
lior purse was" as exhausted as her
body.

W hat, pofjr woman, are j ou doing in
that jostling crowd" Itctter go home
inid to bed and nurse your
No' Wan and wasted" and faint she
btunds there, her face distorted with
suffering, ami oor and anon biting
Iter lip with some acute pain, and
sobbing until her tears fall from the
hollow eye upon thu faded dress;only
able to stand becauso the crowd is so
close to her pushing her this way and
that. Mand ouch! Why do you crowd
that poor body'.' Have you no con-
sideration for "a dying woman? Hut
just at that time the crowd partsand
this Invalid comesalmost up to Christ;
but she is behind him and Ills human
eye does not take her in. hhe has
heard so much about his kindness to
the sick, and she does not feel so
wretched, she thinks if she can just
touch him once It will do her good.
Hhe will not touch him on the sacred
head, for that might be irreverent.
She will not touch him on the hand,
for that might seemtoo familiar. She
says. "I will, I think, touch him on
his coat, not on the top of It. or on the
bottom of the main fabric, but on
the border, the bluo border, the long
threadsof the fringe of that blue bor-
der; therecan be no harm in that. I

don't think ho will hurt me, I havo
beardto much abouthim. Besidethat,
I can stand this no longer. Twelve
years of suffering havo worn me out.
ThU is my last hope." And shepresses
through the urowd still further and
readies for Christ, but cannot quite
touch him. She pushes still further
through thecrowd and kneelsand puts
hor linger to the edge Of the blue
fringe of the border, hejust touches
it Quick as an electrio shock there
thrilled back into hershatterednerves
and shrunken veins and exhausted
arteriesandpanting lungs and with-
ered muscles,health,beautiful health,
rubicund health, God-give- n and com-
plete health. The twelve years'march
of pain nnd pang and suffering over
suspensionbridge of nerveandthrough
tunnel of lone instantly halted.

Christ recogniz.essomehowthat mag-
netic and healthful influence through
the medium of tho bluo fringe of his
garmenthad shot out. He turns aud
looks upon that excited crowd, and
startlesthem with tho interrogatoryof
mytovt: "Who touched me'.'" The
insolent crowd in substance replied,
"How do we know'.' You got in a
crowd like this and you must epect
to bo jostled. You ask us a question
you know we cannot answer." Hut
the roseate and rejuvenatedwoman
cameup andknelt in front of Christ'
and told of the touch, and told of the
restoration,and Jesussaid: "Daughter,
thy faith hathmade thee whole. Go in
peace." So Mark gives us a drama-
tization of the Gospel. Oh, what a
doctor Christ is lu every one of our
householdsmay he bo the family phy-
sician. ,

We talk about sensitive people, but
Christ was the impersonation of all
sensitiveness. Tho slightest stroko of
tho smallestlinger of human disability
makes all the nervesof his head and
heartand handand feet vibrate. It is
not a stolid Christ, not a phlegmatic
Christ, not a preoccupied Christ, not a
hardChrist, not an iron-case- d Christ,
but an exquisitely sensitive Christ that
my text unveils. All the things that
touch us touch Him, if by tho hand of
prayer we make the connecting lino
between him ami ourselves complete.
Mark you, this Invalid of the text
might havewalked throughthat crowd
all day and cried abouthersuffering,
aud no relief would have come If she
hud not touched him. When in your
prayeryou lay your hand on Christ,
you touch nil "the sympathiesof an ar-
dent and glowing and responsive na-
ture.

You know that In telegraphy there
are two currents of electricity. So
when you put out your hand ofprayer
to Christ thoro aro two currents a
current of row rolling out from
your heart to Christ, and a current of
commiseration rolling from the heatt
of Christ to you. Two currents. Oh,

hy do you go uuhelped? Why do
you go wouderlugabout thisandwon-
deringaboutthat" Why do you not
touch him?

"Oh,"'sayssomeone, "Christ don't
care for me. Christ is looking tho
otherway. Christ has tho vastaffairs
of his kingdom to look after. He has
the'annicsof sin to overthrow, and
there are so many worso cases of
troublo than mine ho doesn't care

' for me.audhis face is turned the other
way." 8o his back was turned to this
invalid of the text, lie was on his way
to effect a cure which was famous and
popularand Hut the
contextsays, "Ho turned him about."
If ho was fucing the North ho turned
to the Bouth; if he was facing to tho
Easthe turned to tho West. What
turnedhim about? The llible cays ho
as noshadow of turning, Ho rhJes

on his chariot through eternities. Ho
marcheson crushingsceptresas though
they were tho cracking alders on a
brook'sbank, andtossingthrones on
either side of him without stoppingto
look which way they fall. From ever-L.tln- ir

to everlasting,"He turned hi
bout." lie whom all tho allied armies
f hell cannotstop a minute or divert

an inch, by the wan sick, nerveless
linger of humansufferlug turnedclear
ftbouU

When I seethis nervouswoman com- - I

Ing to the Lord JesusChrist, I say she
Is making the way for nil nervous peo-
ple. Nervous people do not 7ct much
sympathy. If u uiiiti breaks his arm
everybody is sorry, nnd they talk
about It nil up and down the street,
if a woman lias un evo put out by

they say; "Thai's a dreudful
thing." Everybody is asking about
herconvalescence. Hut when a person
i sufferingunderthe allmentof which

1 am now speaking, thoy say. "Oh,
that's nothing; she's a little nervous,
that all," putting a slight upon tho
most agonizing of suffering

Now. 1 havu a new prescription to
give you I do not ask you to illscurd
human medicament. I believe in it.
H I en the slightesttiling occurs in the
way of sickness in my household, we
always run for the doctor. I do not
want to despisemedicine. If you can
not slup nights, do not despise bro-
mide of potassium, if you have nerv-
ous paroxysm, do not despise mor-
phine. If you want to strengthen up
your system, do not despisequinineas
a tonfe. t se all right and proper
medicines. Hut If you want to bring
vour insomnia, and bring your
irritability, and bring all Vour
weaknesses, and with them touch
Christ. 'loucli him not only
on the hem of ids garments,but touch
him on the shoulder where he carries
our burdens, touchhim on the head
where he remembers all our sorrows,
touch him on the heart, the center of
all liis sympathies. Oh yes, Paul was
right when he nid "We have not a
high priest who cannotbe touched."

The f.tet is Christ himself is nervous.
AM those nights out of doors in ma-
larial districts where an Englishman
or an American dies if he goesat cer-
tain seasons Sleepingout of doors o
many nights, as Christ did, and so
hungry,and his feet wet with the wash
of the sea and the wilderness tramp
and the pcisecution and the outrage
must havu broken down his nervous
system; a fact proved by the statement
that lie lived mi short a time on the
cross. That is a lingering deathor-

dinarily, and many a sufferer on the
cross lias writhed in pain twenty-fou- r

hours, forty-eigh- t hours. Christ lived
only six. Why" He was exhausted
beforp lie mounted the bloodv tree.
Oh, it Is a worn-ou- t Christ, sympa-
thetic with ull people worn out.

A Christian woman went to tho
Tract Housein New York and asked
for tracts for distribution. Tho
first day she wns out on her Chris-
tian errandshe saw a policeman talc-
ing an intoxicated woman to the sta-
tion house. After the woman was
discharged from custody, this Christian
twet distributor saw hercoming away,
a 1 unkemptand unlovely. The tract
distributor went up, threw her nuns
aroundher neck, and kissed her. Tho
woman said. '0, my God, why do you
kiss meV" Well." replied the other,
'I think JesusChrist told me to " "0,

no," tho woman said, "don t you kiss
mo; it breaks my heart, nobody has
kis-e- d me since my motherdied." Hut
thatsisterly kiss broughther to Christ,
startedher on the road to heaven.Tho
world wantssympathy; it is dying for
sympathy, large-hearte-d Christian
sympathy. There Is omnipotence in
the touch. 0, I am so glad that when
we touch Christ, Christ touches us.
The knuckles and the limbs and tho
joints all falling apartwith thatllvlng
death called the leprosv, a man Is
brought to Christ. A hundreddoctors
could notcure hlra. Thewisest surgery
would standappalled before thatloath-
some patient What did Christ do?
He did not amputate,ho did not poul-
tice, he did not scarify. Ue touched
him andho was well. "The mother-in-la-

of the Apostle Peterwas in a rag-
ing fever; brain fever, typhoid fever,
or what, I do not know. Christ was
tho Physician. He offered no febri-
fuge Ho prescribed no drops,
He did not put her on plain diet.
He touched horandshe was perfectly
well. Two blind men comestumbling
into a room where Christ Is. They aro
entirely sightless. Christ did not lift
the eyelid to seewhetherIt was cata--i
act or ophthalmy. He did not put

the men Into a dark room for threeor
four weeks. He touched them and
they saw everything. A man came to
Christ. The drum of his ear had
ceasedto vibrate and hehad a stutter-
ing tongue. Christ touched tho car
audhe heard, touched his tongue and
ho articulated. Thero is a fuueral
coming out of that gate, a widow fol-
lowing her only boy to the grave.
Christ cannotstand it, and Ho put
His hand on the hearse and the ob-

sequiesturn into a resurrectionday.
O my brother, I am so glad when we

touch" Christ with our sorrows he
touchesu. When out of your grief
and vexation you put your hand on
Christ, it wakens all human reminis-
cence. Are wo tempted? He was
tempted. Aro we sick? Uc was sick.
Aro wo persecuted? He was perse-
cuted. Are wo bereft? HewasbercfU

M. Yoo of Kcnnartlu one morning
went out and sawa beggarasleepon
his doorstep. Tho beggarhad been
ull night in tho cold. The next night,
St. Yoo compelled this beggarto como
up in the house andsleep in the saint's
bed, while St Yoo passedtho night oa
tho doorstep In the cold. Somebody
asked him why that eccentricity. Hoi
replied, "it Isn't an eccentricity; I
want to know how tho poor suffer, I
want to know their agonies that 1 may
sympathisewith them, and therefore
I slept on the cold step last night."
That is the way Christ knows so much
about our sorrows. He slept on the
cold doorstep of an Inhospitable world
that would not let him in. Ho is
sympatheticnow with all the suffer-
ing andall tho tried and all tho
ploxed. Oli, why do you uot go and
touch him?

WIT AND HUMOR.

Rrown I'm glad I met your wife.
She seemed to take a fancy to me.
Jones I almost wish you had met her
booncr.

She You used to say before wo
weremarried that you would give up
your life for roe! He Well, didn't 1?
I haven'thad any life since we were
married.

Jack Rounder Isn't Miss Belle
beauty? Miss Rlnkel Yes, but you
know beauty is only skisdeep. Jack
Rounder Well I'm no cannibal.
That's deepenough for me.

Mr. Absentmlnd It is pretty cold in
here. IJarber Yes sir; it Is chilly this
morning. Mr. Absentmlnd If you
have no objection I'll keep on my hat
while you arecutting my hair.

"Yes, I was awfully fond of that
girl, and I believed her to be perfect,
but I saw something about her last
night that made rae sick." "What
was it?" "Another fellow's arm.

At tho close of a long prayer by a
father who hadprayedfor a poor fanv.
ily, his son said: "Father, if I had u
much wheat in the barsaw you hare, I
would answerthatprayer myself."

8ho And shall wo havea carriage
after wo are married George?

Certainly, Maud, dear, if your fathor
is wining Sue, Interrnptiag Way,
of course he will fe lie, coaUakiag
To pay for iv.
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OUTiPAL ECONOMY LBSSONV

The Cltr of Philadelphia sad the Peo-
ple' Right.

When you havo your big town,
somo ono must own tho land and the
housos. If a few own thorn, tho
many will not liko it Thoy ought
not to liko It. In a city whoro every-
thing is right, every family will own
somothlng. This will not como about
unless tho laws aro right. The laws
aro not good unless bread is cheap,
tinkus men havo skill In their wrlc,
and nra of saving habits, and unless
land is cheap, tho city plan good, and
wrong-door-s aro locked up at once.
Hut ull those things will not bring
about tho right city, in which most
people own somothlng, unless tho.
laws mako it easy for a man who
works with his hands to buy tho
house he lives lu. If a man own
that, ho will care more about looking;
after his home than about making a
row becauso somebody olse Is richer
than ho is.

This row is what tho older people
cull tho "soclul question," says St.
Nicholas. Now, u man who owns
tho house hulives in does not want
to mako a row. Ho is too busy taking!
caro of his house. You cannotmako
a rioter out of that man. He Is a
"capitalist" Ho will never bj a
turbulent striker. Ho Is in the best
sense of tho word. Independent.
Riches aro worth what thoy give.
The best things that they can give
aro comfort and security. The man
who owns tho house he lives In has
theso. In Philadelphia any indus-
trious, savingman can own his house
beforo ho dies; and more such men
ov-- . houses thando not. Philadelphia
i tho only city in the world in which
this Is true. This is tho biggest and
best thing which can bo ?ald o any
city

The law in Philadelphia has made
this easy, in tho first place, by sepa-
rating the owning of the ground on
which tho house is built and tho
owning of tho house, which standsou
tho ground. This is done by what
are called fixed "giound-rents.- " A
ground-ren- t Is paid for the use of
the ground Independentof tho house
which standi on it In Philadelphia,
a ground-ren- t onco fixed by the man
who first sella use of tho land can-
not bo changedand lusts forever. A
ground-ren- t docs not grow if the
ground gets to be worth more: It
ritnys tho same. If the ground and
hou-- o got to be worth more, the man
who owns tho ground-ren- t does not
benefit by thi. but tho man who
owns tho house: Practically, whon
a. house is bought under this plan.
only tho houso Is bought tho land Is
paid for by a fixed yearly sum which
cannotbo added to.

Tho law did this. This is ono step.
The next must bo u desire to save
money, and ability to use it after it
Is saved. This is done in Philadel-
phia by saving banks,which deposi-
tors themsolvo--. manage, in order to
get together tho money for each to
pay for a house. When you and 10,-0- 00

other persons put your pon-
tiles in a savings-ban- k, they make
muny dollars. Theso dollars are
taken by thoso in chargeof the savin-

gs-bank and lent to men who pay
interest. 'lhis interest is finally
paid to you, loss tho cost of taking
caro of tho monoy.

GENIUS WASTED.
.n .tlnrrlriili Ilk'keiK l'alii(r III Ufa

111 fiiRlnrloiK OlMcnrlty.
"I struck a literary genius in an

unexpectedquarter,"remarkedNew-
ton Heer.s, tho actor, tq some pro-
fessional gentlemen. "Wo wcro play-
ing 'Lost In London' with specialty
actsto ono night stands down South.
Ono dismal Saturday afternoon wo
landed In u small town. As night
set in it beganto pour down rain. It
was a feariul night, but to my sur-
prise thoro were about lOOpooplo out
to seo tho performance. But the
gloom unci damp without were in-

fectious, and in spite of all our ef-
forts no enthusiasm could bo ex-
torted from the crowd. Tho next-mornin-

I picked up tho local paper
and wus astonishedto see under the
headline, 'Lost iu London.' a full
hulf column. I was curious to seo
what kind of u dramatic critic was
to bo found In so smull a place.

"Tho article beganwith a descrip-
tion of tho night before. It was as
true to nature us anything Dickens
over wrote. I could hour between
tho linos tho monotonous puttor of
tho ruin and see tho flickering lights
of swayingluntoriis nnd men moving
ubout the streets sw curing at the
elements. And tho description went
on to within a half-dozo- n lines of the
ond of tho article, when it abruptly
wound up by saying that In addition
to the horrors of the night Newton
Hoors was in town with his 'Lost in
Loudon' show, and suggestedthat if
the play could bo cut off and let tho
audience have nothing but thu
specialties it would bo appreciated
by tho amusement-lovin-g public. 1

heartily enjoyedthe article. It was
a perfect description of a rainy night
in London. Hefore leaving town 1

hunted up that critic nnd was sur-
prised to find u rural looking rooster
who had novor hadan assignmenton
a dally paper in his life. 1 tried to
got him to go to New York, and I
offered to assist him, but ho would
not go. 1 boughta dozen copies of
the pupor containing the article and
sent them to friends in various parts
of th country, and all wore deeply
impressedwith it I presumo th
fellow Is still doing drudgery and
hiding his talents on that obsoure
shoot."

She Hoped.
Thoro's a young man Iu Detroit

who persists in paying attention to a
girl who would very much prefer
that he would not liquidate ta Ms
uforosaid manner.

"Ah," ho raid to her the other
morning, meetingher on the treat,

I was at tho theaterlast night awl
saw you at a distance" .

"Yes," sho answered sweetly. "I
hopo I shall boo you often thatway."

Froo Press.

Preouttoa.
Goldrloh I've fixed it so the

there will bo no contesteveraiy wllL
Sllvercaih Impossible.
nvlJlr,h Vnr. at &1I T't 'tJS

everything to tho lawyer.--fVrf"s
Meaaeo, with its territory; (

i squaremiles anaits steMig i
13 mea.purpeetstq ave,at
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AN ALASKAN SURVEY

SOME POINTS ABOUT AN IN-

TERNATIONAL CONTROVERSY.

Tim tTnUnl'stntrn I.lkclj lei Iip Itlclirr n
lltesutt of the I'rMpnt Nurmv--Th-o

l'uluU of ltU"it with (lre.it
Ilrltalu.

Wellington Corrr iwtiilcnc

x rjm:s THE UNIT- -

l ed StatesandCana-yf- y

da have tinally set--
r'-ii4jr-

L
c tne Alaskan

f -- fla bntitiihirv line. ItU
believed thatUncle
Sum will be richer
by several largo
gold field which
arenow in dispute.
Surveyluir partie
representing the t

two countries are
jiow on their way to'the territory, and
lb in put UKCiy iuui uuiun- - muii
labors are completed the dispute Will
be settled

This duty hasbeen Intrusted on the
partof our own governmentto thecoast
survey. Prof. T. C. Mendenhall,

of that scientific bureau,
recently selectedseventeenof his most
Otperlenced subordinates to go upon '

the ground and performthe detailsof
the-- work under his direction,nceom--
panled by thirty-thre- e others,assist--
ants, civilians, etc., making in all a
party of fifty. Chief amongthese ex-- 1

ports who will have charge of sub-- 1

parties are Engineers 11. I!. Ogden.
Otto II. Tlttmann. K. V. Dickons, .John
R. McOruth, Homer P. Hitter and Fre-
mont Morse, They will have at their
disposala fieet of five vessels, owned
by the coast survey and mannedby
nuval ortlcors the Patterson,the llass.
ler the l'uca and the Cosmos, .steam-
ers, and the llarnest a schooner

The whole party will remain six
monthsthis season,and it will prob-
ably require two seasonsmore to com
plete their work, unles the weather
this summerand next shall prove e- -

cciuuuuy iiivoraoie. one - iwu
membersof the party will be detailed,
in accordancewith a previous arrange-
ment, to accompany the Canadian
party in their reconnaissance, and re-

ciprocally one or two members of the
Catmdiau expedition will be per-
mitted to join our party and
observe their work, for the mu-
tual information andeulighteumcntof
the two governments.

The steamerPattersonwill be used
principally in the survey of Mtka
harbor,and the llassler will render

in making iwliat is called
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"chronometric connection" between
Sitk.i and the astronomicalstations at
the i .ot of Mount M. Hlias and at thf
mouths of the 1 nuk. tikine. Taku
and ')thir rivers of southeastern
Alaska. The three other vesselswill
be stationed at the mouths ofthe
I'uuk, Mikine, Tulcu and other rivers
of southeastern Alaska. The three
other vesseUwill be stationed at the
mouths of the three rivers named,
aud will also transport the land par-tie-

-,

from one point to another,
whererer the exigencies of their task
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iii.' ail tlit'iu live engineer sub-parti-

win ascend all the rivers for
tltsun.-- i)f from tiiirt to sjty miie
tf take aieasurements.make surveys
andirather factsand data reiiuisite for
the determination of tin- - disputed'

iHiuiulary line.
Only u comparatively small propor--,

Hon of th'j entire Alaska lxiundary Is
the subjectof the present controversy

(ireat llrituin and the Pniti--
SU'i'S All that v.ist stretchof partltimi
from Mt St.Hlias to the Arcth' Ocean
7110 mllos is agreed uiiotl, the survey
roceutlymade by the l lilted Statesof
that portion having been accepted by
the Itritish (ioveriiment practically
witll'int question and likewise that
portion of the line which extends
fioui Hie southern cape of Prince of
Wales island to tho head of the Port-bin- d

anal The disputeis solely with
respect to the middle and ditlUult por-
tion of the line from the Portland I a- -

rial to Mount St. Klius. und arises out
of a curious defect in the original defi-
nition of the boundaryin the treaty of
lH'J. between tireat llrituin and
Itussla, from whom our liovern-aien- t

derives its present ownershipof
Alaska.

This definition was basedupon what
little information was availableut the
time that treaty was miido, and it now
transpires, strangely enough, that
homo of that information was in re-

ality misinformation, J'or Instance,
the treaty, after dcw-rlbln- the bound-
ary line as beginningat the southern-
most extremity of Prince of Wales Isl-

and,on the fiftieth parallel,traces it
from that point northwestward along
the ''summitsof a rangeof mountains
parallel to the coast" to the Hist me-
ridian, and thencefollowing that me-
ridian in an unbroken astronomical
line due northward to the Arctic or

Frozen Ocean.' Unfortunatuly, It
Umppnus that thereis no such rangeof
aountains 'nurullcl to the coast" us

was described aud supposed to exist,
lutd hence it has been found necessary
to avail of an additional provision of
Ute treaty, that whereverthe swumlt
f the rangeof mountains referred to
ball he ut a jr-juU- f distancefrom the

fc. .' fo.

coast than ten marine leamtcs. th
boundHry shall bo formed by ti Hue
drawn parallel to tho windings of the
coast, but novct more than ten marine
leaguesfrom theshore.

It would bo Inordinately expensive,
if not absolutelyimpracticable,In that
bleak anddesolate mountain country,
to survey a continuous boundaryline
which should meet these requirements
by winding parallel with tho thirty
miles from the Innumerable indenta-
tions of the coast at every point, and
for this reason the llrltish and United
Statesgovernmentsagreed last sum-
mer, by a treaty concluded at Wash-
ington between Secretary of State
Fosterand Charge d'ArTa'lrs Herbert,
to executea coincident or joint survey
In spots from the upperend of the
Portlandcanal to Mount St. Kllas, and
therebycome Into possessionof such
information as would enable eomtnls--
ClMtlillV At tltri r iViU'iiHtinnititu .s nil.,, .1,., .iu,.. .,V(to.,.it.. ... i...n.
,ides. without incurring the expense
of a more minute and exhaustivesur-
vey. The two commissioners provided
fiM fc.ii ('if n u Mini tttiii lui (tltlit',.., ,. .i,.: i,it ...... ...
thrh. governments,and such facts as
thev mnv lint inrrec noon lire, nlui n
be suiinilttou either jointly or mover-all-

As soon as the reports are pre-
pared the two governments are
pledged to proceed at once to the
considerationand establishmentof a
permanentand final boundaryline.

Th.it is the lirotfrntii which Is now to
be pursued. The first preliminariesto
this seasons work were looked after
lust summerby our government in a
wav that is quite Interesting to the
lny reader. The Initial task was to
fix the latitude and longitudeof Sitka.
The latitude could readily be deter--

niiifed bv a well-know- n astronomical
process,but the ascertainmentof the
longitude was a matter of more diffi-
culty. To do this a bright youngman
of the Coast Survey stall was ills-- J

patched toTaeoma, ash., with seveu
costly chronometersin his custody.
He took passagein a steamboatplying
regularly between Tncoma and Sitka.
and during the seasonhe accomplished
no less than six round trip's. On start-- I
ill? from TiiL'nmn ln s,t nil his I'liri).
nnmeters iu..Miiit..1v ,v tim..
.m,i ou arriving at slt)a he compared
me mean time averaged by the seven
witlt the time indicated bv the best

regulator" to be consulted in Sitka,
so as to ascertain thedirterence of
time between the two points. Then,
setting his chronometerscarefully by
Mtka time, he startedback toTacoma,
and on reaching that port compared
therewith the mean time indicated by
his chronometers. Someof the chro-
nometers of course ran a trltle faster
than others,and the most reliable re-

sultscould be had only by considering
theaierage. The five subsequent trips
were taken for purposes of verltlca

s 1 ,S.C--
i!Ss.
&A ' ,:

Hs.
AI.A.KA.
tio.n lest the resultsnoted on the first
'rip .should be in any degree mislead-tiff-.

Prom the dirterence of time thus
-- stablishedbetween Tacoma and Sitka
t was a simple thniff to fix by mathe-

matical calculationthe precise longi-
tude of Sitka.

This seasonthe steamerllassler will
nrrv seven or eight chronometers,

and. takinff sitka as the starting point,
ill travel back and forth between the

various astronomical stations on tlie
st'iithcasterncoast, and by the method
just described the exact 'longitude of
each of the stations ian in turn be
tKed.

The ' oast survey party will take
with them a full supply of'instrmnents
and ample stores for the season'swork
and subsistence,and everv preiaut.on
will be taken to escapethe trying

which the two arties who
located tin I list meridian were com-
pelled to undergo In the winters of
ls.itiand ls'il. These two partiesw, ve
sentup to Maska by the government
at the instance of the stateDepart-
ment 10 establish the meridian and
upper bmudtiry line, and weie led

by Kngineers .1. 1. Me- -

ruth and .1. Henry Turner of the
oastsurvej, They set oat in the

springof ls-'- i, und did not returnuntil
thesummer of I -- ';. MeOrnth's party
took their way from lielirlng Sea up
th" Iiivut Yukon Itlver to lielle Isle, ou
the Hist meridian, while Turner's
party branched oil northwestward
iroiu Port Yukon and followed the
windings of Its tributary, the Porcu--

I'""' l(ier, to Uampait House, like
wise on the 1st mcrltli.in.

The hardshipsand sufferings they
endured were acute. Mel irath s party
when the secondseason came to an
end, were obliged to stay in c'imp on
the niton becausetheir work wasnot
quite finished. Turner'sparty, ou the
oilier hand, although their work was
completed, were forced to remain at

t Michael's, ou the west coast, bv
reason of an unlucky accidentwhich
prevented them fiom reachingtheport
until alter tho last boat that season
had 1" ft for sun I tnncisco. Iloth of
these partiesfound thecold weatherof
Maskaappalling. hile in tliomouths

of .lulv aud August the heat was al-

most insuil'oruble, a couple of months
later the temperature tumbled and
jumped down to 10 ami 10 and even to

lis
"s. .C.,

PII0K. JIK.NnK.VHAI.r..
0(1 degrees below zero, and not only
wrcury, hut coal oil and alcohol were
solidified by the intense cold in a sur-
prisingly short time For twenty
tours each day rlurliiff tho months of
Icembcr ami Januaryno reading or
writing could bo done in the winter
Marten without the aid of artificial
litfht.

w-- '."MlfeB IS
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BAILKOAP 81'OTTKKS.

THtiY ARE EMPLOYED BY

IIuit Ooiiiliirtnrt itml llritlirmrii t.nirii In
Know TI111111 at Slislit Tim I'o- -

m.ili.Siottrr Is .liny tin"
Mint l miirrmis.

Kvon though he may not transgress
tho company's rules in a single re-
spect it Is no sure tiling that tho
conductor will not receive 11 letter
from headquartersat the end of the
month culling his attention to tin-fac- t

that on that day ho used bad
languagein addressinghis porter, or
that ho failed to collect the proper
fare from some way pas-engo- r, or
that ho passed some friend free, or
that ho did somethingor other else
that ho should not have done.

Porhiips ho may have been Inno-

cent in every respect,and the ehuncos
tire that ho was, for he well knows
that he Is watched at every turn, nnd
that ho 1 liable to removal at any
moment, but this makes llttlo differ-
ence.

Tho "spotter" knows that ho has
got to earn his pay, and it there is
nothing to "spot" his occupationis
gone, so he will not hesitate to man-
ufacturea transgressionin order to
make it the basis for a report.

Tho Long Island raUroad u few
yearsagohad a who was u
most consummatevillain in this re-
spect His name was 1'nrr. and his
(isteusiblo occupationwas to examine
the accountsof station agents.

Year after year he wont up aud
down the road, and his trips never
failed to reveal some discrepancy in
the accounts of some unfortunate
agent. At the same time ho seldom,
if ever, failed to find some ground
for complaint againsta conductor or
othoi trainman.

In fact, tho company seemed to
poo-- s in "Major" KaiT an untiring
employe, and one that wu most
faithfully devoted to tho company's
interests.

station agents frequently com-
plained that, no mutter how honest
they might try to be. and no matter
how sure they might he that their

were absolutely correct, the
"major" always managed to discover
a shortage in their cash, says the
Xew York Herald.

This went on for a long time, until
on day the station agent at l'.a-- t
New York got a tip that I'arr would
be around to ce him that afternoon.
He quietly marked two live-dolla- r

bills in his eashdrawer for identifica-
tion, and then awaited the "major's"
?omiug

He arrived u per schedule, and
there wa-- the customary going over
the books. Hut when Kurr started to
count the ca-- h the agent turned
away circles,lv. at the same time
keeping a careful watch upon his
man. He was rewarded by seeing
Fait llp u five-doll- note into his
pocket. A moment later the exam-
iner said.

"I have found a shortage of $" in
your cash. Mr. Smith, and I shall be
compelled to so report."

The agent who was fully prepared
for just such an announcement,culled
in a policeman who was in waiting,
and l'arr was promptly arrested. He
was Very indignant and roundly de-

nounced the proceeding.
On the way to the station house,

however, lie did not hesitate to try
ti) de-tr- the damaging evidence
against him. but lie was caught in
the act of -- lipping the bill into

whence it wa- - promptly ex-
tracted by tho policeman

Fan-- was convicted and sent to
prison, and the agent ;tt Kiist Xew
York earned theeverlasting iv-pe- ot

of hi- - fellow employes.
The detective system is about a

perfect a any departmentof a rail-
road, und hundred-- of thousands of
dollars are annually expendedin the

spotting" of employes. The
term of nor a long

one. for the railroad men are not
long in "spotting" him

A conductorcatchesa pair of eyes
watching him too Intently, and

are immediately aroused
He. tio. does a little watching and if
thereI. a "spotter" 011 his trail It is
almosta sure thing that he will find
It out.

The word i pa--e- d along from
one train en-- to at.other, and it is!
only a matter of a ery few days
when that spot'oiV Usefulne U a '

'tiling of the past. Another Is em- -

ployed . take hi-- place on that road.
and he pas.eson to another, and mi

'

the progressioncontinues.
Did railroad men become ncciis.

tomed to this surveillance, and get
-- othe. look upon it a- - :l mutter of,

Olir-- e Hut U IWW 111:111. OIK' before
whom the opportunity to be dlshmi- -

'

-- t is suddenly thrown, is very apt to j

le-e- nt the Idea, and If ho ill color.
the "spotter" there in every likeh- -

hood of ft flush.
Of co'll'.o the spying . irit alwavs

going 0:1. although th company
would like to haie it employes be-

lieverlice that they are out of
the kpuelal agent's sight
As iu mutter t fact, there Is very
little opport.inlty for the employe.
to steal from their employer., mi
many safeguardshtne ImcII devised.

Most ol the ca-- h L hand! 1 at the
stations, where tho ugeiit have to
account for ticket the, ell,
thej are (impelled to make datlj fu
turns of their receipts.

Thou, most of the ticket ll I'O

puneneii ouiore tho holilei's an per- -

initted to board a train, and so titer.
is no ehaneefor the conductor to re.
turn an uuputiehed ttcKct to the
agent to be .old over again

.still, a- - I once heard 1111 old mil-loud-

remark, there noior yet was
devised a system so perfect that it
could not he beaten In some way or
other: aud so the fight goes on, the
r empuny ever alert to put new checks
upon Its moil, and the latter always
on the look-ou- t for a new .cheiiiu to
iK'tit the gumo.

Willi!'. In Onu .N'.iinh,

The first half of the name "Ferdi-
nand" Is feorh, "youth" or "life;"
the second half I. a little uncertain,
hut may bo conjectured to bo prob-
ably f.4i:th, "darling." It was the
spanifh f.'oths who guvo Ititsoarllost
vogue in the peninsulaus Fernando,
or Fornan. Sun Fernando, king of
Castile, sept It on to Arugon and
and thence to Naples, whore t bo.
came I'ji'dluutido, and figured to

vn " .
"ML.WSMtTn

..JUL JJJ."iT"

..Tho Temnert" accordingly as l'erdt--'

mind. nil raruinanauna Isabella
its fame grew world-wid- e. Again, In
.spain itself, It beeiiiui) Hernandoand
llei'iitin, l which shupo It was

by Cortoz. Who would
have suspected tho conqueror of
Mexico of bearing a name which on
analysisturns out to bo puro Anglo-Saxo- n

'

IN A MAINE LAKE,

Tlir 1'nlnfid KM'rli'ii-i- i of 11 Mnn Who
Went riirniicti the ler.

vil"Mul full
of ridh scenery that Is pleasant
to look on tit till times of
the year, (iray Hock lake was always
my fuiorito. skating pluoo. I wont
there In preferenceto any place tho
district afforded. Many 11 time I

hao buttonedup at II In tho morning,
when the sun was just bright enough
to make everything sparkle, but not
warm enoughto makeanything melt.
and have trampedaw ay alone to (iray
Hock to skate. Why.'l would linger
on that beautiful crystal sheet until
the sun sank in H10 st. running
raceswith my shadow, cutting great
circles In the clear, greenish lee,
and gliding along much as one im-

aginesa swallow must glide down-
ward on the air.

Duo day 1 with a neighbor com-

panion was spending the afternoon
that way. when in the course of one
of my sharp turns 1 felt ns though
the earthjiaii been jerked away, and
I shot down Into bitter cold water.
When I came up againmy headstruck
against some opposing force. The
whole situation rushed intomy con-

ception with torrlllc force and paiu.
I was under the lee. I don't remem-
ber much of what followed exceptof
vainly struggling und buffeting in a
wild, aimless manner. When I came up
for the first time I had not mis-e- d

the openingvery fur: the second time
I came up I did not miss It atull. My
head rose above the ice.

"Then my companion acted. I was
drawn out anil simply dragged by

him to a neighboring cabin. Of that
part I don't remember anything. It
was fully two mouths before I re-

covered from the effects of that bath.
1 had lung fever and brain fever and
almo-- t everything else in the cata-
logue of worldly ills, slnco then I

have gainsaid my desire,
intense, to strap on a pair of steels
and just glide about a little. How-

ever much my lussou taught me.
tho sight of ice always revives that
beautiful lake of Maine and the hap-
py hours I spent racing my shadow."

"IlH'j- - All Put rli xi
A N'civ York photographer ha

adopteda plan which was In opera-
tion last summer, and is following it

ith great success He takes for his
field of opointiou tin: better portions
of town, and. when the un s warm
enoughto bring the children out In
force, he goes forth with his camera.
When a number of well-dro-ic- d chil-
dren are encounteredthej are asked
if they don't want their picture
taken. A- - may be imagined, the
children are delighted with the sug-
gestion. The photographer group,
them artistically, take, an impres-
sion, and then gets the aildre.s of
each. A week or two later he cull,
on the parent, and oiler- - the pic-
tures, handsomely finished anil moun-
ted, for ali- - The children

le, their companion. In a
pretty giwo make an
appeal to the parentaleye. and It is an
exceptional cu-- e when at leu.t oik
or two jic not purchase1.

A Dim I llMltull.
"Pop," .aid Willie, one Fourth "I

Inly morning. "I. it a noble thing ti
be independent''"

"Ye-- , my -- on. It is the only tol-

erable tatc to Is' in "
Then you and mom can go. tr

thunder. I'm runnlif me "

Harper'..Sla.ar

A I lirenle Kli I. T.
Tamiger of Mu-eii- -- That V.'dllll.ll

neverre.l.
I'Viend -- How is that'.'
Managerof Mu-cu- ut -- Well. -- ho'- a

sKirt dancer 111(1 she U always kid:- -

lug ubonl tin siihuy In rcceivi

F A CT A N D FANCY.

Uiere are 111 the Iruiteil State-eiuhly-tw- o

societies pledged nucl-
eate the cau--c ot cremation.

Anew and simple pro es. fn the
eki'tro-de- isltion of metal upon glas.,,
portvlaiu. etc , ha. been perfected by
a French chemist.

IW the first time in the histo.-- ol
lii'lgium, it Is s:id. tiie pi-

- uciple of a
monetary oiii.eiis,itlou for breach ol
promise of aiarilagc has just been e.
tuhlishfd.

I.tnnette Pi., claim- - th, distinction
of having niodiiccd tin- - lurg'st cylin-
der of window gkis ever h!o,,i
(,cife ( liilccll. a Uelgiau. discounted
:i,l iecor,t. by blowing a cylinder that
cut a sheet co ir of blemishes .Vix.'J
inches

lirattou 1. Iliiiison. the tlr.t p.i)'c
llpliointed in the I uitcd St-itc- mmiiiIc.
is still living. For a period of eighty
liliii y.Mi-- s he held tin- - p .sltioii of chlel

I clerk in the olllc" of the ) lyiiinstei
generalof the war department,Wash
Inglon

Al h.ilt.iuoogii. while 11 lm-lun-

iiis icstif cing ag ilnst In. wife In 11

e court, the wile lost contiol o
herselfand gave the liu.b.iud a heat
ing ill the presenceof the Justice.who.
alter witnessingthe light, discharged
the woman.

A New Yorlc cigarette linker adver
Uses "cigaretteswith Initials a spe-
cialty." lie will also ornament hl--

tires with a gold crest if desired. Ill
usesTurkish or I'gyptiun tobacco,am
charges tweuty-llv- e cents a hundred
eltltei for initialed or creMed elgu
rcttes.

A restaurantkeeper and :i dentist
who are next door neighbors in Phila-
delphia, huve fallen out, and It i

lather rough on the former that the
hitter should have a glariugaiiuouucn-llien- t

in his window to the effect;
"Teeth sharpened to tackle tough
steaks."

A poor widow, living in a village
nearCologne, has sentu letter to the
emperor of (lermuuy asking him to
give her money enough to learn a
tradeby which she would be able to
keep herself aud children. In a post-
script she begged his mujesty to look
over the old clothes of the empress
und send heru dress. Theemperor, it
U said, will uld the womuu.

AGENTS OF THK POLICE.

roUCHE'3 VAST POWER AND
EVENTUAL DOWNFALL.

.Slr nf Aiiclriil mill Mnitrrn Tlincn- -.
Itumlii's "Tlilril Srctlnn" A Hyi- -

Inn oT INpliiiiaRO Com--
Miilnt; lllHrk-Mnl- l.

Olllelal espionageIs as old as des.
potisnt. King t'ainbysosof Persiahad
N'"KH'H'U' nifuHtH 1" H cities', und the
""'" "ycopiiiini" imornuy -- ng-

detective recalls' a time when an
oppressivetax 011 fruit in fireece and
Sicily was collected with tlio aid of
secret Inforinurs.

The necessity for the. services of
such agentsIncreases, us 11 rule, with
the unpopularity of government
The policy of the holy inquisition in- -

imgurated 11 reign of terror, whon
everyniati wa iifrald of his neighbor,
and when the whisper of mistrust
filled the ulr like moral poison.

The Hourboiis, too, employed
trained detectives, and the system
was elaboratedduring tho First Fin-plr- e

under the uiisplccs of Savury and
the Spy King l'oticho, whose argus
eyes could eo In the dark and
through the thickest walls of cloister
and private residences. The ex-
pensesof his countlessagents would
have exceededtheavailable resources'
of tho government if he had not
made his s,ftein by
levying black-mu-ll on I ho gambling
housesof a hundred different cities.
UN creaturesfound keys to the as-

sembly rooms of every secretsociety,
and hoafterward boasted thathis 11- -t

of retainers Included the private sec
rotary of the emperor and tho con-

fidential ohuiiibor-inui- il of the cm-pres- s.

Moral worth had nothing to do
with Fouche's estimate of a mini's
value, writes F. L Oswald in the
San Francisco Chronicle. Versa-
tility of resourcesatonedfor a doon
vices and his favorite assistantwas a
fellow who on one occasion had spied
out the -- ecretsof a country-sea-t by
concealing himself in the rocks of a
hill overlooking the chateau, and
watching its promenades by means of
.1 llrst.cluss telceope.

In lsil the growing power of the
"Duke of Otruuto," us Fouche hud
been permitted to stylo himself, ex-
cited the suspicion of the emperor,
and the dictator of the ecrot police,
forced at last to resign, retreated to
lil villa at l'orrieres, near Pari--,
where he employed leisure in watch-
ing the political portent, of thqt
memorableyear.

liui he wus mistaken If lie luH
hoped to enjoy the privacy of his re-

treat. He was too dangerousan in-

triguer to be trustedout of sight, and
on one interesting occasion was
made uwaie of the fact that his own
detectiveshad been set to watch his
residence. Hecognizing the peril of
the projectedcampaign against ltiis-si- a.

he preparedan aide memorial,
in tho hope of alerting tho crisis,
aud was perhapsregaining tho favor,
if not the confidence, of his master.
"That document,"says a historian of
tills curious episode, "had been pro-pare- d

In the utmost secrecy, and
when Fouche presented himself at
the Tulllories he hud reason to hope
.thnt the unexpectedcircumstance of
his appearancewould suffice to ex-
cite Napoleon's attention. To' his
great surprise. Napoleon, with an air
of easy indifference, began tho au-
dience.

"I am no stranger, monsieur lo
due," said he, "to tho purposeof
your errand here. You havea

to presentme: givo it me. I

will read It, though I know already
its contents. Tht- - war with Hussiu
Is not more agreeableto you than
that ot Spain."

After a fow words ou the political
situation of l'urope ho turned his
back on the duke and left him to ro-

lled by what means he, who so well
know all the machinationsof tho po-
lice, could himself have become

to the r universal vigilance
with some cause, perhaps,to rejoice
that his secret employment,though
uupleusingto his .sovereign, was not
of a character to attract revengeas
well as animadversion.

Hut neither Kiigland nor Franco
can emulatetho businessmethods of
the Itusslan detectives, the dreaded
"third section." with its hundredsof
thousands of ainateur semi-offici-

and official spies. In St. Petersburg,
especially,the system of secret sur-
veillancehas i brought to a de-

greeof perfection that makes it next
to impossible for a stranger to enter
the capital unobserved, and 1 educes
chancesof conspiracies to a mini-
mum. Passport sue demanded on
every puuger train crosslii tho I

easternfrontiers of the empire, Tho
indorsement of tho frontier guards
lias to bo lolniloi'scd at several rail-
way junctions aud again 011 the trav.
oler's arrival at his ostensible desti-
nation. An attempt to leave the
train ut a station would bo reported
before night ami load to an immedi-
ate man hunt. Heforea traveler can
secure night's lodging at a hotel
his "papers of legitimation" hus to
be revised 01100 more and ho cannot I

leuvo without specifyingthe route of
his next journey.

No private family can ongago a l

domestic without giving the police a
ehanee to sutl-f- y themselvesabout '

his untoccdont. Friends from tho
country cuuuut stay ut u private (

house without a previouscommunica-
tion to the next police station. Sple
swarm ut every place of public re-

sort. Yon have to bo on your guard
aguinst your harbor and your tailor,
against the plumberwho visits your I

house us tho ugent of tho gus coin- - I

puny, against your traveling com-
panion 011 hoard a Volga stouiner, I

ugtilnst the stranger who quietly
takesa scut near tho tablo wheroyon
trout u irlomi in the cotico hoimo.

Tho ramifications of tho Itusslan
socrot Horvico hurouu extend to tho
utmost limits of tho vast empire,and
there is no doubt that tho power of
tho agents like that of till other
employes of tho Hussiuii government

in irequontly abused for tho pur-
pose of personalinterest. The Pub-
licist Hortliiski of the Kolooku, esti-
mates tho aggregate of blackmail
levied by tho Third sectionut 8,000,-00- 0

rubles a year. Hrlbory thero, u
elsowhoro, securestho connlvunce of
the tschliiovnlk, mid bulllod black-maile- rs

avengetholr dUuppolutmont

jl?4 --JL
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by gratuitous trueulonco In tho oxor f

clmi of tholr olllelal functions.
Tho taxcH extorted lo dofrny th

direct expensesof the socrotscrvlft
have already reached mi ei.ormoit
total, bill will probably contluuo t.
Increasetill tho day when the pro.
sure upon till political safety vulvc

:i1:.:,?r1,!:0!!..,.'"!
.unuiuui iuu 1uw11111n.iliij.iu.il

ny jusi s iiiiicii us uiu iiespuiisui 'l
the HomunolT Is nioro oppressivethan
that of the Hourboiis.

LORE ABOUT LEATHER.
IIoit lln Putts or Miiltltuilrs or Aiilirmlt

Are H'lirkril.
Very few peoplo htivo any Idea of

the number of different anlmaln
emit l ditto f!i,.ti ulrlnu fne Ibri

adornment of pocket books, purses,
etc., and make up tho largo number
of odds and ends which people find
so useful. Monkeys, tigs, goats.
.snnkes, llards, alligators. hoop.
calves, llsh, seal- - and even bli its, all
contribute.

Tho great majority of theseskins
are Imported, us labor Is so cheap
abroad that the manufacturershere
find that oven with the duty of twen-
ty per cent 011 the finished leather
that it is cheaperthan Importing tho
hides without duty, and having them
tannedhere

The one thing of importance In
leather for fancy leather goods is the
grain, says tho Trunk mid Leather
ltevlew, which Inlliieneos the price to
ji very great extent. Tho number
and variety of grains Is large, and
the different leathers are classified
when received according to tho slo
of tho grain underthose severalhead-
ing fish, morocco, grotf-gniin-

, loviint,
turkey, monkey, pig and seal. Those
grain are all different o, the
monkey being the largest, although
the pig and seal are very pronounced.

The fish grain is the smallestof
till llcshles theseleathers there tiro
11 great many imitations made
huffing, which Is a split cowhide, and
u skiver, which Is sheepskin.

Hut those can be easily told, as
what a called hand grain is the
natural grain of tho skin touchedby
hand, whereas the ordinary imita-
tion., are embossedby machine.

Several other grains made by ma-
chinery on skiver or huffing ure
called boarded, being made by a
brasstool which gives line straight
line close together; tho others show-
ing wavy effect or water lines on tho
skin ami dice grain

The most expensive leather sells
from 1100 to !1 10 per do.en skins.
This is the genuine Iliisiun leather,
which ihh ti( Jut" temporarily lost
popularity. It Is in gro-grn-in.

j.evtint goatskin sell" for "0 a do.en
skins'. SVal -- oils from ffd to $."i0 a
do.en. ami ptg.kin ure sold by the
skin ut li.oO or 7 each. Monkey
skins are cheaper,telling ut $?1 per
skin, but thosehitter are hard to pro-
cure at any price. They are made
up by only one or two lnaniifacturors
that wo know of In America into tho
finest grade of leather novelties of
the imported skins With tho excep-
tion of the seal-kiii- s, which are
tanned in Knglnnd, nearly all theo
skins ure tanned in (loriiiany, al-

though sheopskius are tanned in
France

A very ingeniousimitation of Hus-shi-n

leather litis been inudo of culf-ski- n,

perfumed with oil of birch.
It is a dangerous counterfeit, for

the reasonthat the color is exactly
the same, und the appearanceand
odor very much so. often pu..ling
tho untutored buyer. Time, how-
ever, destroy-- tho false odor and re-

veals the imitation.
Tho most Important thing now,

and the latest, is to have the leather
novelties which women curry to
match their dressin color.

Fortunately, the houses which im-

port leather to thi country ued to
send aniilcs of leathers to Ciorinuny
and elsowhore to match, so as to
strike the exact color. Now silk,
cotton stuffs, plush, etc., are sent
Instead.

I.i.ard skins come largely from
liorueo, as well as (ioruiany.

Itescncil 111. Partner.
Hero I a true tory from (lermuuy'

mat reaus iiko a romance. A mini
wa urroted hy a pollcoman at Kol-hel- m

and was walking quietly along
with hi raptor beside the "Danube
when suddenly he jumped Into the
water. Tho weather had been very
severe, and there wore great blocks
of Homing ice stretching across the
.stream. Springing from block to
block, the prisonersucceededIn gain-
ing the opposite bank, followed at a
distanceby tho olllcor. Hut tho po- -

iiceiiiuii wus iosi- - uiinoie anu 1011 into
the swift river Hero was u nice
question: wugni 11 liiun who was
under arrest to stand hy und see a
fellow creature, and oven a pollco
man, drown, or ought ho to risk his
own life to save htm, with the pros-pou- ts

of Jail afterward? To tho
credit of human nature, the prisoner
did not hesitate 11 moment. Ho
plunged in and brought the police-
man safely to dry laud. Then it wus
tho turn of the policeman to be gen-eroii-

He offered to speak to tho
proper uutliorPIo,. and get u life- -
saving modal for hi preserver. Tho
latter, however, did not see the mat--
tor quite In the sttnio light. Ho
claimed hi liberty, aud tho other
one agreed that ho had earned it
and, giving him a couple of murks... ...r.... I..... ..ir .11 .1nil- - illliisuii, uiMiiihsoll nun Willi u
blessing. So the fellow got uwuy. .

New York World.

He Meter Trmclml mi ,t Train llelore.
It is hardly In tho West ono would

look for whlto peoplo unacquainted
with railroads and telegraphs, but
Pui'sou Oulnn, the oldest settler in
(lurJiuhl county, Washington, who
wont there thirty-thre- e yours ago,
win a uwiri'uu uuu iook a 1'IUo on U

train two weeks ago for tho first time
In his life. Hu hasnot been out of
tho htato slnco ho entered it in a
prnlrlo schooner. Two or threo slm-ll- ur

caseshuvo boon noted In tho
Northwest within tho past fow
mouths.

rii'innrr r iii.ttfM i.irv.
"I shouldn't think you would care

to live In a village."
"Why not'.'"
"It must be ho dull."
"Dull? Why, mun, vlllago life ii

fall 01 interest, ton know ovorv--
body's private affulrs, every family's
seerotsond thoro'a omo now scuudttl
bola developed every day."

1

' '1

IN AN UQLY TRAP.

While Chiming ll-- r a lluitttr Hntt
llltniolr Wnllfil In by Cliff.

t tf - ttl-l.t- n,. lo Hin nnl
mcmbcJr of tho San FrnnclscoImr.nnd,

bubly California, who goes regit- -
, cumpnj, nnd hunting trip

,, noVcr B,10nds i093

t!onll. and l,o. often BpetulB

tw0 m01ith3 in the woods. Ills camp
Is always a good one.

For over forty yearsforho Is ono
of the earliest of California pioncors

ho has kept up this custom. Ho
has hunted with Captain Urldgor,
Jim Beckwlth and the brother of
Kit Carson, und Is well acquainted
with nil the arts of tho sportsman.

The distinguished lawyer, In his
hundsomo office In tho Mill's build- -

Ing, the other day, paused to recount
briefly an Interesting and thrilling
experiencein Northern California.
. "It wus In tho Hummerof 18," ho
said. "I hud gone to a point some
sixty miles this side of I.ukoport,
where I had been hunting doer. I
hnd boon pretty successful, had got
two or three deer, und was feeling
pretty well. I wanted to get over
tho mountainstoward thegeysers,90
one morning I setout.

"In aboutan hour I hud climbed
to 11 height of about 1,000 feet. 1

was young and strong and went right
along. Finully I came to the edge of
11 deep creek In tho mountains. It
was exceedinglyrough, with precipi-
tous sidus, apparently fifteen or twen-
ty foot down. 1 carefully examined
tho margin, but could find no place
where I could safely got to tho creek
bed. At length I ciiine to a peculiar
shelving rock, the nearestpluce to It.
It was a long distancedown, however,
and the only way I could got to the
bottom was by grasping tho limbs of
an overhanging tree.

"Taking my Spencer rlllo in one
hand ami the limb of the tree in the
other, I let myself down and dropped
to tho earth. Then I got into u deer
track and followed It, and soon
brought down tho deer. I saw con-
siderableBinuller gameand got some
of that. Hy this time it wasgrowing
late, and I saw that I must got out of
the peculiar mountain basin I was in.

"To my surprise 1 could find no
outlet. I was wailed in every way
I could find no path", no trails.
Kverywhoro 1 went the precipitous
cliffs shut 1110 in. I know exactly
where I wa", but I could not get out.
I concluded to uitike one more at-
tempt before night full. In climbing
a cliff my feet slipped, and in bring-
ing the stock of my gun down hard
to prevent my going over my rltlo
Ws discharged,striking me In tho
under part of thiFafm ahd cutting uti
ugly hole. 2

"1 hied foiirfully. The artery had
boon Fevered. As quickly aspo'ssiblo
I took out a lot of oJled siljj hand-
kerchiefs thnt hud accuinulutod in
my pocket", tore them Into .strips nnd
.bound up tho wound us tightly us 1

could. Then I twisted up tho band-
age with a stick till It hold theartery
firmly together. It wus only in tlili
way, us the doctor told me afterward,
that I escapedbleeding to death.

"I had had nothing to cat, ami us
I could not get out had to make a
night of It. I wandered about for
three days and four nights. Word
had gone out from Masons that I was
lot or dead, and about '.'00 men were
out hunting for me. In desperation,
while tills was being done, I followed
the track of a grizzly hour that I had
seen, thinking it might take me out.
I climbed through the chemisal und
maii.anita up a rocky defile, mid was
making my way slowly, when up
jumped the grizzly, with open mouth,
and came toward me. I stood for a
moment, and then backed uwuy us
well us 1 could till I got out of reach.

"Meantiino a Canadian over ou tho
other side of the mountainscame in
on 11 trull that had been cut over the
ridge, but not down the side. A gun-
shot was heard. J signaled to him,
and o, after three days and four
nights with no food, 1 finully got out
to the geyer. A big crowd hud
gathered there, und a doctor hud
been summoned fromHeuldsburg. I
took a hot bath, wont immediately to
bed, and in a few days was all right.
J hud told the Ctinndlun where hu
would find the deer I hud killed, und
he and other. wont right to it und
brought it out. I had, also, when I
wus following tho bear tracks, tukou
my liuiidkorcliiof, measuredtho grout
track ami tied a knot in it. 1 told
the Canadian hunter about tho griz-
zly, and ,ntd if he would go up in
there ho would find it. Ho did so
and killed tho bear, und his foot was
exactly ti lurgo as Indicated by my
iiuiiuKorcuici, snowing unit it wu.s
the stuno one from which 1 hud es--
raped."

The scciiiiil I.nri;ii4t lUuiuoiiil.
Tho second largest diamond In tho

world, according to foreign papers,
i now being ground in one of tho
famous diamond shops In Amsterdam.
It weighed in Its iiutilrul state 17 1

carats. It will loso in tho process of
"edging" about '.'71 carats. Despite
this Ion, however, It will soon rank
between tho "(ireat Mogul," tho
Persiangem, which Is said to weigh
Ji0 carats, und tho Victoria," or
"Imperial diamond." owned hy tho
nl.aui of Hyderubud. Tho ruinous

Orloff brilliuiit." now in llusslu.
tips tho scale ut JIM carats. Dollnlto
Information regurdlng tho "Grout
Mogul" is difficult to obtain, and
some suy It is u jowol of only l'J.'l
enruts. Tho "Do Hoers Yellow,"
which was sold recently to an Indian
rajah, weighs L'W carats. Tho
Antwerp diamond will bo placed ou
the markot in u few months.

New Vork Worklnv CilrW.
The Thlrty-olght-h stroot club of

working girls of Now York lb entirely
Its receipts fir last

year ware l.l.'lo. (ill und its total
JOiHII. v.s uvorago week-

ly nttondunco wus 'JH'J and total
for the your 1.1,071.

I.Um Kuvuil I'ruiii Ilia Sea.
The report of Secretary Dlhdln, of

tho llrltish Hoyal Lifeboat institu-
tion, shows that tho 1101 lifeboat
owned by thut company saved 1,0.115
lives hit your and rosoued thirtythree vessels from dostruotlou.

Tb l'Unu' Nuuiiillns Hoard.
Tho soundlug-hoar- d of nlunos. tin.

SSu.Ja"l oHmlrli! Instru--
spruce

' ulvuVX
1., 1 " as thewood.
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NEIGHBOR JIM.

Evcryt!iln plonscd our nrUhbor Jlmi
When It r lined
Ho novorcoinpliiliu'

Hut salil wot weatherBUtlue i m
"Thcro Is no or twi much ruin fur ms,
And this la somethinglike," mM Iiu

A cjrclono whirled nlonu In Ir nl,
And did him linrni
It broko his nrm

And stripped tho coat from nit his tmcK.
"And I would bUo another I till
To sco suchn blow aBalu," Bald Jim.

And when nt length tils year were told,
JliH body bent,
And hi stronKthall spint,And Jim was very weak n tut old:

"I lonij have,wantedto know,"-- ho sultl.
It feels to die" andJim was dead.

Tho oyl of deathhadsummonedlilm
To heaven,or (veil
I cannottoll,

nut I knew that tho cllmalo sullcil Jim:
And cold or hot, It mattered not
J was to him tho lotiu-souit- spot.

Atlanta (Wtlllulltn

THE MISADVENTURES

OF JOHN NICHOLSON,

11V KOHKKT LOUIS STHVIINMIV.

CHAPTER VIII Cost im'ki.
John gavo tho naino of tho driver,

which, as I have not boon ablu to
command tho vehicle, I here Mip-pros- s.

"Well," resumed Alexander, "I'll
call round at their place before 1

como back, and pay your shotfor vou.
In that way, before breakfast time,
you'll bo as good as now.''

JohnmurmuredInarticulate thanks.
To 8co his brother thus energotii1 In
his sorvico moved him beyondexpres-
sion. If ho could not utter what ho
felt, ho showed it logiblv In his face;
and Alexander read ft there, and
liked it the better in thut dumb de-

livery.
"Hut thcro's ono thing," said tho

latter, "cablegramsare dear; and I
daresayyou rememberenough of tho
governor to guess tho state of my
finances."

"The trouble is," said John, "that
all my stamp aro in that beastlv
houso."

"All your what?" asked Alexander.
"Stamps money," explainedJohn.

"It's an American expression; I'm
afraid I contractedone or two."

"I havesome," said Flora. "I have
a pound noto upstairs."

"My dear Horn," returned Alex-
ander, "a pound note won't M.e us
very far; and besides,tills N myfuth-or'- s

business,and 1 shall be" verv
much surprised if it isn't my father
who pays for it.""

"I would not apply to him yet; I
do not think that can bo wise," ob-

jectedFlora.
"You huvo a very Imperfect Idea of

my resources,ami none at all of my
effrontery," replied Alexander.
"Pleaso observe."

Ho put John from his way, chose a
stout knifo among tho supper things,
and, with surprising quickness,broke
into his father's drawer.
' "Thcro's nothing easier when you
como to try," ho observed, pocketing
the money.

"I wish vou had not done that," mi id
Flora. "You will neverhearthe last
of it."

"Oh, I don't know," returned tho
youngman; "the governor Is human
after all. nd now, John, let mo sco
your famous pass-ke-y. Got Into bod,
and don't movo for anyone till I como
back. They won't mind your not

when they knock; 1 generally
don't myself."

CIIAPTKlf IX.
In Which Mr. Nicholson Accepts the

Principles of an Allowance.
In spito of the horrors of the day

and tho g of the night,
Johnslept tho sleep of infancy. lie
was awakened by tho maid, as it
might huvo been ten years ago, tap-
ping at his door. The winter sunrise
was painting tho east; und as the
window was to tho back of tho hotiro,
It shono into tho room with many
strange colors of refruetcd light.
Without tho houseswcro all cleanly
roofed with bnow; tho garden walls
wero coped with it a foot In height;
the grcons lay glittering. Yet
strango as snow had grown to John
during his yearsupon the bay of San
JTbanclsco.'itwas what ho saw within
that most affected him. For it was
to his own room that Alexander had
been promoted;there was the old pa-

per with tho device of 'lowers, in
which a cunning fancy might yet de-

tect tho faco of Skinny Jim, of tho
academy,John'sformerdomlnlo; there
was tho old chest of drawers; there
wero tho chairs ono. two, three --

throo asbefore. Only tho carpet was
now. and tho litter of Alexander's
clothes and books and drawing ma-

terials, anda pencil drawing on tho
wall, which (in John'seyes) appeared
a marvel of proficiency.

Ho was thus lying, andlooking,and
d.'oumlng, hanging, as it wero, be-

tween two epochs of his llfo, when
Alexander camo to tho door and
mado his presenco known by a loud
whlspor. John let him lu and jumped
back into tho warm bed.

"Woll, John," said Alexander, "tho
cablegramii sent in your name, and
twenty words of answerpaid. I huvo
boon to tho cabotllco and paid your
cub, ovon saw tho old gentlemanhlm-bo- U

and proporly apologized. Ho was
mighty placable, and Indicated Ids
belief thut you had been drinking.
Then I knocked old Mucowon out of
bod andexplained affairs to him us
ho sat and shlvored in u dressing-gow-n.

And boforo that I hadbeen to
High stroot, whoro thoy hud heard
nothing of your ueau oouy, so unit i
incline to tho bollof thut you dreamed
it."

"Catch mo!" said John.
"Woll, tho polico never do know

anything," assontod Alexander; "and
at any rate, thoy have dispatched a
man to Inqulro and to rocovuj your
trousers and your money, so that
really your bill is now fulrly clean;
and I can sco but iw lion lu your
path tho govornor."

"I'll bo turned out again, you 11

see,"saidJohn, dismally.
"I don't Imagine so," returned tho

other.
"Not if you do whut Horn and I

lavo arranged, und your business
now is to dress and loo no

time about it Is your watch
right? Well, you huvo a quarter of
at?hour. IS' llvo ml'iutes before tho
half hoir you must bo at tablo, In
your old noat, under Vnh Hutbio's

pioturo. Flora will - there to Uoop

you oounlonani'o; uud T hall
What wo shall so."

"Wouldn't It 1w wiser for nio tc
stay In boil?'1 said John.

"If you menu to luiinugu your own
concerns, you fan do proeiselv whul
you like," replied Alexander; '"but If
you tiro not In jour pluoo llvo min-
utes before tho liulf liour I wtnh my
hands of you for one.",

And thereupon liu dopurteil. No
bud spoken warmly, but tho truth Is,
his heart was somewhat troubled,
und us ho Iiiiiik ovur thu balusters,
watching for his father to appear, lio
hud hard udo to keep himself braced
for tho iMicountor thtit must follow.

"If ho takes It woll. I shall bo
lucky." ho reflected. "If bo takes it
111. whv. it'll i. m. ,n..
John's truck, and perhapsall for tho
best. He's n confounded lnulT. this
brother of initio, but ho munis a
decent soul."

At that stageu door opened below
with u certain emphasis and Mr.
Nicholson was men solemnly to

the stairs, anil puss into his
own apartments. Alexanderfollowed,
quaking Inwardly, but with a steady
ace. Ho knocked, was bidden to

enter, and found his fatheY standing
in front of the forced drawer, to
which ho pointedas he spOie.

"I his Is a most extraordinary
thing." said he. "I have been
robbed!"

"I was tifrnid you would notice It,"
observed his son; It mado suchu
beastlyhashof tho table."

"You wero afraid J would notice
it?" repeatedMr. Nicholson. "And,
pray, whut may that mean?"

"Thut I was a thief, sir," returned
Alexander. "I took all the nione, In
ease tho servantsshould get hold' of
it; und hero is the change, and u
noto of my expenditure. You wero
gone to bed, you see. und I did not
feel at liberty to knock you up; but
I think when you huvo heard the
circumstancesyou will do mo justice.
Tho fact I,s, I have reason to believe
thorn has been some dreadful error
aboutmy brother John. The sooner
it can bo clearedup tho better for all
parties. It was a piece of business,
sir, and so I took It, and decided, on
my own responsibility, to send u tele-
gram to San Francisco. Thank's to
my quickness,wo may hear
There appears to bo no doubt, sir.
that John hasbeen abominably Used."

When did this take place :"'' asked
tho father.

"Last night. sr, after you wero
asleep,"was tho reply.

"It's most extraordinary." Mild Mr.
Nicholson. "Do you mean to sn, you
have been out all night?"

"All night, asyou say, sir. I have
been to the telegraph and police
olllco, and Mr. Macowen's. Oh, I had
my hands full," said Alexander.

"Very irregular," said the father.
"You think of no one but yourself."

"I do not see that I havemuch to
gain In bringing back my elder
brother." returned Alexander,
shrewdly.

The answerpleased the old man;
ho smiled. "Well, well 1 will go
Into this after breakfast," said he.

"I'm sorry about the tabic," said
the son.

"The tablo is a small matter; I

think nothing of thut "said tho fath-
er,

"It's another '.xamplo," continued
tho son, "of tho awkwardness of a
man having no money of his own. If
1 had a proper allowance, like other
fellows of my age, this would have
boon quitu unnecessary."

"A proper allowaneo!"ropcatodhis
father, In tones of blighting sarcasm,
for the expressionwas not new to
him. "I have never grudged you
money for any proper purpose."

to in: I'o.vnxi'Kii.
A linoil Kxeusr.

What Is much needed for porons
"In trouble," and especiallyfor tluiso
caught in jlugrauta delicto is a good
excuse, an 'explanation on tho spur of
tho moment for their having, for ex-

ample, three gold wutches about
them. An instanceof this kind oc-

curred only tho other morning In
London. A gentleman was stopped
by it policeman at 'J a. m., and

to explain the fact of his
carrying four umbrellas, It had
been a lino day, so that even one
seemed unnecessary. Tho best ac-

count ho could give of himself was
that his mistress bad been out at
a party and ho was carrying her
property home. Tho inelllelency of
an excuse of this .sort Is really
lamentable. In no society do ladles
take four umbrellas to an evening
party, it would havebeen better for
tho poor wretch to have announced
himself as u "Japanesenobleman of
tho first class, who, in deference to
Western customs, was wearing four
umbrolhis instead of four swords."
This would, at least, huvo staggered
tho policeman as beingsomethingout
of his beat. In another case, three
Individuals aro found, armed to the
teeth, under the pantry-fabl- e of a
gentleman'shouse, who have no bet-

ter explanationto give of their posi-

tion than "thoy were getting tmt of
tho rain." Theseexcusesaro pitiful
and almostpathetic. Argonaut.

I'rlili' uud IU lull.
James Quln, the actor, was ex-

tremely Indignant at the success of
Clarrlck, and retired from tho stage.
Tho public missed him, but not to tho
extent ho Imagined, and ho,therefore,
becameanxious to return. Hy way
of hinting tho possibility of such an
occurrence, ho wrote to lllch, tho
munugor, u noto rcmarkablo for Its
brevity: "I am at Until. Quln." To
this an answer,equally laconic, came
back: "Stay there, and bo d d.
Kleh." Uut Quln could bo sarcastic,
too. One day u young jackanupes
said to him: "Whut would you glvo
to bo us young as 1 am?" "In truth,
sir, I would submit to bo almost as
foolish," said tho old fellow. Argo-nuu- t.

Tho Oiittlilu or n l.emon.
Not many peoplo stop to think

about It, but thi outsldo of u leuloii
is anything bin clean. If you will
look lit it you will soo sometiny spots,
like scales,all ovorlt. Those aro tho
oggs of an Insect, and If tho lemon is
not wushod thoy uro likely to bo-co-

an ingredient in whntevordish
the lemon Is used for. t

Cttrrlml It Half ft Century.
A whale rocontly cupturod In Arc

tlo wuters wasfound to huvo imbeddod
In Its sldo a, hurpoonthut bolongtxi to
a whaling vo9sol that had boon out

I of gei-vi- ucarlv uulf a century.

THE BLIND SPOILSMAN.

WILLIAM HILL CANNOT SEH,
BUT HE CAN SHOOT.

Tlie Itoiuurkulili, Srruuil slj-- or Ciiii- -

neetli'iit 1'nrinrr llln Niircr at
Duck MliiMit liiu An Amu- -

telir C'lir l'l)ir.

Many stories uro told of tho won-
derful things done by persons who
liuvo lost tho sense of sight, but It
would bo hurd to lltul In tho common
walks of life a blind person who
could successfully competewith Will
Jam l,ln " w,nrt unno1' of ' nmbm'B'
C"nn" iu IJorMrmnnco of strange

s tho Boston Mobo.
Hill Is about .'U years old, and

with tho exceptionof being blind, is
In perfect physical condition. He
lost his sight In a strange way when
ho wns a boy of 1IJ years. In com-
pany with a numberof his associates
ho was bathing lu a mill pond.

A thunderstormcamo up suddenly.
The bathersdid not lc:tvo tho water.
A Hash of lightning camo and struck
tho water nearHill, who was partial-
ly paralyzedby tlu shock. Hiscom-
panions gut him ashore and ho

but his eyesight was af-

fected and In a few weeks ho became
totally blind.

With tho loss of tho sonsoof sight
his other sensesbecame more acute,
especiallythat of hearing, until it
became possible for him to measure
long dlstnncosby tho sounds thut ho
heard.

When Hill was 'J2 yours old h
father died, and tho work of carrying
on tho farm devolved upon him. Ho
proved himself equal to tho task. He
directed tho planting of the crops
und ploughedtho fields hlmsolf.

Ho dovoloped atalent for wood work-
ing and mado many a pleco of furni-
ture that it would puzzle an accom-
plished workman with perfecteyes to
duplicate. He built an ox cart and u
sleigh equal to any ever turned out
by a professionalwugouniaker.

Kven in his earliest boyhood Hill
was very fond of outdoor sports. For
n time after his sight wus destroyed
ho was compelled to abandon tho
field, but ho couldn't long contain
hlmsolf.

Two yearsho stood It. Then one
day ho surprised his mother by say-
ing that ho proposed to go up tho
meadow brook and see If ho could;i't
hook a few trout.

Ills mother triedto dissuadehim
from doing it. but ho wasdetermined,
and gottlng his tackleho started out.

Hill was gone three hours, and
then returned with a string of lino
trout. Ho was elated over his suc-
cess, and from that time ho has fol-

lowed tho sport as fearlessly and as
successfully as ho did when a boy.

Ho says that he fools as confident
of hlmsolf la a locality with which
ho Is familiar as ho would if ho could
sec all tho objects about him. He
seems to bo guided by a senseto
which ho was a stranger beforo ho
becameblind. In a strange locality
ho Is influenced by tho sumo sense,
but roall.es tho necessityof being
cautious.

For somo reasontho domesticani
mals about tho farm show a regard
for tho man that scorn like sympa-
thy. Tho sound of his voice brings
them about him and when ho goes
Into tho field to yoko tho oxen ho
calls tho animalsby name and thoy
obedientlytako tho place under tho
yoko assignedto them.

Perhapstho most wonderful thing
that Hill doos Is to shoot birds. In
tho season for quail and partridge
shooting and duck hunting ho Is in
tho fields or meadowsa good shareof
tho time, and often alone.

There aro extensive hunting
groundson his farm, and with them
he is very familiar. Partridge and
quail are tho birds that ho hunts
mostsuccessfully. Those hoalways
shootson the wing, judging tho dis-

tanceand tho direction lu which they
aro Hying by tho sound thoy make.

His aim soldom falls him and the
game that falls under his gun is
brought to him by a thoroughly
trained retriever. He frequently
brings homo from a day's outing a
string of a dozen birds.

When duck shooting ho is accom-
paniedby other hunters. This sport
Is n populur ono In tho marshesalong
tho Connecticutriver.

Tho most favorablohour for shoot-
ing Is at twilight, and on such occa-

sions Hill is a valuable adjunct to a
hunting party, for his ueuto hearing
onablcs him to announce tho ap-

proachof a Hock of ducks some sec-

onds boforothoy aro sighted.
In shootingthis kind of gamo ho Is

guidedby sound, as In tho shooting
of quail and partridge.

As nn amutour ohockar plajor ho
hasnovor mot his match. This gamo
is a popular ono In tho country dis
tricts of Connecticut, and in tho
country grocery storosa good many
mon enn bo found who aro expert
playors. For tulles around Will's
homo his famo htw boon spread,and
frequently ho is challenged by some
player who thinks ho Is able to do-fo-

him.
He hastho recordof winning every

gamo played during tho past five
yours. Ho plays tho gnmn slowly.

Few I.lka llarliauil ,ltuu.
It was tho greutost reproach

ugulnst tho English workhousein old
times thut husbuiiTtund wHe, ovon in
advanced ugo, wero sopurutcd, and
tho touchingwish ombodicd in "John
Anderson, my Joe," could not bo car-
ried out. Hut, us a mutter of fuct, It
now appears that tho wish itself Is
wanting. "I've looked utter hd for
forty year," says an unelont darao,
"and 1'vo hud enoughof It;" und "I
camo In horo on purposo to got out
of tho reachof tho old gul's tongue,"
rotorts tho husband. Only u fow
couples still euro for ono another's
society, wo aro told. Argonaut.

How u I'orjrery Wit Detected.
Tho bronzo tint used In certain

kinds of red ink is due to "ooslne,"
a ohomlcal disenvorod In 1874 by a
Gorman numod Caro, and not Im-

ported into this country until a year
or two later. Knowledge of this fact
ox poseda forged will in Jersoy City
tho othor day. Tho will purported
to haveboon duted In 1808, but I.uw-y- or

Aduras showod to ChuncollorMc-Clll'- s

satisfaction that tho red ink
employedIn tho protendedtestumont
hud beenmudo from "ooslne," whiaii

I had no't Won discoveredlu 18US.

BEFORE THE FORTY-NINER- S.

I)epinlt f (liilil Known In Ciilirnriil.t
I'rleiU ii Century Arii.

The discoveryof gold InCuliforiitu
has recently called forth a good dnul
of discussionand a'so an especially
Interesting story from Cuptuiu W. Ii.
Thomes, president of the societyof
(California ploileei CaptainThomes,
beforo betook tip his permanentres.
Idence In Uostori. spent many years
In California, and is very much In-

terested lu the early history of tho
gold discoveries, sajs the Chicago
Herald He says--

"I am perfectly satisfied that thu
presence of gold In that region was
known to the priests In the ery
earliest times The priests, who
were the first pioneer--, weie a pas-
toral people. As missionaries they
gained a wonderful Inlluence oer
tho native Indian-- , and gradually
Hooded the country with gieat herds
of sheepand cattle that roamed over
rangesthousandsof acres in etent.
These herds the Indianstended, and
it was. therefore, tho policy ot tho
priests to keep the Indians in subjec-
tion. Kvery priest had some practical
trade which enabled him to utilize
thu labor of his comerts building
missions und constructing public
works, Near San lieruurilino tbero
aro still ronuins of an aqueductthat
brought the water for ten miles
through the hills, so that it would
spout up lu the public courtyard,and
sunnlled the neonle of the town,
That aqueduct was made of small
stones, laid in a cementthat is to-da-y

as hard as granite harder than any
cement that is now known.

"Ihe priests brought with them
from Spain grape vines and orange
trees,and thoy sought to bring peace
and plenty to the new land They
wero wise, longheaded men. and
musthaveknown of the existenceof
gold, but they know also the avuri-ciousne- ss

of the Spanish people.
They reasoned that if the presenceof
the yellow metal should become
known in Spain, hordesof greedy ad-
venturer would rush in, robbing,
killing and lavishing; their pouceful
relations with the Indians would bo
broken oft, tho great herdswould bo
scatteredand the supremacy of tho
priests themselves would be lost.
This supremacy was at its higliost in
17C"), wlion from the missions at Sail
Diego a chain of twenty-fou- r mis-
sions was extended northward.
Junlporo Sera was priest-preside-nt of
all the missions lu California, and
was an intelligent, persevering,

man. He was not only in-

strumental in founding mission after
mission, but ho added t the herds
thousands of sheep ami cattle. I
have been six times to California and
huvo talked with priests of all

Mexican, Spanish, Irish
American, and I am confident from
what thoy say that Junipero Sera
know about the gold; but he was a
singular character,and ruled with a
hand of steel, so that gold was a
word tliat no onedared to utter. Ilo
had the history of Peru and other
countries in his mind, and lie know
that an influx of gold hunters meant
terror and destruction, and the fail-

ure of all his great plans."

Tolrp itll).
Few people would be apt to under-

standwhat you meantIf you talked to
them about "telepathy." New
sciences spring up so rapidly nowa-
days that it is hard work to keep
track ot the now words coined tor
them. Telepathy is related in mean-
ing to telegraphy, in that it is a sort
of mental telegraphy,or fooling at a
distance, being derived from tho
(Ireok. pathos, feeling, and tele, at a
distance. It Is only u now and more
scientific name, however, for what
wo commonly speak of as mind read-
ing, though not all mind read-
ing is telop.ithy. The secretary of
tho Sociotv of Psychical llosoarch,
defines tolepathyas theability of ono
mind to impress or bo Impressed by
another mind otherwisethan through
the recognisedchannelsof sense,and
cites some rcmurkuble instancesof
mind reading and thought transfer-
ence Investigated by the society.
These, he thinks, confirm the conclu-
sion that thought transference is a
reality.

Dlftruwrt'd.
(ioorge I wonder why Ethel calls

mo her cry&authcmum?
Pinks She may have discovered

the fuct that you haven't u cunt.

IN AND OUT.

A man in Memphis has been lined
for tunning a band wagon.

"A fool in fcnneutiitioii"'ls the last
and bestdefinition of a vain person.

Thcro aro In lliilish India 10,117
j shopslicensed for the Mile of opium.
I Many ladles' pockotbooks tire mado
I urge enough to hold a hundiccruhlef.
I Nearly .,000 Amorie.iu inventors

huvo taken out patents for now de--i
vices in carcouplers.

A woman at a New loik wedding
the other day told all the people sho
could that she hail loaned tho bride
the diamonds she wore.

An electric railroad in Eugluud,
wh lull runs from London to Stookwell,
a distanceof a fow miles, lies burled
in the groundut a depthof 300 feet at
the city end and is reached by ele-
vators.

The secretarypf Harvard university
sayh thata student cun complete the
college course there "honorably and
happily" for S.too a year, while Profes-- ,

sor Palmerbelieves thatnti annual in-

comeof SI, '.'00 Is a positive Injury to u
student.

Loudon has been enriched by a
stiangonovelty in tho shapeof a cab
moved by electricity. Tho three
wheeled carriagedriving alongwith-
out visible motor muy bo stopped and

' dlroctcd apparently with little effort,
I andrunsut tho r.ite of a ratio iw three
i minutes.
I Tho recentstatementof tho amount

of unclaimed funds standing to vari-- I

ousaccountsat the llrltlsh pay oflieo
' bringsout tho fact that tho notional
debt hasboon reduced by somotwelve
millions of pounds lu tho presentccsc
tury through tho use of unclaimed;
money from various sources.

Michigan makes a wonderful show-in- g

iu tho lino of successful women
farmers. In Waynecouuty alone they
numberU'2, while throughout tho en.
tiro state they number 8,707, who till
070,439 ucres. '!' valuo of these
lands is estimated at SI3,M)0,000, and
the earningsot these womeu agjra-gut- e

91,333,500.

INGENIOUS BIRDS' NEST9i ?

Horn Vurlou Struoturej Tho Mud
Hen' Ftoatlor Home.

Up in ono of tho river volleys nol
many miles distant aro many water
bluckblrds, which weave unlqu
nests among tho tales, says a Saa
Diego letter to tho Christian Union,
A specimen of unusual design which
I discovered not long stneowas bouui
about with meshes to tho upright
tulo steins, laced over, undor, In aa&
out, in the most intricato manner,
until tho little baskot-shopo- d re-
ceptaclewas of tho desiredsize. The
whole was then roofed with a sooontt
husket-sliapo- d structure, llkowlso of
tule fibers, stretched across. Tho
entire workmanship wns most per-
fect, and that small canopy top
proved very effective in shutting off
tho sun'srays.

In this river valley I recentlymade
acquaintance with the mud hen of
the grebe family. I bad met her bo-for- e,

but never hud opportunity to
study her, and knowledge of her hab-
its Is exceedinglyinteresting. Hero,
under the tices on u little luguua's
bank. I huvo watched for hours as
she has been swimming, diving,
splashing, darting, fluttering 'and
spattering foam from herlifted wings,
and huddling her young up on tho
bank to eat grass In the sun. She
has no beauty,but those tlnj canary-colore- d

mud chickens, tipped with
soft down, aro rather pretty.

The mud hen's nest is a weedy,
reedy, fibrous structure, composed
niostlj of dead, gray ends of tulosand
miscellaneousmatter, and is usually
placed far out from siioie, without
anehoiage,whore it drifts to and fro,
cradling its eggs easily. It presents
to the eye simply the semblance of a
mass of wastingvegetation. One who
knows birds well, and who has mado
them a study from these samo trees
on the lagunn's bank, tells mo that
ho has many times waded out to
searchfor u nest, and espied It only
when sweeping away with his hand
what he supposed to bo accumulated
rubbish of leaves, but that proved
the cradle's counterpanewith which
tho careful mother had shielded her
treasure.

Here eggs, or, oung, depositedon
the bottom, were usuully half sub-
merged, the water ooing through
every interstice as through a sieve,
and no sign of a parent bird near.
Itetreating to a distance,it was often
neces-ur- y to watch elosoly, and
through a glass, when presently the
mother grebe might bo discovered
sailing up sviftl,s. uncovetlng the
floating cradle and shylj settling
down to breast Its contents When
thoy were evidently sufficiently
warmed she covered them carefully
with moro debris and sailed awa. a's
swiftly among the water reed--

'l ho oriole's is one of the daintiest
nestsfound in California trees. Ono
has recently been built by an .'esthet-
ic couple In a magnificent fan palm
In private grounds, where great eaie
Is taken not to frighten the birds
away. This pensile, airy thing is of
tho pale, straw-colore-d fibres of tho
palm, and Is a great beauty. Another
parent pair have chosen a rolled ban-
ana loaf for a resting place. This has
boon stitched tightly across from side
to side (something in ball-cov- fash-
ion) with palm threads. Tho sowing
implements must have been dex-
terously handled, tho result is so trig
and complete No more cunning
night can bo imagined than the heads
of the baby birds peering out from
the hiuce-shape-d roll of this living
neston the greenbananatree

LOWELL LIKED WINTER.

IIU liujirtMiloii- - of tli- - i Iti'lli'i ted
lu Hi- - itsi-- .

In all tho-- o poems, a- - well as tho-- o

In dialect, there is, to mj mind, a
cheery vigor which I can best

by likening it to tho bright
aspectof the Now Eugluud landscape
in mid-winte- r. lie liked winter, by
the way. us people of a strong con-
stitution aro apt to do, and ho has
written "A Ciood Woid for Winter."

Ono might say that the gaiety of
disposition which ho had so strongly
was of tho Northern rather than of
tho Southernkind, says the CrltU'.
Tho sun shines in a sky without a
cloud, over a wide domain of dazzling
white, and the brilliantatmosphero is
tilled with tho tljlng snow -- dust.

lie once told mo he was ot .scaudU
miviuu ancestry, and 1 can Imagine
thut there was somethingot this in
Ills verseand in his nature. I cm
fancy, as I readhis poetry or remem-
ber ills conversation,a skald ot tho
Noreman, with blonde tx'urd and
ruddy cheekand merry bright eyes,
singing In a snow trench and quaff-
ing deep draughts of tho legendary
mead. Do you know how the snp
runs from the side of tho sugar
maple? That was very like theclem
current of his vorse. lie comblnod
biightiiessvith elastic strength. His
mind appearedto me to have a tough
elasticity, like tho stipple fibre of a
hickory sapling or tho icbound of
Ivory.

SJ Hurt eloiii lli'lil liy Anii'ilr.iii Hull.
(Ireat excitement was caused in

llarcclona recently by an invasion of
bulls. Tho town was literally at tho
absolutemercy of about 100 of thoso
animals. Three hundred American
bulls hud that morning arrived by
tho Italian cargo steamers. During
the unloading process a ropo that
bound a whole herd togethersuddenly
broke, and between ninety and 100
bulls escaped. The animals stam-
peded acrosstho quay and finally dis-
persedin different streets. Tho In-

habitants wore panic stricken. Soon
a formidable battle was wagedagainst
the Infuriated animals,but it wasnot
till ovenlng that tho popuhieo had
succoedodin partly killing and partly
capturing tho gronter numbor of tho
beast--. Two peoplo woro killed
namely, a young girl, who was
trampled to death,and an old lady,
who was gored Nino persons woro
Injured, four fatally, und tho dumugo
done to houses',shops und lamp posts
was considerable. The slaughtered
bulls lay about thestreets,and many
inhabitants helped themselves. Pall
Mull Ciiwotto.

Nut n l'ure Ureed.
"Didn't you llnd hltu just as I rep-

resentedhim?"
Lady, Indignantly No, sir. you

said ho wus a bird dog and hohasn't
sunga noto yet and I've had him two
weoks. Chicago lutar Ocean.
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Haskell oouatr U situated in tho
southern part o4 the Panhandleon the
line oi tho onehundredthmeridian eai
from Oreenwlch. It is 1500 feet above
the saa,and hasmild winters and iun
mera. It Is thirty miks squireand coa-tain- s

678,000 acres of land, It wr
created in 13oS from a part of Fannin
andMilan counties,andnamed in honor
a! Charlcn Haskell, a young Tennea-aeea-n,

who fell at tba massacreat da-H-ad

in I8JC.

It remained unsettled until 1874, when
thcro was one or two raaches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen fallowed, and
in 1880 tho county could boaatof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was ao
furthor developmentuntil early in 188,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlers wero
Induced to build leslitencos,and in Jan
uary 1835 tho county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors,

Up to 18S4 the sail hod never been
turne(1 hv . nlliw. ,

.,,.. ,,, -- , Am,
-- r ...w fVf.w w

pended upon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summor for

herds. The poorer people mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones andshipping them
eastto bo made into fertilizera used iu
the old ntatea

Experiments were made in 18S5wi(h
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and totton and the yield wub
bountiful. The acreage In farms haie
increasedJk at hwst 50,000.

TOrOOBM-IIV- .

The county Is an undulated plnlno,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It it bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of tha
I'ratos, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
Thera are a. few washes and gulche

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, jocks and poor land com-blnde- d

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATEB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides the rivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by newr
failing Bprings of purestwater.

Besidestho numerous Drancbes that
afford water or stoofc all tho time, tha
south half of tha country la traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of the couuty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest ta northeast by Lake and
Miller creeksahose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besides tha surfacewater thcro la au
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, somo oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otate for puri-

ty and temperature.
SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reason of its porosity and friablenature,
wtien thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for the like reason
tho soil readily drains itself ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventina stagna-

tion of thewater and the baking of the
toil, and the germination oi miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities ot soil that
enablesvegetation towithstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except tnesquite grubs and stamps

which nra easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being levol or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a lithe hired help
nasbeenknown to cultivate over aa 100

acresin grainand cotton.
PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and aU thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons lttsuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to tine size of
superb quality. Besides the native
grassesthat 'row on the prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horsea
ind sheepthroughoutthe year, Color-adofira- ss

grows to great perfection and
the hay made from this grasa form a
valuable adjunctto the winter pasture.
In heaping stock over wlnfaav,

I'lKL AND PBICB OF ITABM MODUCTe.

The averagoyieht of Indian corn per
'.ere is about 30 bushels and the price
arles trout 60 eta to 11.23 per bus&el,

wheat yields from U to 30 bMuelt-tvetagl- Bg

3 bwehela per aere, and eeld
' usekesmemarketfor M & to $1.M
to BstsiM) eati field W UT tea

tnE3aKia . .r

rZlfcjFZffy r- i',Wiw1W51iWiBBiift

ajT acfe, e)Kn wvswiy eeaM sw x9 spaas
perbushel cottoayialds ahalf to laiae

unrters of abale pet acm Other ref
make good yields and) command eV
responding prices. Home matt por

usually worth 6 to 8 centsper awpaAj
fresh bcof 4 to 0 ceataJ home made but
er, sweetand delicious, usually sells al

25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
centseach,and oggs K) to 25 cents aee
dozsn,

mm rotar.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

eur peopledo their principal shipping U
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south.
la Taylor county, oa the Texas aa
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Taxaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa tbe
southeast,and Seymouron the "Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

IUILUOAD9.
There Is ono oad being built from

Aymour to this place and one to b
built from Fort Worth. The Texaa
Central will extend in a short tlm
from Albany and Haskell is on the lbs
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Anstln have orgaev
izeda company to build a rood from that
city to this section of tho stnte, where
theycontrcl nearly all the land,and on
ol the principal members owns 16O.009
acresin Ihls and Knox counties, besides
he owns the large addition to the towa
of Haskell on the sjutli.

Haskell is V2 miles north, of the T. M

P. R. ft., and 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. dt D. Ii. I?., and is sitemted en thw
direct line of tho cattle trail over whic
tho Hock Island andG. C. ft Sa. F. are-po-ee

to extend theirlines.
PCBLl'l SCHOOLS.

Our school fura is perhaps the beatat
any country in the northwest. In ad
u'.tion to the ntnouut received from tha
state, about $5.50 per capita, our rs'

court have wisely executeda
leaaefor ten years of our four leaguesol
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to th
amount received from the state,give

na a fund amply sufficient to run that
several schoolsof the county ten mor.tha
in the ear.

MML TACILITlng.

There is adaily mail servicefrom Haa
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour, also a expraae
line to Albany. Theseall carry exprevt
and passengers.

IIFMOIOUr Or.OAMZATIOKS.

The religions and moral Btatus of the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. Thar
Methodits, Bnptists, Christians, Oh
School and Cumberland Presbyterlana
each have organized churches in tha
town of Haskell, and have prcachlrf oat
Sundays,also preaching at o'.l.er pointa
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is thecounty slt
of, and is situated one ar.d one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on a besuittful table land, and ia
eight years old, and hasa population ?

042. Has ns good witer ascan be fouaal
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? feet. Also has two never-fallin- g

svri.tfs af pure water in theedfl
of towk. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of locatioa,
climate, good water and fertility of soH
is destined in thenearfuture to be tha
queencityot northwestTexas,and rail-
road connection for Haskell is all thai
is neededto accomplishthese.

ABVA.NTAOKS AND BES00BCK8.

In almost every neighborhood of lbs
older statesnnd the thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
nome to muke their beginning in tha
norld, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable In-

vestments of serplus capital. Thera
are many others who have comfortable
homesandare well contented, but wha
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assist to commence businessin life
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlaada
and better opportunities in other and)

?wer localities.
To such we would say you are jaet

thepeoplewo want. Lome and see ua
and you will find abroad field of occupa
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine wa
are a peoplew ild and wooly indigenoua
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamito and shooting irons.
that oar conversation are collections ol
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures , 'iut rather that we are
a people reared among tho same ng

i, that we have received tha
benefit of the same advantage, that w
have availed ourselvesof the sameedu-
cational privileges, time we have had
the same Christian instruction! yon
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes kaaa
been madeby the development of saw
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
made in our new and equally aaflaas
country.

Wa have a country endowed ay aa
tare with all the conditloaa el wM,
prairie and valley, adapting k ta ta
production of all the graiiu, greisaa,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
aone. We have a climate which iea
happy medium between the extreme
cold and extreme heat,a climate wluad
will preservethestrong and robust ana)
strengthenthe sickly and weak. W.
have a country well adapted to teas)
raiting of all kinds. We have a aeqa
try where no malarial sickneae ere
cornea. We have a county cf tbaaaH
lands in northwest Texas. Wa havea
abundanceof mesquite, elm andaaafc
kerry timber for firewood and feaefakj.
Wa have the most substantiallalaa
Businesstown in the northwest. Wa
have the greatest abundance at aba
purest water. We have a ckaieHsV
sensashonestajft industrioue, aa la
abiding, patiUnic and religleoi aaaaa
be found anywhere in theUaltedaatea
We hareplenty ot room, aadiarUayae
u4 all who aaatomplata aekaamtt
some aU vke waat pti aae) akarf'
lamia. We have thwa.aad laapmj
far aaljakmaadfciead. ' "J--
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THE WORLD'S MR.
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lift t.

PICmJStESOF NOTABLE SIGHTS
AT THE GROUNDS. tliutu

llii- - Mii(nin-ii- t Terinltinl on
Htittleii for Kiuiirslnii trains l.urm-- s

In lh Wiirlit A Hi. Ut.. il Unrtli and
t.10,000. j of

Yl'AU thi: MOST '

Intui outline object
in the wuy of trans-
position

wilt
fnoilitto

it tins World's Fair
grounds is tin biff the
union terminal sta-
tion tt 1 the two
largeststructureof hulf
the Uiiul in the
won l ii lien one
ousidors that u4.

' Ingmil.it lu r.izou
li.i irnAt

nvnnJtl 1 .u .,..... ,n ll..,.l.P .."i'v':"""" VV' "- - ;. -- --

the lines of Kiugslev ire roc illcd
So float the works of uu
Hack to tint etrth ng'iln, the
Ancientandhaly things fu.lollUa a dream ' old

1 tOEfebi

sK,i vfmks

INTKrtloH ()F 1IIK

Tlie arcliitecture of the terminal
station is exactly in harmony with the
tyle observed in the petistylc. casino

and music hall, facimj the adminis-
tration building on the easterno--

hide. Tho intention of the
architect was to preere as far as
possible tlie unity of .irchitecturul '

effect about thegrcit building that
servesus tlie key 'o'the whole archi-
tectural schemeabout tlie grand court
The terminal structureis s jVe--t high. a
455 feet long arid iii: feet wide It
faces eastand stands;ust behind the
administration building Tlie railroiid
tracks run up to ulthui a hundredfeet
of the west side of it

Itetween the trams and tho
fetation is a parrou I'i'J feet lonir
by dO feet wide n this are situated
tho ticket ottico and turnstiles,
through which tho passenger will be
obliged to passbefore gaining admis-
sion to the grounds The entire center
of the building i a passage way with
four rows of pillars running eis and
west. Thereare no door to the main
passageway,and tt extendsto the Kip
of the third story In the centerof
the hall Is a bure:ri of information.
The tlrst lloor on the p dde is given
up to toilet rooms iml two largepar
lors, in which are co iitortnbu cluitr
and sofas Three atteti. units are in
chargeof the niom The north wing i

on the ground tor 's by a
bar and lunch-room- , im oilcu for tlie
station master, a large suiokiny-roo-

in the northeast orner and the con
cessions,such as iandy peanutsand
soda-wate- r and the l.ko 'The second
floor is devoted to pu 'die comfort In
the southwestcorner is a large room
provided with table-- tor those who
Dring their lunches with then.. ( ollee
and milk will ! .(J1, to'hos who
want it. Leading from th.s is the
woman's restaurtut, and on the
balcony on the vsat side and in
the large hallways will 'h-- placet!
tablesfor the accommodation of nnv
who desire to us,-- them fiee of all
charge. In the mx-t- wing is a writing--

room, lunch-roo- and tlie main
othec of the bure.i'i if publie comfort.
The intramural r.ulriad is on a
level with this tioor, with a stntiun ad
joining the Imildiug on the west. All
jiassriicrsw no leive tne e;..einc ele
vator roadat this station pass into tin
building anddown to the initio lioor
by two broad stiuruiise. which lend to '

:
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the lloor from the north and south
ends. The north wing of tlie third
lloor is occupied by the railroadoiDce?
andtho southside by the .o o

men miller f'utit J'onnVM A lirge
room Is used for deemngpurposesand
there are eight small oiln'.'s on the
south In the, loggia on the end',
bido are long benches for tlm accom
modation of those who want to rest

hlle waiting for trains Worid'H
Fair ticket otllcos will bo erectedatonco
pn tlie second lloorand on the perron.
so inui an vni.uns win get tlioir

before thoy get to tho main
floor of the building It is lighted
UtrQurnout oy electric lights Oil till
cast face are eighteen can lelabra,
ngnieu oy electricity, ami lour on tlie
went side Oil ton of tho building
ate placed eight heroin tigures, repre
Muting uu orator, Indian llsliermun

nnvlgntor. They stand on thu!md colttmnion tho eait and the two
an the north and tho two ou tho south

mmWRLmMmmmSmmilk

side. It In estimated thut thirty-si- r

trains, carrying 3fl,00o people, cn be
handlud in an hour on the terminal
truck. If orery truln carried US full
complement of pns;eitgors half of

could tlnd comfortableaccommo-datiot- i
in the great station and its

perron. Tho iniiln wultlng-roou- i
the rtoor Is tlgurud to accommodate

,00i), while the women's slttlug-rootn-a

public lunchrooms will take car

It

as many more. Kvory possible con--'
venloneo is provided throughout the
building, aud eoepting the check- -

rooiisaiid food supplies everything
be free.

A bmlstead hasbeenunpackedin the
Turkish village on tho pluKunce that

more or less veracious men of the
orient say Is worth 8tM),000 It weighs

tons and n half, and more than
of It Is allegedto bo made of sil-

ver Special foundations had to be
constructed in the room where it
standsto sustaintheweight. Accord- -

to the entry accomu.invtntr the
shipment,. thecouch... wasonce. the

mi
prop--

"' 31 ITItH'OSt OI 1110 HOUSC...(,ey, but for many vrars has not
been occupied and amis stored away in

ult,:m's tmhii'e. The lied Is nf tli
- fashioned high-pos- t pattern,with u

TKUMINAI. sTATi)

canopy worked out in malu sllvr
filigree work, surmounted by a crow n.
Tlie posts are round and perfectly
plain, but the side pieces are ail
carted in artistic rloral design The
head ts open-wor- k and rather plain in
design. At the foot is the "Tonia,"
tlie reputedsignature of Mohammed,
who. it is said, when called on to write
his name dipped Ins hand in ink and
uride the queer eru w v. hlch is put on

11 Turkish designs The bed stands
about fie feet from the lloor, and four
steus. not unlike those used in the
seepingcarsot to-ila- assist t.ie per-

sonage lucky enough 'to sleep in the
silver bedstead

Thy room in wlUch it standsis niadu
up after the manner of a typical
Turkisii bedroom of the liihcstclasi.
Tho tioor is covered by lieaty rugs,
tlie walls are hungwith "eostlv fabrics
and tlie room Is strewn with quaint
settees.

'Hi. Mur lilnui's of T it. lit ilr.
Tre Marchioness of Twee.ldule, who

is one of the loveliest and
mg ladies in tlie
l.uglish nristoora-ey- ,

is of Italian
birth Mie is the e5"sJlauirliter u igim

inietijs.i ISartolue H ' "ci of nntuano in
Italy. and poi-es-e- -.

the soft maiiiicrs
:uil graceful wav
of the ladies of her 0'
until i land Her
husbandhaservnl
wttn sue ess in in- - --n,

diu, and has beena 1HK n mh iiiiN'i
promiuent member or 'iwv.Kim i i .

of r.irliument. They liuve a lianilomi
country s,.;it in Haddingtonshire.

'111- - r) JitflHilir.
The kryptophone. invente1 by It.

Henry in 1"1. is said to liave been so
erfected reiently as to promise prac-

tical results in this li.stnun.'nt a very
sensitive receiving diupur.igm is so
dispose1 that it wi 1 respond to and
transmit a r vibrations produce.I by
any noise to a distant telephone an
ahinii bell bi'lti'' niovlili.il m tin, o.

elt-lu-g station to attract tlie attention
ui me aiienc'ini. .lie eisltiveliess
of tho apparatusis said to lie such that
with 111., , ..!..! ...... .1I....1 l

morsed in a bodi of w.i u'- - the pul-- a

''TiysttSaBs:' "S. t,
i. ;f.r-tJu

jtfi;.--s -i- .vrW555-. Z- - ..''Nfe& - - -
. - - "ij '5. "-- r -

7sdT. -
Kl

tfiimi.vai, station.
tioiis of a itoaiul o it, from two V three,
miles ilistnnt. are readily illscernlble.
liurird in a ronlway the diaphragm is
claimed to givo warning of the ap.
Prou h of vehicles and foot
at u considerable distance.

TiirinUwith wliirhitll the government
tapir money U printed is mndeoiily by

tuuecrotof iu coinnodtliin. ti. tv,r..,i..
biving iem given to liim by U tntlier the
mvoiuoro; tlie Ink ou lilt donth bed The
making nf it la n profit ofj.VMX) x
year

TllE nooulutlon of Irolnml In Ik'll r,,.
fiirilillir ti thn rif(.u,l fAtLn. 1..... I ,

won 4,rjsi;i8, fbo iiattirnl increase of
ii'iiioiiou, or excentoriiuuttn over birthsfor the yta-- , wiw aii,ll7, and the Ion bv
Mtio sAtln, il'ru ! ft 21,45i; niarrhtL'es
were retrliiterod w Itlila tho vear. ami It f

aUrulflcant of Uie rellgic-- fel!n whli.li
xUU In all part of Ireland that t aj BO'j

were b civil conu-uc- t Iu the Rltr-,r'- .
UU!(.'C,

i
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THE FARM AND HOME.

PRUNING AND THE HABITS OF
GROWTH IN TREES.

I.lmtis sturtliiR In Clusters .ttiiltliii; UimU
.Wet nr CoiiUiMt IVi-t- l I In mi

IIimim- h- Turin Nine ami
IIihiio Minis.

Tin- - Art f I'rtiiiln?,
To be a good prunor requires

tlie same faculty that I

needed to make an artist. The
prunor must lie able not only to -- co
tho tteo us it Is, but as It will )o,
twenty yearsafterwards On a little
tree, four or the cat's old, branches
two or three Inches apart do not
seem too no.tr Hut how, when those
little half-Inc- h branchesbecome each
three or four inches In diuinotor.' It
Is plain thut thoi would haveall run
together in a mass, with rotton bark
and rotting wood between Thegood
prunor. therefore, iiiiit bo able to
ldoturo in nd the future tree
si, .is iu uuow proper snace mm h
deielopuieut It Is much bettor to
have the head of it joung tioo appear
too thin, than to allow it to become

row ded.
A correspondent of our bright

young contemporary,Onrdcnlng, says:
Trees growing freely tonil to put '

forth a brunch for every bud In
order to forestall thispropensity.dU- - '

budding must be icsortctl to The' '

best time to practice this I, in the
spring, while the buds are starting,
While u tree Is unite young, this ills- - '

''lidding may bo frool.i done, since no
fruit -- purs will lie formed there. Hut
later, when a good sieil trunk, with

1 duly proportioned head hasboon
toruied, many buds will stait which
will not try to become brunches, but
will merely grow to bo spur--, bearing
fruit If ail trees hud the same or
-- imilar habits of growth, it would bo
much oaier to toaoh pruning in fruit
than it l. An experiencedorchardM
can take a bright young person
through his orchard. how the pupil
nil tho 1 nrioiis habits of growth pe-

culiar to species and arietios, and
i!lutrato good pi actio with tho
ioaons for It, ocuhHy demonstrable
to tho pupil. It would take a long, '

long time to teach those tiling- - in
print It could not, Indeed, be well
done except by liberal illustration '

"You are cutting that tree all to
pioce." 1 uu anxious expression 1

have hoard when I have boon sollo- -

I ted to prune a little for a neighbor.
"Well," I have to sai. "If you had
taken off two limbs a ic.ir. I .should '

not now have to take nil t.-- limbs
after the years of neglect" Never-
theless,such uecos-ar- y pruning i a
sort of bnchory that i only less in-

jurious to the troo than to leave it
alone, 'l'lie-- e many largo wounds,
mid tho removal of o much wood at
once are vrv harmful, and should
not bo made neccs.aryby carelo-- s
negligence.

Tho habits of growth in different
trees necessitatea varied practice in
pruning, snys tlie Tanners Voice.
Some varieties call for very little

in this way, oompured with
othoi's. There i a variety of apple
trcos culled the Naked Limbed (iroon-ing- .

which illustrates this pe-

culiarity. Other varieties are
given to putting out

branchesfrom every square Inch of
stem Those arc they which must
huvo prompt and frequent attention,
and pruning in tlioir caocan be an-
ticipated by persistentdisbudding.

How many limbs --hould I tatt
iuth?'' is a question often aked.
Hero. a elsewhere, wo must take
council with tin- - troo Itself. Throe
main limbs aro butter than more. a
a rule, but live or seven are .some-
times allowable. Th', should not
start in u cluster, for thou thoy are
ver.v sure to breal down at tlie
points of junction. I rom eight inches
to a foot between the point of origin
should in- - allowed .secondary
brnuclio- - branchesfrom branches
must be managed on the prin-elpl- o.

!f this is faithfully done, the
heads may appear painfully thin and
open during the youth of the trees,
but tlmy will do found quite thick
enough as thov get larger

liaising llools.
(loorgo W. rranklln. this well

known Iowa heep breeder, recently
rend a papei ou tills subject from
which wo take tho following:

"My experiencethis year growing
tlie mango! was fraught with maiiv
obstaclesunfoiosccu and apparently
unavoidable In tho llri place the
spring was wot and the ground could
not bo preparedas earl.v a I would
have liked, and then tho s,Hd was
poor and I had -- cuivei a stand with-
out thinning, which, owing to the
Intones.,would not penult of replant-
ing. Tho ground was plowed deeply
both in the fall previous Ifnd in tlie
spring, harrowed evoial time-- , and
flouted with a plank float. It was
then iinrked vith rows thirty Inehe
apat t.and theseeddrilled. After n

it Wu-sii- a would be neces.
sary in growing onions, the principal
object being to keep clean of weeds
and to stir the gi omul often, I used
both the horse cultivator and the
wheel hoe. It being o much eaior
I ostimatothat the eo-- i of growing
uu ucio ot toots to lie about
as follows- - Plowing, r1.'; bar-lowin-

11 ft rents; floating llfty
coats;scetl, tl: drilling, twonty-ilv- o

cents; hoeing and wouding. .'; oiiltl-vatlo- n,

Total o jst would bo
? for growing an aero of mangels,
and they can be harvestedund stoied
for about K' or i:i rifteen hundred
bushels Is said to bo a good crop, but
my experienceof last season has led
me to believe that we sometimes got
ns Ilttlo as lOJluihhoU If the feud-
ing value, theiofore. of turnips is
18.:l por bushel and co-- t of growing
thoni two cuius, tlndr value Is ovun
more apparent than stated In tho
foro part of this paper. Ilm Oolduu
Tankard mangel is a good yieldor,
rich In flavor ai.d easily harvested;
the long red is q into u favoriteamong
stock Men as a feed for sheep and
cows. Tho sugar boot aud tho mil
globe boot a-- o objectlouablo In that
tlmy grow dooply and aro more dllll-cu- lt

to guthor. .Swodo turnips are
sometlmos grown, but I do not llko
thorn so well.

f'Whpi) ou,r booiit!fic;neneati hriijg
togother tho theory und practice of
root feeding, showing why grusg is
hotter than tho same gi.i$n dried, for
feeding, wo wlllhavo solved tho real

I

f ","t--
;
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the silo tiro bringing mt u
summer feed for tho tlock to cat
while in tholf winter quurt-'iM- . I'lio A
real mint? tf vooH to the American
slicphei'd Is pt'iti'Mcully utikiunin "

IVpiI Wet or Cimke I

One of tho hirgost feeders of swltio
glve--s his oxperlciH'o und judgiuetit
us follows: "I Und that If I take ten
bushels of meal und wet it in cold
Muter, mid feed twiMity-lh- e h"g with
It. they eat It well, but If I take the
samequantity and cools It, it doubles Itl
the bull: and It will take the same
liuiiibcr of liogH'twIco as long to eat
It and I think they fatten twk" in
fiist in tho same length of time."
Professor Mowurt In comui'Mitliig on
this stij s ho look two l.)i of tli"i.
pigs each from the sani" litter,
weighing '.'. pounds each lot. Lot
one had corn meal soaked twelve
hours In cold wuto". Lot two hud
corn moiil cooked: each had nil they
would out, and chcIi had a cock of
early cut clover oier.i dttv. Lot oil"
consumed 'J. Ill jiounds of meal, and
gained !: i pound i or III pounds
each Lot two gullied Oil I pounds or
1' pounds each On figuring it er

way. he got eleven pounds of
pork for a bushel of meal soaked in
cold water, and 1(J. I" pounds
for 11 bushel when cooked, a gain of
nearly live and one.half pounds to
the bit-ho- l, getting half as much
again for his corn bv cooking it.
l'rofes( f Stewart further says that
"by good itiiiuiigiMtU'iit tin' general
feeder may touch with raw corn
eight potmd, with raw meal, ten
pounds, with boiled corn twelve
pounds, and with boiled meal llftoen
pounds of live pork per bushel.''
Journal of Agriculture

l llll' Oil lllllll'.
There is a prevailing opinion that

vines make houses damp, for which
reason there are not nearly -- d many
cottagesand hou-c- s beaut illcd with
vines as there should be. It is only
when the climbers are allowed to
cover the cave-- and obstruct the
gutters, or tlm! their way under tho
shingles, that thoy become objection-able-,

and theo objections should, of
course, bo carefully guardedagainst.
Vinos should alwavs bo cut down
below the roof. It is a little trouble
to do tl)is once a your, but wo oam.ot
get even our shoosblackened without
some trouble. Those who know how
beautiful and how co.y looks a
cottage covered witli vinos will not
object to the few hours' labor It re-

quires to keep vines from stopping
up the gutter. Vines really make
the walls dry. The millions of root-lot- s

by which thoy adhere to tho
walls absorbwater, and an examina-
tion will prove a vine-covere- d wall
to bo "tis dry as an old bono." One
groat advantage of a vino-covere- d

cottage,not often thought of. is that
it is cooler iu summer und warmer
in winter than when there is but a
more naked wall. runnersVoice.

I'ltrni Note..
Whon price aro low the cost of

making improvement:- with stock Is
low.

."seed potatoes hould bo exposed to
the light so that the strong sprout-ma- y

lie developed.
One advantage iu feeding tho

toughnesson tho farm is that much
inanui-- can bo made.

.some good feeders claim that very
early maturity is not compatiblewith
hardinessof constitution.

Too much rich milk or too largo a
grain ration will often bring on an
attack of scours with the calf

It takesas much brain- - to run a
farm svce-sfull-y as it does to con-
duct any other businessof like pro-
portions.

One Item with the Western farmer
in keeping cattle K to provide a
ready market for the bulky produce
of tho farm.

It is a mistake to become -- n ab-
sorbed in routine work on tho farm
that no time is left for thought,
planning or recreation.

A good portion of the cultivation
of corn should be done before plant
Ing. It is a fatal mistaketo put corn
iu ground not well pnlvcried.

Jimiii- - iiinis.
llioro is waste whore
Towels are Used for holders.
Tho tea canister is left open.
Cream i left to mold and spoil.
.scrap-- of intuit aro thrown away.
Napkin- - aro used for dish towels.
Hrooms and mops are not hung up.
I)sh te.velare used fordl-- h cloths.
Lights aro loft burning when not

UM.'ll.

Cold potatoesare left to sour ami
-- poll.

Vinogar and sauceare left standing
In tin.

Silver -- puoiis are ti-- In scraping
kettles.

Tea and collee pots arc lujuit-- on
the stovu.

Tin dishos ai e not properlycleansed
and dried,

i Choesomolds and is eatenby inleo
and vermin.

.soap is loft to dissolve and waste
In tho water,

Woodwaie is uusealded and left to
warp and crack. ,

Apples are left to decay for want
of "sorting over."

Victuals aro left exposed, to bo
oaten by tho mice.

Oood new brooms aro used in scrub-- '
king kitchen floor.

lb-te- fruits aro not looked after
and become wormy.

Hams become tainted or tilled with
vermin for want of care.

Sugar, tea, coffee und rico arecarole-

-sly spilled iu the handling.
1'ork spoils for want of salt, and

beef bccaiiso tho brlno wants scald-
ing.

I'iuk'.os become spoiled by tho leak--i
lug out or evaporation of tho vln- -

ogur.
More coal i burned than necessary

b not arranging dumpers wlieu nut
using thu lire.

Hones of meat und carcassesof
turkeys aro thrown away, when thoy
could be used iu inuklng good soupn.

And ho on Indefinitely; and it Is
Important thut tho oyo of tlm mis- -

tress bo ovor vigilant, no muttor how .

competenttho "help" may bo con-- I

sldorcd, or how thorough tho house
kcopor. Jouncs-- Millar Monthly.
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A FOE OF TITO LOOMISES. 1

DEPUTY SHERIFF'S WAR OF
EXTERMINATION. I

I

Hip I.iiw IIiiiI In Wink (t Mob lili-n- r

to Mi.ko I, Hi- - inui Criiporl) sule
-Ih- -utli or .liiiitps ClUlns

Wliu IViimiil TIiiiih ('p.

I he death at Watervilln lately of
.lames 1'llkliiH, formerly deputy slier- -

of Oneida county, revivesrcoolleo- -

tlons of th,. depredations of tho
Looinls gum--, who not so many voars
ago terrorized Contiul Now York us
tho .lames boys liave more icceiitl
torrorlod the West, i'ew people
lived In the state during war times
who wore not familiar with the
nightly raids of the LooniUos. says
tho SyracuseStandard. The opera-
tions of this gung of outlaws wore
not confined to tho state by tiny
means, fortho.v Invaded the faViiiliig
districts from the Hudson river to
tho stuto lino of Ohio. Thoy operated
un 'underground railroad" of their
own, but not for the purpose of as-
sisting vagabond negroes.

Their .systemwas usedfor
stolon goods from place toplace that
thoy might be disposed of the more
readily for cash. well,
known were the LooinUes in those
parts, since their stronghold und
headquarterswere located In Oneida

'

county near tho lino which divided
that county from Madison. I'm- -

'

years people in tho fanning ills- - '

trlets of Oneida. Madison and
'

Onondaga counties seldom went to
tdocp without 11 rut -- oolng that their
guns wore loaded and capped, and
that tlioir outhouse were locked
with double scouritv. So alert wore
they because of tlie raids of the
l.ooinises that the sound of hoofs
upon the hlghwa.v would wake them
from the soundest slumber and
bring thoni to the windows with
cocked gun iu baud.

The Looinls gang consisted of siv '

or seven sons and one daughter as
evil in her inclinations u, M.r
brother.--. Linked with them wore

'

marauderslocated at various places '

between hereand Ohio, .strange as
it may seem the law could never li-- y

its hands upon the Loomisc- - with
ellcct. while many of their consorts
iu crime wore arrested and spent
thelt days behind prison bars. Whun
they were dually driven from the
Hold it was by reason or outlawry as

'

great or greater than their own
Desperatemethods wore resorted to
to rid the country of their presence,

Tho war of extermination began
with the appointment of I'ilkins, of
Waterville, as deputy sherlll of
Onieida count'. I or a number of
years before his appointment dim
i'ilkins bad boon the only man who
could in any measure cope with the
shrewdness of the LoomUcs, and
of this one man alone had thov any
feeling approaching fear Hi's ap.
polutmcnt to the ofiloo of deputy
sherlll lilled them with rage, anil
thoy proouoded at once to mete out
vengeance to all who wore in any
way interested in his appointment.
i'ilkins' bond was signed bv Morris
'Jerry, a wealthy hop-grow- er of
Haterville, and father of Irving ('.
Terry, of the

'

Onondaga county penitentiary.
As soon a it became known to the '

Loomis gang that Morris 'ferry had
signed the bond they proceeded to
make him regret it Two nights
uftor tho bond was signed Mr. To.-ry'- s

spaoioii' barns and luip-hou-- wore
burped to tho ground and notice was
left thut tho Loomisoshad committed
tho crime a- - a rewind for his friend- -

Hhip to The barn- - and other
property burned weio worth fully
tfl,o) i, and the outrage was more
than tho people would -- tand. Two
days later a vigilance committeewas
formed andvisited the stronghold of
tho Loomlses at their farm in llrook-llol- d.

Very little was done that dav in
sight of what followed later. How-
ever, "Wash" Looinls was killed by
a stone which was thrown by an un-
known hand and which -- truck him in
tlie back of tho head, caving In his
skull. Tho mob, inado up for the
mo-- t part of the respectable,

fanners and citi.ens of
Waterville and Saiigorllold. felt more
than Mitlstled with their work for the
day. The deatli of "Wash'' Loomis
tilled them with consternation, rub-li- e

sentiment,however, was iu their
favor, and the horror of apprehen-
sion for minder quiok-l- y woro away,
and before "Wash" Loomis could be
buried tho people resolved to u third
tho whole gang an opportunity to
hold a family tiineial.

What tlmy did on the occasion of
tholr second visit wit- - virtually sane-tlone- d

by tho shoiifl aud his' posse,
who were aware that the raid was
to bo made, and who had agreed, it
is said, to sail down on the mob Just
in time to no too late Tho mob vis- -

Ited tho Loomis farm again, and be
foro they hud been there many niiii- - i

iites tho grievanceheld for tlm uiko
of Morris Terry had been wiped out '

iu a vastly larger and more oxpon I

slvo 11 ro than his had been. i'.vory
building ou tho premisos, ovory hay I

and straw stack and every particle of i

Iiillammablo material to be found ou
the place, wagons, carts, tdelglis,
plows, harrowsadall worn 11 red.

Tlm mob was wild, and tho Loom--,
isos lied for tholr lives. Only oim of j

them did tho mob lay hands on, and
thut was l'lumb Loomis. Hopes had
boon brought by themob for a special
purpose, and one of them was used
for tho speclllo purpose for which it
was brought when the culprit foil I

Into tholr hands. In less time, than
It takes to toll It a uoo-- o win made,
tlm rope was about tlm outlaw's nook
and liu was dangling from tlm limb of
a tree..... ...

.nisi something occurred
has always boon looked upon

by tho people living In tho vicinity
of Wutorvillo und Sangeiiloldns bo--
ing particularly unfortunate, Tho
sheriff and his posse seeing tho
Humes, and, supposing that all was
over, camo rushing to thg scene, Thu
mob dispersed and the shot-il- l cut
down tlm body of l'lumb. This was
tho unfortunato Incident. l'lumb
wus not dead. IU hud been outdown
In time to save his life, and ko is
living to-da-

Hut this was not tho of thu
Loomis t'nnjr. Tlmy rebuilt tholr
barnsutid continued In the old wuy,

'

4mBtH
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tl,0"Rh mon covertly than More.
Hut it wasnot for many yours, dim
rilkin.s continued upon their track
until tlinv wi.i-- driven to envoi- - rind
tl.ircd no more to go abroad upon
their raids. This war of extermina-
tion against thu Looitilsus was the
life work of nikltis.

THE TEXAS RAZOR HACK.

A lli Is Siiiiu-tliiir- s n Mutili for
IIiiiimii Miiurtnt-ss-.

"No, 1 huvo not boon toying with
a bu...saw nor shaking handswith a
cyolono," said Samuel Iloathorby, as
ho limped to a seat lu tho hotel
rotunda. I haveboon having a mati-
nee with a ra.or-bao-k hog. I've
bought a home at Dallas. Tomis,
and huvo taken groat pains to
lix my lawn an fait Von see down
In that couutr.v people pretty nearly
live out o' doors, and the Honors that
bloom only In thespring up hero shed
their sweetnessall the vear roinid.

"The other day I discoveredthat
one of those long, lank, ra.or-bao-k

hog, that can outrun an ostrich ami
root a hole througa a I snk vault
while you wait, hud got In and started
to tunnel down to China I wont out
and made a few Impromptu remarks
to him, but he didn't mind kept
right on with the artesian well.
Then I broko a $1 rake across his
spinal vertcbr.'o and the circus com-
menced. I would got him within
three foot of the open gate, when ho
would turn, run over me and begin a
new excavationbefore I could got my
foot out of the air. 1 then calleda
policeman, but ho ran between the
copper's legs, threw him a double
somersaultand broke hiscollar bono.
Tho miserable tool of an elie to ml
minlst ration is now suing me for
damages.

"1 was just about to turn in a Hie-alar-

and ask tlm department to put
the porker out. when an old negro
stuck his head ovor the fence and
otiered ) remove him for two bits,
i cioe,t with him at once, down,
nursed myself and watched tho pro-
ceedings. Ho wont 'up to tho hog
and remarked: 'Von stav right w'ur
vou is. D'ye hv ur! Don't ebber
lcinuio catch you onto dis yor lot."
Tlie hog looked at him and moved
toward the gate Tho negro tried to
head him oil. but ho uttered a loud
woof and wont down the street

like Old Nick boating tanbark.
Don't toll mo that man lias descended
from the tuonkev! lie lias .dmplv
shed his bristle--, that is all."

Will Women's Wii-'i-- s .llo Ki-p- t Dunn.
Ill pursuit of a livelihood, tho hope

or ultimate intention to marry is a
drawbackto woman's success. she
enter-- any vocation
not a- - a life career,but as a tempora-
ry stop-ga- Abandoning her trade
for marriage, years nftorward, per-
haps, she returns to it an invalid and
with dependents,her hand robbed of
lt cunning, and she must take her
place at tlie bottom of the ladder.
Lcouomieally. Indeed, she is yet an
industrial makediift. rarely displac-
ing mail except at hulf his pay.
Again, being unorganized, women
cannot light.

Such trades-union- s as dare form
aro, for wr'it of leadership, scotched
by hard hitting inanufacturcrsat ono
blow, few associationssurviving ono
formal complaint or strike. Mioo
aud tobacco union.-- have obtained
substantial results in shortening
hours and raising pay. Some locali-
ties and Industries need no unions;
but trade-worker- s for
defense hero, as iu I'ugluml, might
achieve enormous benefits for female
v'"U"oaniors. Clnro do (Iratlonuior
,n t1"' ' "'""1'

llin lliulu-s- t I.uUii In tin- - Wurlil.
Captain How or. after crossing the

plateauof '1 liibet at its widest part
by a route now to geography,has le
turned to simln. lie says he has dis-
covered tho highest lake lu the world

17.!:l(J feet above the
sea. He lias explored '.',001) miles of
new groundat an average elevation
of l.'i.OOU feet, tramping and riding
over a und almost unin-
habited laud of successive mountain
rangesaud doup valleys.

A Tt'liiptliiK OMi-r- .

He I will gladly share all your
troubles,

Mio I haven't got any troubles.
Ho - Hut you will havelots of thorn

after we are nfarriod. Tixiis Sitt-
ings.

JOURNALISTIC REMNANTS.

Thereare but few proverbial say-
ings that are not true, for they aro all
drawn from experieneo itself, which is
the motherof all sciences. Cervantes. I

A big bear chased l'eter J lanes, uu
old man of sixty years,through thu
woods lu Clarke county, Washington,
the other day, and was close at his
coat tails, when ho run into tho clear-
ing of a neighbor named McCoy, As
both beared the bousethe door opened
and Mrs McCoy appeared with a lille
in her hands, promptly let drive at tlie
bear, andbowled him over dead.

An Intelligent 7, recentlysaid to
a missionary: "Vou missionaries
tumble its, llefoie you come our
wives got food out of the ground for
us, and brought us children and
cattle, make us give up our
wives, our beer, cattle for our daugh-
ters und want us to spend money for
clothes, books and preachers. Life
iv as easy before, You make It very
hard."

In a co:il mine unused for throe
years, In IMaliigrovo toyiship, Law-
rence county, l'onusytvania, John
Martin, exploring for mineralsfor tlm
.liuMutu Und company, found tlm
skeletonof it man chained to u post in
one of tlm rooms. 1 hu remainsaro
supposedto be tliosii of John Italrd, a
soldier who disappeared while ou a
furlough during the war. He caum
home to visit Ills sick wife,. found ln-i- -

i ' ..- -.

The brone tint noticed in certain
kinds of red ink is duo to "cosine," u
chemical discovered in 1871 by a (ler-ma-n

named Curo, and not imported
Into this con;itry until a year or two
later,. Knowledge of this fact exposed
u forged will In Jersey City tho other
day. The will purportedto have boon
dutcd iu 18t!S, but Lawyer Aduips
showed to Chancellor McOill'ssatisfac-
tion that tho red ink employed iu the
pretended testament had been made
from "cosine," iihltii had not been
discovcicd lu lejijsj.

,1,-a- and becaum insane. Tlm slide-whic- h

, ton will be Interredbcsldo tlm body of
),ls wife.

limn
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BUYINQ A BABY CARRIAOE.

lone Knrw n TIiIiir or Tito lint Not
Much About Wheels.

An important thing hud happened
in young Mr. Jones' liousohold and
lie wont ovor to tho city to buy a
baby oarrltigo. Nothing was too
good for him mid ho flnully soleotod
a dolloato creation of wlckorwork,
with Hussion leather trimmings and
pale blttu silk luce. Junes lives in
Jersey,hulf a inllo's lido from Now
York.

Tho oarrlago tirrlved next fey
lioxod up with as much euro usthough
It woro a urate of ohiuu or a racing
bicycle. Thu wheels camo lu a Bopa-ra-to

box.
Mrs. Jones had always declared

that her husbandwas stupid in do-
ing work about tho house, but sho
made no remonstrance nguinst hor
husband'sputting tho baby oarrlngo
togotiior.

Ho succeededilnally in unpacking
the oarrlago and wheels, though in
doing so ho nearly smnshed his-thum-

with the hummer. Ho screwed
ou tho wheelsnnd. then setting tho
carriugo up, examinedhis work with
a critical oyo.

Certainly the vcliiulo had a poou-li- ar

appearance. It scornedlopsided,
having a decided list to tho star-
board. "That ain't the ono I or-
dered," said Jonesto the ntirso girl,
who came in just then nnd had ilxed
a pair of wonderingeyes on tho car-
riage. "The one they sold mo was
straight, and I'd Hko to know what
thoy tako me for to sond a tiling Hko
this." Jones gavo the oarrlago a
vicious push und it wheeled around
in a circle, as a duek swims whon
ono side is paralyodby a shot.

Jouoswas mad uloan through. Ho
had tlio cart lagu put in tho collar
und wrote to the linn from which ho
had purchasedit, to send a man to
tako their "lopsided swindlo" away.

Joneshadn't cooled off whon tho
mnn camo to look at tho carriage.
The man listened patiently to Jones'
opinion of tho llrm while he was get-
ting the oarrlago out of thu cellur.

Why, you blamed fool!" ho re-
plied, however, when the vehicle was
Ilnally submitted to him for Inspec-
tion, "no wonder It's lopsided.
You've put both big wheelson ono
side and both Ilttlo ones on tho
Other."

Jones bogged the man to say
nothing about It, and j,'avo him
good cigars and opened a bottle of
lino old Tokay. Hut tho thing win
too good to keep. The man told ono
of Joues' neighbors whom ho mot
outsido the houo, and so the utory
spread. That's tho reason pcoplo
look so curiously at tho oarrlago
when Jonestakes tho baby out, and
then at Jonesand thou sntckor.

LINCOLN'S REPARTEE.
'Hip Tulare President ets Hack at the

Ciiriliit; .1il.li;.'.
1Judge Hlodgott tells of an occasion

w hen lie was down at SpriiigHeld that
Abraham Lincoln appeared before
tho supremo court in a caso in which
tho point at Issue was a certain lion
upon a piece of property. Mr. Lin-
coln's client owned tho property,
uecording to the Chicago Times.
The presiding judgewas tibtod as lw
lug somewhat pedantic. In the
course of Mr. Lincoln's remarks ho
hud occasion to speak of tho lion

to and invariably pronounced
it "icon," long and tlat, as the word
is usedjii common conversation.This-visibl-

allcotod the judge.
"Li-on- , Mr. Lincoln," ho gently re-

monstrated.
Very woll," said the futtiro presi-

dent of tho Culted States,hardly
heeding the Interruption. Pretty
soon "1'ncle Abo" wanned up to tho
exigenciesof ills casoand, forgetting
all about tlie judge's admonition,
camo out with another "loon," tn
close to tho vornacularus over.

"1.1 en. Mr. Lincoln." tho court
again took occasion to observe.

"As you ploiise." was Lincoln's
somewhatnettled rejoinder.

"Not a-- I please," camo from tho
bench. That Is the pronunciation
favored by Websterand by Worcester.
It so obtainsat Wostminsturhull, and
also at our own supremo court at
Washington.

During this exordium on the amen-
ities of logal pronunciation Lincoln
hud recovered his proverbial good
humor, and a-- a twinkle appearedin
his oyo ho bowed to the court und re-

marked: "Certainly, your honor,
certali.ly. I only doslro to suy that
If my client had known thoro wus a
Hon' on his furm for so long a time
I'm sure ho would not have stayed
thoro even long enoughto bring this
suit and I should not huvo tho pleas-
ure of appearingbefore this honora-
ble court,"

slept riltj-M-ii'- ii l.-i- i r..
Irvlng's "Hip Van Wlnklo" is be-

lieved to huvo its foundation in Iho
wonderful story which 1'llny folates
concerning tho extraordinary ex-
perience of a shepherd named

Tho scone is laid iuC.'oto;
tlm time slimmer, and Kplmcntdcs a
boy of some !.' years. During tho
very wurinost part of tho day ho
found that somu of the shoop woro
missing, and at about tho sumo timo
heard prolonged bleating-- from tlm
almost imiccossihlu port'ous of a
neighboring mountain, llo grasped
ills crook and started oil in tho direc-
tion of tho sounds. The path wus a
very dlllloullono to tiavol over, tho
day hot. so that long bofoio ho
reachedtho stray sheep ho was so
overcome with fatigue that ho lay
down iu u dry place lu u cool vuvorn
to sleep, llo slept, so Pliny gravely
informs us, .17 yours. At last, when
ho had Ilnally managed to shako off
the terrible lethargy that lia-- l hold
him sfbllbouiid for more than half a
century, he returned to tho herd
only to II Mil u brother younger than
himself a tottering, gray-haire-d

grandfather. That ".ll-wind- " prov-
erb Is very appropriate iu this case,
for wo llnd that Lplinonhlos' onforcod
hlumbora had endowed him with
miraculous powers, llo became a
great epic poet and (iuiHtie philoso-
pher, and oven dolled death itself for
nearly throo cuiiturios, not thing un-
til ho had colobr-ito- his '.'Both birth-
day. St. Louis Hopubllc.

or ('uursn him Kutm It.
Harry Does sho know you lovo

hor?
l'red.-.S- ho can't holp knowing ithy, sho told mo sho hud 20,000 a

't year. Life.
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Car ConstipationandnTtpeptl.,
Dr. Shoop'A ItestoratlTO NervePills gent free
with Medical Hook to provemerit, for Ucstnmp
DruCTlt,io. DR. Snoop, Uox W.,Kuclno Wis.

The devil In not much alnnnctl nlont tin
preachingin nny church where ho can nil
llio Anisic.

Kvcry duty which we omit oliscuresmint
truth thnt we should have known.

"German
Svpud"

JudgkJ. H. Him., of the Superio-Court- ,

Walker county, Georgia
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntnrily .strong lettet
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thususeand recom-
mend an article, what they .say iv
worth the attentionof the public.
It is abovesuspicion. I haveused
your German .Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs and Coldson the Throat
and Lungs. canrecommendit fot
them as first-clas- s mediciuc."
Takeno substitute. c

BUCKSKIN
AIUl TKB

BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARING

JEflfl PflflTS
xsr tmm woniiP.

Met. bj THE GOODWIN CLOTHIHG CO.,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
UKtOMTMBM. 1TXST TUB. WAKKAWTID.

TOPOPULISTPRESS?PEOPLE

tnke plennuro In iiiiiiounchid thnt
Imvo niiulu nrrmi(()iiiuituii t)liiiirjl
llio Niitlouul Herurm Ppohh iihhouUi-llot- i,

wheraby plutas mul randy-prl- nt

PopulUt iimltar official!;,
Hpprovad unci louomiueiitled by the
Niitloutil Hoform PressiiBsoeliitloiiiiiic
Chitlrmmi Taulionoclt, In nny (iiiiutit
tlnalrctt, will bo Iimiisliucl

THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.

Wrlto to tho Western Newnpnpoi
Union Tor wimples? unci pi loo. Nc
othor houserurnlshcsmuhorizi-c-l mul-Ic- t.

VV. S. MOHOAN, Scurotitry Nil
tloiuil Ilclorm Pi osb iiHbucintiun.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

Dnllas, Tcvns.

Xntnrp Rhonld
ho UHHlHted to
throw ofTimiiuri-tic- s

CURES of llio blood.
MALARIAL Nothing does it

sowell, sosafely
POISON or sopromptly as

Snlft's Spcciilc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three year wai trnubtf ith rruhritl polton,
hich cauvc my kfpetltt f4il,ari ws creaily

ducedlnfleth,fend life all litchanui, trie tnrr
curlil and potashffnn O inafffftt. couMeel

relief. then ifleJBW3 lew little thii
onJerful mrittdnopjfflCVCH11''0 completf

ami Tm)nertcurf, KiEAiBntl now rnjc
Ixttef IicaUU ttuu ?ve7 J, KlC L, Ottawa, Kan.

HoM skin DueaietroiileJfree.
Swtrr sPBctfto Co..Atlanta,ga.

Ttic Best

l Waterproof

Goat

fn tho
aar-wi-y WORLD

SUCKER
The FISH MIAMI) RI.ICKEH irimnlrd water.

proof, andwill imp you dry In tho hiriltit norm. The
new rOMMKL 8LICKLH perlectriding coat,and
coventhecntlraiaddlt. Uewareoflmlutloas. lnnl
buy coat the rith llreud not It.

A. J. TOWKI1, lloilnn, Man.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I IHIIMX..N'

SLOTTED

WITH

W

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooli required. Only hammer DixMed

to drive aad clinch them eatlly and quickly
kaylnn tkeclinch absolutely hdooUi. RequiriiiR
no hole to be aiailo in tho leather nor tntrr lor the
KlreU They arc STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
UtlUoai now In uto. An iesgtlu, uniform or
aiaortcd, iut up la hoxci.

Atk your dealer for liem, or wtxl 40e.
in ataBpe tor box of 100; aborted I.t

UAvurAL'Tt'Btu ur
JU4MON L.THOMSON MFC. CO..

WIIIiiii. Man.

WIFEV.V.V.mVSW?
vinaijt M.vMfete uiim iwiilibtk. ataatlMi iim. MX!!.

mmii. M..M. lit.. rnmnw

mmf naeli lapntrf nailaiilaa aMt awtiM nw.Mii a.i3 faaaiaaTl," aiwf, Ml aw. tat ataa
nil Mt rail CtTAUaMI laMMkirau MM.ta., am. caictM.'atL,

Plao'a Itrmtdy for Catarrh the
Best. Kaslfft to Via. and Cheapest.

Bold by druiclfU or sent by mall.
(Oc. K. T. Uaieitlnc, Warren, Pa. MJ

Patents.Trade-Mark- s.

Elimination and Adilm to Patentability
tiivrnllou. ritnd for Invriiinra' (lulde. How (lei

fateut." rtai:i OTalMU.. yA3gm8TCil, C,

rf Iron til lb.

KiKT7cd m.alt. llaria
lr.tUu.al (by waft

J-- ll tna ranildn). Noll"lI
Tataiantirur.J. UIBI4I

W. MNVIIHII. 11. II.. Mail I)llt.
McVloSor'aiTlioutoi--. O'lilcuuu, It
NEEDLES, NriKpon

KorallSelniMarliln4
(iuona (inly.

Till TaalU atrriUD.SHUTTLES, tnd for aboletalaprice
tin. bliloi'K k'r'o CoREPAIRS. ItULocuitit 8t Loult.Uo

'Calcafo, Fireproof.

Dl CL INUnUr I CaluiaVt ar. lh
Rnr.ia" .'StTJt.iufi.eat, tbi i.i.ry ;!
rlatt family hatali kail l.eatl.a la at"
Wailt'iralr,t:ur.;aaAmtilaaiiplan. HMrll

rwerter..ait.jfcyaa
a.tjabTaESEJctlOUbD ALWATg U8M

WyMVmtiMi
WaUkM, Uaa.,aetll.S.'fri

At i Pricerar.h.1..
a1alasOaaa,lllj.lM,aw. Urt lata,

(uineo ttiti 10., auaf.

$76.001 $250.00 "n VwJ,En

T.Vws a? Tltwywr. Eyi Watw,

22 93
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BE BRAVE.

Porhelplessheart, thv nlehn were vntn.
Tbv hiddentears, thy bitter pain s

Not these, nornil thy pleading prayers,
Cun bring the Joy o( vanishedyears

Rmlle, then, nnd let the world ko hy,
Unh rded nil. unheardthy hIkIi,
For know that half the passingthronj
Aro tad ns thou unrt tome Icsri strong.

If all the garneredtrust of yearn
And holy lne and mother's tears
Cannot brlnif back the prlcriesit boon
He brave,for thou shalt find It ioon
If Justice,truth and rhrht aronsugrit,
And creedof vengence 111 liath wrought,
In God'sown time the light may bring
Bome good from ocry cll thing
He brave: thecycling jenr revolves
With steadystroke, life's problemnolvrst
If time despoilsihy heart, Its healingpower
May bring theegreater good some tuturohour.

KuishIc llrech.

A THKUSH'S SONG.

It was tho ulo&o of n midsummer
nttornoon, and tlioro woro few
travelers on u country road lendinp
from tho (lronny Uttlo town of .

Hallowcll. A winding, stony road it
was, but It led over pleturonquo
bridges and a clear rlvo- -, through I

wood that woro dark and eool, and
fragrant with tho breath of pines, i

out again past comfortable farm--

houses and suddenly up hills
from whoso tops a charming land--
ecapo was visible. i

Tho air was clear and full of a I

certain bracing quality that makes
Mnino a delightful rejourning placo I

In summer.
So nt least It teemed to Mark

Houghton,as ho breathed tho air of
hi.s nntivo state for tho first limo in
twenty-flv- o yours. He had purposely
left his coming unannounced, thut ho
might enjoy tho luxury of u wulk
over tho old road, whoso every sceno
had onco been bo familiar to him.
Memory plays htrango prankswith
tho most strait-lace-d of us at times,
and assuredlyit was only her magle
that inado this Now York lawyer
enjoy a dusty country walk for auld
lang syne.

A sudden turn and ho camo upon
tho little school-hous- e, just where it
used to stand,and but little changed
in outward look by tho inevitable
wear and tear of years.

"It holds its own hotter than I had
hoped," thought tho lawyer, and
moved by u sudden impulse ho turned
from tho road and went up to tho
door. It wns not locked, und in a
moment ho stood iiihide. Hero ho
saw numerouschanges that altered
tho uspectof tho place. Desks und
seatsof a moro modern stylo replaced
tho rudo benches ho remembered,
and tho walls wero covered with
bluckboardn and maps. Walking
over to tho teacher's chair, ho sat
down und thoughtfully regardedtho
little room, which had tho dosoluto
look peculiar to empty school-rooms- .

Hero hu had learned his first les-
sons in days that returned to bis
memory only in fragmentsand

incidents. Here, as he
grew to bo a larger lad, he hud
wrestled with many a knotty 'c..ample,'" or surioptitiously planned
frolics for recc-B-. Ho recalled, too,
somo of his boyish day-drea- of
4,greut things to do and
smiled half bitterly as he contrasted
them with tho prosaic, self.centered
life of his after years.

Then thcro wero tho later days
when, us ayoung collegian, ho came
back to spend his vacation, and
taught tho little school hlmsolf to
helpmeetexpensesat college. What
a humdrum life it was, to bo sure,
sitting thcro through tho long sum-
mer days and hearing tho rural Inds
and lassli" stumble through their
lc-son- What a stupid lot of pupils
they woro all but ono of them.

And lioro Mark Houghton camo
chronologicallyto tho thought that
had been running with more or loss
self-asserti- all through his mus-ings--t-

thought of I.eah Hastings.
Sho was tho brightest of his older
pupils, and had oven shared with
him somo of tho studiesho was try-
ing to "inako up" during tho sum-
mer. Hut it was not as his pupil that
lie remembered I.eah, it was as the,
guy and light-hearte-d yet womanly
girl, with her great, serious oyes
and frank smile.

"A curious mixturo sho was, in-

deed," thought tho lawyer. "Our
lovo seemslike somo faraway dream,
somo bright Idyl. I wonder, If wo
hud i.t quarreled,how sho would
have changedmy life, with her high
idealsund huppy naturo?"

A slight sound at tho open door
sturtlcd'hlm; ho turned his head and
saw a woman standing there, half
hesitating, on tho threshold.

"I bog your pardon," sho began.
"I thought" but somothlug famil.
lur In tho man'sfuco stopped her.

As for him, ho know from the first
moment thut it was I.eah Hastings.
With ull tho change that time had
wrought In hor and thoy woro not
few ho could not mistake thut

face. In a moment she,
too, recognised him, doubtfully at
first, but with a growing cortatnty In
her fuco as sho studiedhis.

Ho realisedwith somo satisfaction
that ho hud tho advantageof her in

n, sinco sho could imvo
had no thought of soolnL' him. whllo
tho mooting was to him quite within '

tho realm of possibilities when ho
arrived in Maine. '

"Well. Miss Hastings," ho began,
"this Is indeed an unexpectedpicas--
ure. Who could Imvo thought that I

yourswould bo tho first fumlllar fuco
I should sco011 my return to tho old '

placo?" I

As ho spoko ho advanced towards
her, holding out his hand. Sho put
hors in It, sayingcomposedly:

"Am I Indeed tho first? Your i

coming Is unexpected,thon."
"You do not suy that you are glad

to wolcomo mo back. Hut I roinoin-bo- r
that you novor would bo conven-

tional," ho said, taking u subtle
pleusuro in tho confusion whloh ho
could sco sho was trying hard to con
ceal.

Hut thnso tow words, half in mock-
ery, half In chullongo, put I.eah ut
her oaso. Looking him directly in
tho fuco, sho responded:

"Why should wo bo oxpoetod to
wolcomo people whom wo havo long
leurncd to llvo without and whom wo
neverexpected to soo ugulnP It Is
like tho sudden stopping of a train;
it gives you a buekwtird jerk that
isn't ultogothorugrooublc.'

"Truo.1 ho answorud rather sadly,
I supposoI've lost all claim to any-ono- 's

interest down this wuy. I only
bopo my brothor won't think so, too,
when 1 walk in on him unannounced."

Thore was a moment's nllnpM.
Mnrk looked nt tho woman liefon
him, noting tho changesIn her. The
beauty of nineteen had faded, but
enoughof it yet lomainca to make,
with tho added strength and charac-
ter of later years, a faoo that was
attractive

"I said, Miss Hustings,'" began
tho lawyor again. 'Was I right, or
have you laid aside 'tho old nanio
with othor relics of tho pnst?"

Thcro wns tho faintest posslblo
flush on her check as she answered:

"I have kept my name, with my
uneonvontionnllty."

"I hud fallen Intoqulto a revery,us
I sut here, over old scenes and faces.
Do you recollect tho first day I taught
school hero, and what a peck of
troublo thoso llttlo tow-heade-d

Hrlggs children gave mo? It wus a
long struggle, but I subdur-- them
beforo tho end of tho form."

Ho wont on reflectively tud In an
IndtlTorcnt tono, ns If ho' were talk-
ing of somo oneels,c.

"Thcro was anotherpupil, though,
who guvo me moro troublo than any
of them and whom I never fully con-
quered. What a llttlo flirt you woro
anyway, I.eah!"

"You know I neverwas that," sho
said, gravely.

"Well, no, to do you justice, you
weren't. I bellovc you really thought
you wero In earnestfor awhile. Yes,
I'll do you tho justice to think you
deceived yourself as well as me."

Ills tone was moro seriousnow and
ho glanced furtively ut Leah to see
how she was tuking his words. Hut
sho remained silent, nor could ho
read her thoughts In her fuco.

"I.euh," ho bognn. abruptly, "I
wish you would expluin your notion

thcro nt tho last I novor could seo
why and now, after all theseyears,
I should just llko to havo it cleared,
up. Won't you listen to my side and
tell mo yours?"

For a fow seconds sho did not re-

ply, but stood looking off over tho
hills, whero tho sun was just sinking
from sight.

"What is tho uso?" sho said at
last. "It is all over long ngo, and
wo have come to nn ago whero wo
can overlook and forgive without
explanations. Wo both misunder-
stood and misjudged each othor of
that I havo long been sure. Lot it
restat that."

"But I cannotbo contentwith that.
I thought I had put it all out of my
life, Leah. It has lcen a busy life,
and I havo taken care that I should
havo but llttlo time for thought. I
schooled myself to keep all thought
of you from my mind, and for tho
most part 1 havo succeeded. I
thought I could go on to tho end
but now that I sco you again tho
years that Ho between our youth and
now aro as If they had never been.
Leah, I can't believe but thatyou
eaio yet, too. Let us rectify our
mistakes and end our lives as wo
should huve lived them together!"

"No, no," sho stild, putting outlier
bunds us If to puh tho thought
away. "It is too late. We havo
been learning to llvo alone. Wo havo
ouch made our own life and found a
certain happinessIn it. It is too Into
too seek a change. What havo our
lives in common yours, a lawyer's,
busy and studious,passed In a groat
city, and touchedon all sides fy in-

terestsof whoso very existence" I am
Ignorant; mine, a quiet, country life,
spent almost with solitude, with
cares and pleasures that to you
woufd seem petty? They would only
clnsh if brought together."

Hy somo trick of fancy, Mark
Houghton remembered at that in-

stant that it was ut this door they
had first told their loves. That was
at sunset, too, und not far away a
brown thrush was singing his joyous
vespersong.

"You will thank mo for what I havo
said when you get back to Now York,"
Leah continued,her volco trembling
a little, but heroyes steadily looking
into his.

And in his heart ho folt that sho
was right right at least as to tho
dlllleulty of welding their two lives
Into one. Hut for a llttlo whllo ho
continuedto urge her to reconsider.
Sho only shook her head and said
gontly:

"It Is too lute. Wo must not add
to our folly by making a greater mis-tnk-o

than that of our youth."
At last ho turned to ga
"I hope I shall feel ono day that

you aro right," ho said, "fiood-by.- "

At that moment a brown thrush on
a treo top nearby broko out Into a
Hood of melody. Ho sangns joyously
as if all tho world wero young and
tho only natural condition woro hap-plnos- s.

At tho sound Leah turned herhead
with a startled look of recollection.
Her eyes mot Mark's.

"It is not too lute, Leah!" ho cried,
catching hor hand. "Listen! our
friend advisesus just us ho did tho
first time lovo und bo happy! Thoro
in timo enoughyot, is thoro not?"

And somowuy sho could no longer
find it in hor heart to say "No. "
Now York World. .

Tlminrlit rili Wilt III.
An extremely ludicrous Incident

occurredIn a Lancashirechurch on a
recentSunday. A young ludy, evi-
dently u stranger, of u naturally palo
complexion, accidentallylet herhand-
kerchief fall on tho Door. Hy re-
peatedly stooping to roach It fur-
tively sho attracted thonotice of a
gentlemanin tho pow behind, who
thought sho was about to faint.
With tho host of motives, therefore,
ho took hor gontly under tho arms
and raisedhor up, greatly to her sur-
prise. As sho tried to rolcaso her-sol- f

another gentlemanwont to hor
asslstanco;and boforo tho youngludy
know what wus the matter thoy woro
moving her out into tho aisle.

Naturally, sho wos too much
to find words for protost

and thoy hud inuniigod to hull carry,
half lead hor somo distance, when
she directedan appealinglook to an-
other gojitloman In u pow, as if ask-
ing him to help also. Ho, too,
promptly roso from his scut und
holpod to lift hor up and carry hor
into tho vostry-roo- Thoro sho ro- - I

covorod hor powors of speech and
mutual explanations soon exposed '

tho ludlcrousnossof tho situation. '

With a V.
Kthol Just look at Miss (iuylolgh.

look at hor hair und chocks; don't
you supposo sho paintsand makes up?

Mudgo impossible; sho told bm
eho'd die first.

PIO-TA- IL ET.QUETTE.
Tliote Who Wear (Jiienea .Mutt Und.l"

atnntl the Ciittoma.
It. enters Into matters of otiquutttt

which ovon tho lowest coollo ob
servos, and takes as much skill to
manageas a lady's train. It is not
that a man would rather dlo than
loso his queue, though notwlthstand
Ing a popular superstition to that cf
fcct.forall tho Hud(!hlstprlestsshavo
their polls and baldness over the
whole scalp Is exceedingly common
In both men and women. An occa
lonnl carelessold man Is seen wlth
out a quouo, but usually If tlioro is
any hair at all It Is certainly gath-
ered Into a braid, though tho whole
may not bo larger than a shoestring,
and tho owner feels happy.

In making a quouo tho whole head
Is shaved except a circular patch
upon tho crown. 1'ho hair from thin
Is braided, and strands of silk aro
added, which end In a tas'ol reach-
ing to tho ground. In deecndln
stnlrs It Is picked up us a ludy picks
up her skirts, and In sitting dowu
"the nttachco" places It carefully at
his side. In full mourning tho black
strandsaro replaced by white ones,
ttnd in second mourning by light blue
or green.

It Is an unpardonnblobreach of
ctlquctto for an Inferior to enter tho
presenceof a superior with his quouo
wound round his neck or head, ns it
Is frequently disposed of during
work, and tho greatest Insult ono
man can offer another is to pull his
queue. It seems very odd to see
sailors and soldicis on ships or in
barrackscombing each other's long
tresses,or coolios at tho street cor-
ner performing tho sumo friendly
office, and a barber's shop or stall is
usually surrounded by a dozen or so
men of all classes,sitting gossiping
in tho sun, while their long hair
floats In tho brcco drying after a
shampoo.

Harbors drive a lively trade among
tho Colcstlals, for not only tho head,
but tho wholo face, is shaved; for
custom forbids a man to wear a
beard and mustacheunill ho becomes
a grandfather. A gray beard is nn
object of much veneration, und tho
jld fellows take u great deal of pride
in the scanty growth which reluct-intl- y

sprouts from his chin, and old
Jandlescommonly wear a little ivory
jomli suspended from tho jacket by a
illvcr chain,with which theycoax and
pet this hirsute growth with us nine i

oncorn as any fieshinan in a medic-
al college.

DIED KOR HIS WHISKERS.
An did story tit t lit- - Tlmr- - When

riii'iiiiinriiii Were
This statement may savor of

3.iiggoration, but thcro aro men In
san Francisco to-da- y who remember
ill the facts. s(iys the K.Mimlncr.
Waraw wts bis name -- Captain War-
saw, of the I'aclllc Mail company.
Maybe you recall the man now. lie
was commander of the Japanwhen
die was burned in tho Fustcrn seas
.ibout twenty years ago. Well.
Captain Warsaw had wonderful
whiskers,and they were dearer to
him than the appleof his eye than
life itself, one might as well say when
ono isubout it; for ho shullled oil his
mortal coll soonor than havo them
.shavedwhile ho wasyet in tho llnwcr
of his career.

Tho captain met a girl ono day
ascaptainswill and tho captain foil
in love with hor. Later on ho told,
her about his mission, und. like tho
girl in tho "Hub llalluds," "ho re-
ciprocated it."

"Will you marry mo. thon?" said
tho captain. "Lifo is a blank with-
out you."

"I'd llko to," answered tho girl,
"but whereasI ovo you, I cannotat-
tach myself permanentlyto a pair ol
whiskers. Shavo thcui and I an
yours."

"Hut I could not think of such at
thing!" protestedthoeuptuln.

"Well," said tho maiden, with
shrug of hor protty shoulders,"you
paysyour moneyand you takes your
choice. Which is it to bo? Mo or
tho whiskers?"

"Whiskers," murmured the mar-
iner with a sigh, and having with-
drawn to a respectful distance he
blow his brains out.

Ah! Thoso were tho hnlcyon days
when whiskers wero whiskers.

A Horse Thnt slid Iliiuu Mill.
A horso which had beenhauling its

owner around in an impr'ovisioned
sleigh a day or two, was finally,
to his great astonishment, treated to
a jolly coastdown hill. Tho outfit
had reached tho top of a long hill
out near Woodstock, and, as there
wero no shuftr. to tho sled, it ran up
against tho hore's heoK Ho reared
up, and. slipping, fell over backward
on tho sled. Tho driver saw him
coining and got out of tho way. The
stakesat tho side of tho sleigh hold
the horso on and awav ho wont sco

down "10 hill, till finally the sled
brought up on tho railroad track.
Tho stakes woio removed and tho
horso walked out uninjured. lie was
turiu'd aboutand hauled tho sled and
m.isto" up the hill, which suited him
butter thantho riding down on his
bai'U Tho night of tho homo going
down the Incline, with his legi wav-
ing In the air, was very comical.
Morning Oregonla.i.

Tr.illic nn tin- - liiiiil I. ultra.
Tho amount of trallle which In

carried on over tho great lakes Is not
icalUcd by tho majority of tho peo-
ple. Statistics show thut last year
moro toiiiiu'jo, almost all of which
originated In tho I'nltcd States,
passed through tho Suult sto. Mario
canal at tho outlet of Lake Superior,
and also through tho Detroit river,
tho outlet of Lake St. Clair, than
passed through theSuezeunnl. This
tonnageis alsolargely lnoxcossoftho
tonnageof tho Mississippi, and almost,
as greatas tho ontlro ocean tonuago
of Now Yor.f, I'hlladolphia and Haiti-mor- e.

Insurant-- In tlm United Slulet.
Tho valuo which mon place on tholr

llvos and tho rolatlvo worth of un
American over mon of othorcountries
Is well shown bv tho following statis
tics; Of tho $!.',000.000,000 of Ufa
hisurancoin tho world W.MO.OOO.flaji)
is placed In the United States. He.
twoon tho yours 1880 and 18U0 thoro;
was 12,600,000,000now lifo insuruncJ
written In this country and but
11,000,000,000 in the wholt HrltUh
aplr.

The i:iephHiit (lilt lllin In.
Tho ffiOOO gorilla at Harnuin &

Hallcy's circuscaused a good deal of
excitement at Hlnghamton, N. Y., tho
other day by getting out of his dure.
Whllo the workmen woro at dinner
tho mighty brute pulled tho door of
his cage olT the hinges and walked
out. First ho lnvuded tho dressing-room- ,

whero two women weie. They
ran screaming out of the tent, and tho
gorilla followed them Into tho open
air. Tho people scattered In every
direction, and the animal, growling
savagely, took up his stand by a
building, and when some of the n

tried to rupture him, he hurt
several of them severely. Finally his
I'ortuguoso keeper arrived, and the
gorilla, who was cry fond of him.
welcomed him joyfully, hugging and
kissinghim with every demonstration
of affection, lie icadily accompanied
tho keeperto the cage, but resolutely
refused to go In. An elephantwas
then brought In, and tho gorilla, who
standsIn mortal fearof tho huge an-Im-

immediately rushed into the
cage to hide fionithe elephant.

lie Itl'i'i'iW sUniiUt.
There is a man who lives near St.

Chili'bvillc. Ohio, that mukos a lcgu-lu- r

businessof breeding polecats and
inuKcs some money out oi it. inis
year ho will raise more than 100.
The animals arc fed on bread, milk,
mush and meat; they aro very tame
and docile, and enjoy being potted by
tholr owner. It is said that they
emit no disagreeable odor. Tho
breeder raisesthem for their fur,
which bring.-- .$1..'. a skin, and for an
oil, which he rendersfrom tho car-
casses, und which brings a high
price. He has sold a grout many of
tho nnimuls for household puts. They
aro intelligent and easily trained, and
mukc good ratters and mouser--.
Tho animal is larger and moi o beauti-
ful than a cat, its hair being long and
silky, and Its curling tall giving it a
jaunty and rich appeurunce.

They Will llriuk Tlml Will.
The will of the well-know- n New-Yor-

broker, Ilufus Hatch, which was
admitted to probatea fow duys since,
containsone clause that will probably
bo entirely disregardedby his hell's.
It says: requestor my children
that they will never tiso tobacco in
any form, drink a glass of liquor,
wine, or any other intoxicating drink,
or play any kind of games for money "
It is sound advice, and suchas every
father will give to his children, but
the chances aro that it will be tho
last part of the will that will have
any effect. Kxumplc was always
stronger than precept,and the boys
will not lie content to let the father
haveall the experience.

A Ituiliieti Wmiinii.
Miss JennieYoung, tho AmcrWmn

who recently built a railroad to the
extensive salt deposits .she owns in
Chihuahua, has received from the
Mexican governmenta valuable con-
cession In tho form of a privilege for
the establishmentof colonies in the
stutes of Chihuahua und Coahuila.
Miss Young hasgone to Knglund to
make arrangementsfor bringing over
severalthousand Knglish families to
settle upon tho land sho has .secured
from tho government.

Her I il-- . i.

One of those hard, practical Now
Fngland women that occur In Maga-
zines oftencr thanin real life, called
on an nrtist. at his invitation, not
many days ago. Sho looked faith-
fully over his pictures and studies,
and though there wero many of them
betokeninggreat industry, after the
inspection was finished she sirid in u
severetono: "Yes, it's very protty,
but I should think you'd get very
tired of doing such things. Don't
you ever want to go out and work?"

Willi! Neil?
JonathanStanhope, a Wayne coun-

ty, Ind., farmer, has left a check for
"tfSOO with tho postmaster of Ulch-mon- d.

Ind.. for Columbian postage
stamps, with which ho wants to paper
tho walls of his parlor. Muybo he
thinks this will keep him posted us to
tho males who tarry in tho "best
room'' evenings with a view to be-

coming his con-ln-la-

Illc Mind.
What is believed to bo tho largest

shad over taken In tho waters near
the head ofDcliiwuro bay was caught
opposite Delaware city a few days
ago. It measured L'7 inches in length,
I inches In thicknessand 10 Inches ut
Its greatest clrcumforonco. Its
weight was ton pounds.

Truephilosophy rahcsus above grandeur,
but nothingcan ruNu us alsive the ennui
which it causes.

KnrnnrHgi'iurnt for tho Feeble,
So long ns tho filling embers of Utility are

ratable ot being rekindled Into n warm and
genUl glow, juxt so Ions tlit re la hone for the
weak and emaciatedInvalid t.et lilni not.
therefore,despond, but derive rncouriiKement
from this, und from tho further fact thai there
Is a ro.tor.Uo most patent In renewingtho
dllnpUUicd powersof u broken-do- t. s Mem.
Yes, thunks to lis uncxitmpltC tonic virtues.
lloatelter'B Stomach, lllturx Is dully reviving
sirenith In the bodies und bono In the minds
ot the feeble and nervous. Appetite, rtfreeh
Ing sleep, theacquisitionof tleah andcolor, aro
Mesilnss attendant Uon the repuraltru pro
(esseswhich this pricelessInvlgor.int speedlly
Inltlatcs andcarries to a successfulroniluslon
Digestion Is restored,the blood fertilized, und
sustenanceafforded to each or-
ganby tho Hitters, which Is Inorfnisho even
to the f'iminlne p.ilnte, vegetable In composi-
tion, and thoroughlysafe. Uso it und retain
vigorl

If it rained inn ridge the thriftless would
linve no spoon.

" """"" How'. Thlat "
Wc offer Oao Hundred Dollars "Ward for

any cuto of C.ttarih thut cumiot ho cured hr
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. rrops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known V. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years,aud Ullcvo him
perfectly honorableIn all businesstransactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
Wrsr A Tkuax, WholesaleDruggists.Toledo.
O. Waluino, Ki.snan & Maiivi.v. Wholesale'Diugglsts. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Introiii..
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces ofthe system. Price75c. per bottle
Sold by all Druggist.. Testimonial, freaa

Tho raysof huppine's,like those of light,
i ro colorless when unbroken.

Manv persons are broken down from
sverwork or household cares. Ilrown's
Iron Hitters rebuilds the system, aids diges-
tion, removati excess of bilo, and curas
malaria. A splendid tonic for women aad
:hlldr.a.

The lusurieaof IK. ar. tklags we can't
afford to baT. e--
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Thereare
few people left

who still follow antiquated nicthrds of raising
bread, biscuit, cake and pastry with home-mad-e

mixtures of what they suppose to be cream of
tartar and soda, compounded haphazard,

but therearevery few
The bct housekeepersuse the Royal Baking

Powder instead. Its scientific composition insures
uniform results. By its use alone can the finest
flavored, most wholesome food be produced. To
any housekeeperwho hasnot used the Royal Bak-

ing l'owder we would like to send our Cook Book,
free. Mark your request"For instruction."

Royal Baking PowderCompany,
106 Wall Street, New-Yor- k.

Cmi.irj lllril".
For more than a century tin brei

of canaries has been a thtlving
Industry in parts of (Jormany. In
lfe.'iO the (Jermiin dealers beganto
ship the birds to New York, and then
to South America andAustralia. The
profits ure smii'l. but the Industry is
a godsend to the poor, who make the
small wooden cages. It is estimated
that about L'.IO.OOO canary birds are
rui-e- d everyyear in (iermuny. The
mo-- t important market is the United
States, which takes about 100.000
birds per annum. When the birds
are shipped to this country they are
always accompanied by un attendant.
On their return voyage thee attend-
ants take American birds und ani-

mals to Furopo.

A Men r Hi" Timet.
The popularity of Creole Kcninle Tonic

with the ladles. It N n certain mid speedy
cure for nit nllments pecullat to women
It i emulates,stimulatesund lnvlponite-- .

No man can tell how much It would tidi
to innku him rkh.

(innil Alltlci'.
I ran liciirlly nay to anv youni: n.n wlin la

:i mini; good employment, work tor .lolinon
Co. (olios tln-l- r lnlriictlon and you lll tuc-cec-

to wrltrn an nsent of II V .lolinton On
or Ulclui. nu). Vn . and Hint the nny ull their men
tnlk.

I haveno fear of what Is culled for by
tlie Instinct of mankind.

Rnv-- lrnn Hlttprs Ivtiprtlri.
Malaria, biliousness and (Icnernl lelilllty.
Gives strength, aids Digestion, tones the

' nerves createsappetite The liet tonlo
lor Nurslug Mothers, weak women uud
children.

The good a man snys nlmut himself must
go for what it is worth.

tin: i.aiii.
The pleasant effect and perfect fnfety

with which ladles may use the California
. liquid laxative. Kxnip of Figs, under nil

conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the truo ami genuine article, look for
the name of the California FIr Syrup Co.,
printed near tho bottom of tho jKicknge.

In tho hand of an Inexperienced pcr-o- n n
hmi is mure dangerous than n gun.

Kurl'M CIotpi Knot.
Hloitl 1'i.ilil.r hth! clearness

lo t Li Comtt.eton Mii "mtlioiUun ".So .'io.

No ntnii has ever found n saferguide-rop- e

than his mother's upron-striu- g

Iftkc Hub)- - limine Tt-vl-

netnr andutMlint old anl well tried rimed. Mat.
SootniscsrKtr for Children Teithin;

You find thereIs very little to some peo-
ple if you make too much of them.

Fits.-- HI ill. nopiwd fn" ty Dr. Kline's CreatNerve Restorer. .Soiltalternrnuay u.e M.r
tiioti. lute. frratte and t- -' mi trial Isitilf freotorll
tn.-- Semltolir Kllne.vJl ArthSt .I'hlladelpula,

d amy have Its hour, but it has
no tuttire.
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I.arct Uoi lllii.
It is tii.'.t. Oregon wool

will dip seven poiiiid to the ileeco
this year, which will give tho state
17.000.000pound-- of wool for sale
within the next thrte months. Tho
incre.'i'e in this year is esti-
mated at 90 pei cent.

HowV Hir lleml?
Preston's Hnl Akneun-- s nnj hrndnche.

It is iiiiiri7rf to do that. Jt won't cure
iitijtliitij,' el'f.

Mnlntnin jour mUgntj r.s n sacred
thing.

Nhllnh'a Cnnanmptlnn Cart.
It soiii on ii rimiHi it... Kriircs Iiinpif-n- t Conmnir-Cole-

tlou. Ills the b- -i Cult. X.ctK,90cU.fttt(JQ.

An idler is u wutch thnt wents both
hands.

A storehouseof Infiiriiiutlun.
This is an age of tiicyrlopcdina, andtheir

vnlue is not to It' but theaver-
age persou i fur too busy to spend time in
pouringoerencyclcr)tdins andwill consult
ii dictionary a hiimlml times to an

"once Nor will much be lost
ilther. if thedictionary is W'tbutrr't Intfr-nation-

Vielwniti ( which containsawealth
of information which mukes It real-
ly nu encyclopedia condensed. It is
true, hut nil the more valuable for that
ery renon
Iii fact, the Internationalshould le con-

sidered n necessity iii eviry family, though
thestyle in which it is pre'entedmokes it n
luxury ns well nnd n saving of thice cents
u dtiy'for a jenr will provide moie than
enough money to part'liusc it. Tho pub--
nstiers, ii. (V (. .Mirriiiiun to, of
Held. Mass chit rf ally send free ft prosjiec-tu- s

lontaitiing soefmen pages, which in
Itself Is well worth u cnriiiil reading.

The more c gi o to ethers,the more are
we increased

"!lunim'H Corn isalvr,"
Wnrruntui io . ure, or inor i y refunded. A.I your

furlt Uuiitx

A successfulhjjcritc is iiuver a success
at el'c

WA Y SUE LOOKS
troubles tbo woman who
Is delicate, run-dow-

overworked. hol-

low -- cheeked, dull -- eyed,yn and ittbin,a uid pale,
wonicb her.

Now, the way to look
well is to be well. And
the way to lie well, If
you're any Buch woman,
is to faithfully im Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription. That is the)
only tnedicino that'l
furirunffM" to build up
woman's strength and to
cure woman s atimenw.

In every "female irregularity,
or weakness,ard in uvery exhausted condi-
tion of the female system If it over fails
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back. i

There Is only ono medicine for Ca-

tarrh worthy the name. Dozens are
advertised,but only the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Remedy say this
"If wc can't cure you, we'll pay you
$.100 in cah 1"

BLACKWELLS

.KaO"din iuul.u
SMOKING TOBACCO.

I'm anold smoker,and
have at one time
or another tried all

the different Smokino

'em all.
Tobaccos, but for a good Bull Durham

V

A leading characteristic of Bull Durham has always
been the hold which it takeson old and
What its excellence first secured, its uniformity has always
retained, and it is, y as twenty-fiv- e yearsago,
the most popular Smoking Tobacco in the world.

Get the genuine. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,
DURHAM, N. C.
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LOCAL D0T8.
S&T WINC OF CARDUI, a TonhJ lot Womn.

Haskell farmers will have plenty
of biscutt this year.

Buy machineoil at McLemore's.
Mr. V V. Morgan is expected

home in a few days.
See lhoj lovely silks ,at Ladies

Emporium.

Mr. Amos Bean has purchased
Mr. John U'edle's flock of sheep.

Fresh meal, ground from well
cleaned corn, for sale nt the.mill.

The Palace"Drug Store has the
1 heapest Machineoil in HasLell.

All kinds of machineoil zt 's.

Mr. W. D. Koontc i a new-cas-

suhscriber to the ree Fre-,-

Calilorma log Poison 35 per pt.
at the l'.ilace Drugstore.

--Mr I.ee 1'itr.on of the Haskell
National U.ink ii olT to Waco on a
MSIt.

Mach.ne oil .;t McLemore's fori
35 cts to $1 oj ptr gallon.

The Haskell C. L. S. C. clod
heir 1892-- 3 iourse lat wejk and
re taking a svmmsr va:auon

You can buy any kind ot" ma-hi-

oil at McLemore's.
Mr. Walter Scott has been out

looking after matters at his horse
ranch severaldays this week.
0HT- - BLACiCDHAUQHT Uw eurai ConatipfttUM.

-- Call at lliki' Kills aurt Jnnn
for j:ooil clit'Bji BjncfalH ll.

Large stock of rev hats arid
flowers just arrived at' Ladies Em-
porium

Farmersare making things hum
with the self binding reapers this

eek.
Try BLAcr.DBAUQHT tea tor Drspepti.

Low prices will rule (or sixty
days at S. L. Robert"on'-- . in shoes,
bootsand lumishing oods

Why don't our immigration
committee get together and do
omethini?

McE'rtp't WINE OF CAHDUt tor (taUlodlMHW.

Kxeryliody loves somthing good
eat, and tU ( ash gets lots of it at

V. W. 1 itlds ' Uro's. store.
Two niori. rams, at th right time,

will give H.isk.c11 f.irmers excellent
orn t ruj

Don't forget that the Ladies
Kmponuin will sell goods at cost for
the cakh every Saturday.

.nEE's wine of CApm jor wt Neri.
Iast year's oat crop is not ex-ou- sted

)et, a load of sheafoats was
sold in town a lew days .ago.

A sdf binder for sale. Just ed

and put in good condition for
jUioMWi' work. ge it at Sher-rf- ft

Nrb., or rati on Jonet& Smith.
.Mr Dave flarren and wife and

."diss Armstrong were in the city
Thursdaytrading.

McElrce'3 VJine of Cardui
.l THEDFORO'S BUCK-DRAUGH- T an

tor nolo by the following merchants in
lUnkfil. U. K. UMtiu and A I'. UeUmot

Mr. L. J Spivey and wife of
Paint creekneighborhood, accoiupa-nW-i

by sieveral neighbor ladies, were
iw town this week trading.

uw km irijr urus j
$ Misers, of this county, ill start

'Witty tiJNgfcicAjp with a shipment
f flfee inuHons.

G. Alenaider& C'a received
to-d- ay, anher lot of new pwdt..
Kailin, to make vour uun base th.

10

the Ladies Hmporium.
iMr. (. W. Trtnner ore of our

pany will hold a regular Meeting on
Monday. "Important business will
be transacted. Every inen.bcr or
subsi-ribe- r should attend.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
M. E. 'church South will give an ice
cream supper at the opera house
Wednesday night. Everybody is
invited to attend.

Mrs. S. L. Robertsonand family
spent a day this week fishing at the
big pond a few miles north of tow n

We are informed tHat the Honn.
Dramatic companyare getting up a

play which will be placedon the lo-

cal boards in a few weeks.

Mr. John Agnew and wife, accom-
panied by Mrs. R. Standefer, are

9e to Young county on a visit to
relatives.

Mr. F. E Turner left this week
for LebanonTcnn with two cars of
hordes.which he intends plating on
the market there.

Mr E. P. Caywood, who has been
spending some months with the
i.mii!) of his daughter, Mrs. C. H

Kanks, at this place lett this week for
Aiierntan, his home.

With sheir arrangements to turn
out sixteenbales a day, MessrsJones
i: Smith think they can handle the
cotton crop adjacent to Haskell this
year.

Cheapmachineoil at the Palace
Drug Store. CastorMachine oil Go

cent per gnl. Ulack Machine oil

35 cents per gal.

Mr. T. J. Belt her, the efficient
county attorney of Stonewll county,
was in Haskell Thursday. He call
ed and subscribed for the I'kee
Presspaying that as thi3 was their
trading point he wanted to keep
postedon what was going on here.

Mr. Frank Smith an enterpris-
ing farmer of the wes side of the
county wa in town Wednesday on
business. We are informed that he
estimateshis wheatcrop at about 12
bushelsperacre and oats at 40
bushels.

Mr. T. G. Carney, one of our
county's most enterprising and pro-

gressivehorsereisers, was m town
this week. His ranch of 2500 acres
pasture and aoo acres in leed stuff
is amongthe bestequipped places in
the country. lie believes in feed
as well as blood as a factor in pro-duci-

good horses.

For Salo.

Thirty shares ofthe capital stock
of the First National liank of Has-
kell Texas; what will you give for il?
Also lands in Haskell county and
Northwest Teas. Hddress 11. C.
Evan Co. Fort Worth Te..

CarpetandranoyWaving.

I haw recently purchased one of
the CelebratedNewcomh
1.00ms,and will do all kinds of Car-
pet aud Hug weaving, also, fancv
weaving done at lowest rates, and
guarantee,first class.

I will receive material for carpets
etc. left at Messrs Dodson and Hal-se-y's

store, anddeliver finished work.
Samplesof work can be seenat Dod-
son & Halsey's and J. W. Hell's sad-
dle shoi. Residenceon Anson ami

Mr T. .,. r i i,... na n.i,Keii roau.. ,

,

n M, L. Kaiiuw. Tacitus. Tex.,

Some samples of wheat, two
varieties,htnooth headand bearded,

-- Mr ('Jonesand sister, Mr Jnt ' h 'e
,
1r" 'erJay

. Kindred, havegone to Mcrkcl I
.M J' M- - l? "y ou" hwm U)

.avkittookltriend. t tlajta cwp mffered but
lutle the oritur drouth. I'h

.

r

hfadsr frwn thjr to m inches
in length, thoseof the beardedvariety

i loosing mopty. j average a little th largest, both,

hokv. well filled from base tow'i iw ;He j'fee job oiface coin-- 1
plMMfi fliUi ws-ei- c J twenty-fiv- e pad.4 tlp W,th lar8c P" '
legal brief ftw Mr. A (' Forster iri awtought easilyw. m out
an itopt-rtir- bwid mt. win. h he twentybaets per acre. We would
1 ruerf up

1

W.

i.h--e for Mr. J I, triacnd u, a large
handle okf i w eh.iluf i, office.
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If, Stylisii

GiL'o.ve

ril ta
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fMH);)s SCfK'
and in f.ut everything required by n lady lo make up a mod-
ern toilette, from the 'o themost lashionable.

" O1 '
While wt have taken great pains tq pleasethe ladieswe have not n'Jei t

ed the wants ol our gentlemen friend,, for our .stock of gents'

CLOTlilXU- - am) FURSISIlIXt, GOODS
is complue in all thelatt fl. as to cut. finish and jiattem of ood

OUR BOOT SHOE aaHAT
depir'ment is well sto, kod in all stylesand qualities for la-

dies, gentlemenand children if you want tin. best there is.
We've ;, Them

ECvVeV.ught for cashat Bottom Prices.-- 35
and will give our customersthe benefit

ZH-"- 1- C3--- 65 Co.

.. r .?," 'VW&,...' t&
fff if.?

"i. Lj
A . V, ., V. , ,

. ,,,

tiw:

ii msmm
V IViSfl?- - N

'Jt5LJ; 1 i '
I didn't buv ilitu, but wish to thunder 1 had.

Mr C. D. Long's many friends

n

were pleasedthis week to learn of
his successin seuirnngthe nppm-t- ' the next Co days 1 will offer my
ment as postmaster at this place, entire stock of Shoes, Hoots, Pant.s,
vice Mr C. II. Hanks, resigned, Mr- - Shirts, Hosiery, Cloves. Xeck-Wea- r,

Long's friends are confident that he utCl ulc' al I0 l,cr CL'1U- - d)ove co-,t- .

will make an efficient P. M. The
Al ,,J,ehC ,0lV I)rlCt',, 011 w,n lf) wel1
to call at once and get choiceFree Press can say for Mr. Hanks, as Keme.nber. these are all fresh,

far as its own experience of several new goods. Respectfully,
months past goes and, from gen-- S. I.. Rclin ktsox
eral public expression, that he has The vln'usi.lt.
madea good andefficient postmaster.'

Lost.

Between Haskell and Tacitus, a A little tubbed on the cups
small blackcompanionand two linger m u " loa ams. Put into

rin. One of the rint !s ,,,r,, whte-wa.- h will make it stick bctur
A- -! V W,U kw"I. M. P.. the other W. P. ThJ ". .ll!e -- '

finder will be paid for his trouble by
returning same to me or to the Free
Pressoffice. J. M Perry.

Stockholders Ussting.

Notice is herebygiven that a spec-

ial meeting of the stockholder of the
Central Railroad Company will be
held at the office of the company at

Hit) at

s

Prices

An lecounts

of

luniiture; apply
rub and

in the

it the
brighter

Waco, Te.a, on the dav of ' wo in a of

June, at 11 o'clock M., for is an emetic always on

the jurposeof authorizing an llillu1' aiul il is an antidote for

not exceed $2,000,000 in nitrate of silver. Neu-amou- nt
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